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Oar American Platform 
I. We behere m the existence of an 
Almigluy Bring, who rulea the universe, 
and govern* nations,and to whose A'l-wiae 
and paternal care we are indebted to our 
mi paralleled advancement in national and 
individual prosperity. 
•• 11 e admit the privilege, and will 
defend the right ol all persons, of what- 
ever religious sect or denoininttion, to 
■xercise |>erlect freedom) in religious 
opinions and to worship trod according 
to the dictates of their conscience*, no 
long ns they shall not at caste or church 
seek to exercise any temporal power;!here- 
by denying all wish or puiposc to inter- 
fere w nil the religious opinions of any 
one. 
:l. We are opposed to all political as- 
mk muons of men composed exclusively 
ol persons of foreign Lirth, and to the lor- 
iiiiition ol foreign military companies in 
ur country. 
1. The cultivation and development 
ol a purely American sentiment and feel- 
ing—a passionate attachment to our coun- 
try, and us government—of admiration 
I ol the purer days of our national exist- 
I cnee— of veneration of r.ur national lath- 
ers, and nt emulation of the virtue, vvis- 
dom ami patriotism iluit framed our cou- 
I stitution. 
.) That the time hj< arrived when the 
p American Parly of ihc United Stales are 
c died upon to lake open, tearless and tin- 
reset veil ground upon the great question 
el slavery, that ii now agitating the pen 
pie «f vi cry section of this Union; anil 
!:• »t tl»e iiitenst* excitement and agnation 
'Inch .it the present time are districting 
». country upon tire subject of slater* 
have been caused hy the repeal of the 
M nrt ( oinprotntse, and that that repe.il 
" •<* uiic.iMt-d lor, a gross violation and 
• -i* g:trd ol a sicred compact, entered 
• tween the two great sections ot this 
it cdiiUmI-t.k v. and in the highest de- 
gree (!» -.trucMve to the peace and welfare 
I this I’li! hi. That restoration r»f the 
g \l i—M,ur» t ‘.'inprmn t«e, a** it will restore 
1 ibe li-rr» r> ! .r which it was origin;il!v 
nit le to the "line situation in which it 
p wa> hefore that line was uun*ve.-«art!y 
d* ir/ktJ. vj it will restore peace and 
i harmony t«» the country, without injury 
r injustice to my portion t»| the l m<>u ; 
ci it while ;i wiil only give to Iren i-nu 
I? 
iii winch wi.h due soletniittv and nr 
•j •• d t.iitli was long since conveyed to 
*u*r or. !* r the contract, it will rqualiy 
prr-e the (nil and undisputed rights 
rij iji d under it hy the South, and that 
in;re!.ire the Missouri Compromise should 
re-tored, and tint in all polst.CAl na* 
I-: 
contests the American party in the 
miiiv ot Hancock .will demand of ns can* 
’»*« »r office aiuou/ other tpljliftca* 
I i." f’ eir oj*eu and undisguised opinions 
o|*m t!»is (jueMioii. 
t« i tices^a’ui inmiideaiioii ot the 
« atur d r. .ttoii laws hy extending the tone 
•d residence, required of those of I .reign 
o ih to entitle them to citixenshij).— 
H a w careful avoidance of ad inter- 
•uce w ith rights ot citixensliqi already 
.1 quire.I under existing laws. 
7. Resistance to the corruptive influ* 
• nee* and oggre*stte policy of the Ko* 
I ,r«-ign li-Alienee of interference of 
t.-reign emissaries, whether civil or ec- 
clesiastical. 
S. A radical improvement in the pres- 
ot system of executive patronage, which 
unsparingly confers rewards lor political 
.•uiiservieucy, auJ punishes for manly in- 
dependence in political opinion and a 
| tearless exercise of political rights 
1*. The education of the youth of our 
land in the xchoola of our country, which 
should he open to all, without regard to 
( condition or creed, and which shall he 
t free from all influences of a denomina- 
tional or partisan character—but in which 
the Holy Bible, shall ever be freely intro- 
duced and read, as the book which con- 
tains the best system of morals, and the 
onlv system of pure religion and Irom 
which every true Christian must detive 
the rule of his faith and practice. 
10. The just and proper protection to 
American labor and American enterprise 
and genius, against the adrerse policy ol 
foreign nations. 
11. We declare our attachment to 
the L'utou of these Stales, and while we 
do uot partake of the fears so often eu- 
tenanted of its dissolution, we will en- 
deavor to promote its perpetuity by a firm 
adherence to all the principles, as well of 
the constitution as the declsralton ol 
American Independence. 
I5h We disclaim sll right of the gen- 
eral government to interfere with the in- 
stitution of slavery as H exists in sny ol 
the States of this Union; but we dis- 
tinctly assert that Congress baa full power, 
under ihe Constitution, to legislate upon 
the subject in the Territories of the Uni- 
ted Slates. 
13. Such a radical modification of the 
laws in reference to emigration as will 
effectually prevent the sending to our 
shore the pauper* slid felons of other na- 
tions. 
14 We condemn, in a most positive 
manner, the asssnlts upon the electivt 
franchise in Kausas, and the efforts It 
control the tree exercise of the right o 
suffrage, to which erery American citt 
?en is entitled. 
I 
I ftortrij. 
} HYMK to the flowers. 
* 
IIY no HACK SMITH. 
! ! that ope your eyes with mom, to 
twinkle 
Fr°in rainbow galaxies of earth * creation, 
■ And dew-drop* on her holy altar* sprinkle, 
A* a libation ! 
Ye matin worshippers ! who, bending lowly 
Befiire the uprisen sun, Clod's lidlesn eye, 
llirow from row ehaliees a tweet end holy 
Incense on high * 
\ e bright mosaics ! that with storied licauty 
The flour of Nature's temple tessellate, 
What numerous emblem* of instructive duty 
Your form* create; 
'Neath (loiMcrrd Uiughs each floral bell that 
swiugeth. 
And toll* it* ptrfume on the pawing air, 
Make* Sabbath m the field", and ever ringeth 
A call to prayer ! 
Not to the domes where crumbling arch and 
column 
Attest the feebleness of mortal hand; 
Hut to thut fane, most catholic and solemn. 
Which Ood hath planned ! 
To that < athcilral, hound less as our wonder. 
Whose quenchless lamps the ran and moon 
•Hyply. 
It- choir the wind* ami waves, it* organ 
thuuder. 
It* dome the sky 
1 her#, a* in » litude ai d .-bade 1 warder 
Through the lone aisle*, or, stretched u|h*ii 
the sod, 
A weil by the silence, reverently ponder 
The wav* of Ood. 
\ *ur voiceless lij»*, O, flowers! arc living 
preoi her*. 
rai n i*u|> a pulpit, ami eacn leal a 
Supplying to »ny fancy numerous teacher# 
From loneliest nook ! 
Floral apaustion! tliat, in dew y splendor, 
without woe, ami blush without a 
crime," 
l), may 1 dctply barn, am! nr'ct surrender, 
\ mir lore sublime 
! | it ft -ry, 
\ s, the lilies cm “m robes lik*’ ours 
llt.% •, i\ .r.-.i Ah, h ni transitory 
Arc human flower* 
i picture*, heavenly Artist, 
W .rh wh h thou pamtest Nature s wide 
spread liall. 
What a delightful Usm n tl.« u imjmrti *t 
If love to nil 
Not uvdc*s are ye, flowers* though made for 
pleasure, 
Hlooming o*«r Held and wave by day and 
From every source your sanction bids me 
treasure 
Harmless delight. 
I phomcral sage# what instructor* hoary 
For .tn h a w orld of thought could furnish 
scope 1 
Knoll fading calyx a mkmrvto worn, 
Vet fount of hope' 
{'•^thumou* glories angel-like collection 
1* praised from seed or bulb interred in earth, 
V are t« me a type of resurrection 
And Ms-ond birth. 
Ware I, O (iod in churvlile## lands reinain- 
uig, 
Far from all voire of teacher# or divines, 
M y soul would find, in flowers of thy ordain- 
ing. 
Pric*t«, sermon#, shrine# ? 
Original $torq. 
.. 
(Written (or the Ellsworth American | 
MY! $m ■iB!®!!. 
A TRUE STORY. 
BY ALBION W. CLAII. 
The scene 1 am about to describe, 
i happened only a lew years since, but 
' years will not erase it from my memory. 
Ii would thrill the hearts of my readers 
to witness the scene as I witnessed it, 
though my story may leek pathos to in- 
spire them with its reality, it t« unstained 
with fiction, except the names of penoni 
who might not thank me for giving theii 
real names to the public. 
i hale the custom of eitoling charac. 
j tera too highly, and leaving their fault! 
uuobeened; though 1 may have equal 
faults. 1 will endeavor to do a character 
justice. 
Geary Dean was n native of Nen 
Hampshire, but baa long since fanen i 
resident in Maine. Though Mammon 
did not smile upon him with golden 
smiles, Nature did not forsake him en- 
tirely. Ha had fair features, and waa a 
free hearted, obliging fellow ; but his ap- 
pearance, and conversation were some- 
»hat disagreeable. 
He became weary of the pleasures o 
J home, and left it, as many do, perhap 
agreeing with the ancient bard, tha 
"home-keeping youth heve ever homely 
wits.” HtsclowniekMBs was not found- 
ed upon so good ■ principle that the pas- 
sion of love, and the high regard fot 
friends, could not alleviate it. At hie 
boarding place, he flrtt farmed an ac- 
quaintance with Helen Nason, who was 
then living with her uncle. She was fa- 
vored by natere with a beautiful form und 
features ; bed black and glossy hair that 
hung in carlo at caretsssly as the Lcevaa 
of the forest trees, wMte her lustrous 
eyes of a deep blue betrayed the life and 
hope of a noble soul within. Ilow happy 
we might be, if the cares and sorrows of 
this vain world, were suapended from 
youthful hearts, so joyous,—so free—if 
the chain of friendship between loved 
ones would gain strength until we were 
summoned to leave this dull earth, and 
join hands in heaven. 
But fate is a hard master, and it is be- 
yond mortal power to impede the mighty 
wheels of time, and cares and sorrows 
will cotne. 
Geary was young, ambitious and full 
of hope ; his awkward appearanee be- 
came more graceful, and a holy passion 
grew between him nnd Helen. Pure, 
and holy indeed, was this passion ; and 
in the course of two years, many happy 
seasons were spent which endeared them 
to each other. Their chain of Iriendship 
was strong; their affections had taken 
root so rapidly and deeply in their hearts, 
ihal when torn asunder, the wound could 
never heal. Her uncle perceived their 
attachment, and, like many others, prized 
her beauty and excellence more than her 
happiness, lie dnJ not slop (o consider 
thiil the passion which existed between 
this couple was natural, and nut artificial ; 
he did not know it was as difficult to 
change the course of true love, end cause 
it to flow freely in another channel, as 
to change the current of the mights 
ocean. 
Ills heart was petrified; arid, ihongl 
tie was formerly Geary's friend, he begat 
to t ike irieisures to lake from him his 
wiiishipped ire,t.-ure He declared him- 
self Geary's enemy, drove linn from his 
I house and forbade Ins return. 
Geary was not ilnis to be discouraged 
his heart resulted at the idea of leaving 
Helen tor so slight an opposition. He 
obtained board at a public house across 
the street, directly opposite Helen’s room 
i where they exchanged glances and signs 
: and sought every opportunity fur au in- 
1 ternew. 
When the old man became aware o 
this, instead of softening, his heart be 
came as adamant, and he resolved tc 
banish Helen from the place and thus ex- 
ecute hi* cruel plot. Perhaps he felt ii 
Ins duty Ip do so, l ut it must have beet 
pride and selfish motives that prompted 
him toluru traitor to a friend because In 
was not bloated with fashion, and groan 
ing under a burden of gold. 
Soon the coachman dealt the smarting 
blow and the wheel* rolled with phaelot 
speed, which bore Helen from her uncle’: 
door, from her loved associates, and fron 
all that she held dear upon earth, for tin 
rcsideuce of a relative at Kennebec. 
Geary was defeated in that plan ant 
the prospect seemed dark indeed ; but I 
only increased his ambition : and ambi 
tion, when aroused to a high degree, hat 
climbed crags that seemed quite inacces 
sable to us. In bis situation his lot seem 
ed a hard one; he waa deeply absorbet 
in thought; lie cared fur nothing else 
aud this alone occupied hit mind. Hi 
recollected that the Aurora waa darkei 
than midnight, when light was not orig 
inal but only reflected. 
The miser's passion for gold is strong 
gold is hw god and he will worship it; hi 
will deprive himself of the comforts o 
life, and eveu risk his life for the sake o 
it, yet it is a puny passion, to the on< 
which Geary's soul was fired with. 
The last spark of pride departed fron 
his heart that would ever revolt at th< 
idea ol devising some humble busines 
through the country in search of Helen 
He waa not long in filling out a team 
aud with a small quantity of goods, hi 
atarted on his mission with an eager spiri 
ai a peddler. Seldom did he darken thi 
doors of any house until be arrived ii 
the vicinity where Helen stopped. Thei 
not a home was patted without being fi 
vored with a call. He contended not fo 
good bargains, at be cared not for spec 
nlauon; but hie eyes served him wel 
and hit tongue eeuaed not to inquire fo 
He leu. 
On he passed without bearing an 
tiding* of hue—mill, hope urged him on 
i ward, chohtd him with hit own heart a 
i every house he entered, and promise 
him (he profit of every article lie had pre- 
viously sold less than cost. 
His March was not fruitless. He be- 
came inured to anxiety, and, in a moment 
when hy was not aware of it, he was 
ushered into her presence. The lustre 
of her eye was an index to hur heart, and 
a glance of it sent a thrill of joy to Gea- 
ry’s soul that fully rewarded him for hit 
diligoM search. 
There followed on interview, but I can- 
not say a happy ooo. for faint hupo and 
intense fear pervaded each heart. While 
each was happy in the other's presence, 
they feared that their covetous friends 
would discover their meeting, and draw 
a veil of distance between them; that 
they would gain their object and she be 
wedded to Admin Sawyer, a minister ol 
high standing in fashionable society, and 
1 
possessing a limited fortune, whom her 
uncle had selected as a future partner for 
her. She did not, and could not love 
him; and why should her relatives im- 
pose worldly honor and a corruptible for- 
tune upon her, in lieu of happiness. Their 
fears were soon realized. They were not 
permitted to hold many interviews. As 
soon ss her friends learned their proceed- 
ings they refused to admit him, and they 
were again separated. 
Hope had received another wound; 
twilight had itnmerged into day, still 
darkness shaded their prospect; their sky 
was cloudy ; their day’s sun, once bright 
as noonday, was fast sinking into the 
dim west of opposition. 
After a long absence from each other 
and many vain attempts at an interview, 
their ambition was gone; they became 
convinced that it was useless contending 
with so powerful an enemy and fainted 
under a volley of opposition. 
Geary went to his work to pass away 
his dreary hours and seek peace to his 
troubled soul. There at his boarding 
place he formed an acquaintance w ith 
Mary Sand ford, upon whom lie attempted 
I to lavish the fragments of Ins wounded 
■affections, hut in vain he tried to trails. 
1 plant them for they were still bleeding. 
Hers was not. She was Ins devoted friend 
and he knew it, though the flame lighted 
Hot Ins eye. After a lew months ac- 
quaintance with her, he asked her hand 
in marriage, and, though her friends re- 
primanded her lor what they deemed her 
j unwise proceeding, she granted hir; re- 
quest, and hut a very short time elapsed 
before they were united, unconscious ol 
the unhappy future. 
Were we to know the future, what un- 
happy creatures some of us must he ! but 
our wise Father has drawn a veil over it, 
and it is in vain that many try to raise 
k 
| They commenced their journey of life 
together and he treated her kindly at 
first, thinking perhaps, that he could learn 
10 love her; but lie saw not the beauties 
| in litr that his fancy saw in a being some- 
! where beyond the flight ol hope. 
1 will at present draw a veil over theii 
| horrid fate and trace the history of Helor 
| to Iter deathbed. 
I 
— —» 
iters rolling over our heads,and our souh 
j in possession of dark despair, and think 
; what would we rare what became of 0111 
decaying bodies. 
Helen’s affections were disinherited 
though her soul was not. The idol 01 
her heart was joined with another ami 
she hesitated not to comply with the 
wishes of her friends, and accepted the 
band of Sawyer. The hopes of hei 
1 friends were soon realized ; the ceremony 
waa soon pronounced that bound her foi 
life, with a man whom she only respected 
Her choice was sacrificed for theirs and 
now for the result. 
She was Sawyer’s idol for a feu 
1 months, alter which, he began to deal k 
r her the poisonous draught; the cup o 
1 gall; for what could be more bitter to 
confidential friend, thin unkindness ant 
neglect. He began to desert her side 
the home fireside withheld Us charms 
and her health began to decline. Many 
hours she spent in solitude, meditating 
without a murmur upon her weary lot 
and wished her last momenta to approach 
to gaze the last time upon the bright aui 
whose brilliance was all dulltteea to her 
Sbe had sufficient time for meditation a 
he seldom troubled ber with his presence 
perhaps mom than her nature require! 
for her continual sadness made sad ran 
ges upon her spirit. Weeks passed oi 
and she found her body and spirit fas 
declining, and an impenetrable veil drawi 
over her future happiness. 
( Concluded next week.) 
Getting is a chance, but keeping is 
I virtue. 
■political. 
Apsseh tf Governor Gardner- 
AT THE A Ml E 1C AN CONVENTION IN T RE- 
MONT Temple, Bottom.Oct. Bed, 1855- 
Mr. President and Fellow Citizens:—I 
can assure you, with truth, that this mo- 
ment is one of the most embarrassing as 
well as one of the proudest in my life.— 
I thank you most cordially for the 
enthusiastic reception which you hero 
given me. I thank yon for the applause 
with which this hall has rung, and in 
which I have almost lost myself the power 
of voice. 
I could wish, gentlemen, tlmt I could 
have been permitted, in the privacy and 
silence of my own home, to have sst down 
and given you, in writing, my apprecia- 
tion of yonr kindness, and my thanks for 
the favor with which you have received 
my name to day. But I am told by the 
Committee sent by you, that you prefer 1 
should come here in person, and receive 
those expressions of your approbation.— 
In obedience to your call, I ain here.— 
(Loud cheers and cries of “Good I'' 
I am informed by your Committee, 
gentlemen, that you have done me the 
honor to nominate me. unanimously, lor 
re-election to the post which I now hold. 
I shall unhesitatingly, joyously,promptly, 
accept that nomination. (Enthusiastic 
and prolonged cheering.) My friends, 1 
accept it, because I cannot decline it 
without being untrue to American princi- 
ples, (applause.) without treachery—leav- 
ing you now, at this moment, when you 
nominated me one year ago, in your hour 
of tiiumph, and elected me, unsolicitedly, 
to the post 1 occupy. 1 say, 1 cannot re- 
fuse you now, when you have been de- 
serted most treacherously by many in 
whom you reposed confidence, withou t 
subjecting myselt to the accusation of 
that same treachery. (“Good, good,” 
and loud applause.) I feel that I am mi 
der obligations to the Americans of 
Massachusetts. (Cheers.) 
My friends, I am reminded of this hall 
one year ago, when that meeting was 
I the exponent of eighty-one thousand votes; 
a lid it seems to me that this enthusiastic 
gathering represents even a large num- 
I ber. (Ixiud cheers ) 
One word more. It has been alleged, 
and 1 know it will be repeated, lime and 
time and tune again, during the ensuing 
month, that I would noiaestpi the 1101111. 
1 nation, because I could not properly dc 
so. Now, 1 wish to look that question 
fairly in the fuce. I wish to put that 
question to you as it is, and leave it to 
you, and to the people of this Common- 
wealth, to decide whether 01 not 1 can 
accept your nomination. Not the first 
word of mine exists, in writing, in speech 
j or in any way, that would stamp me un- 
true to American principles, to my in 
augural of last year, to the American 
party ,or the Springfield platform. (Loud 
applause.) i wus asked to go to the 
VVorcestsr Convention, and address tliai 
body, by a printed note. I replied to the 
front lorn An nf tlin PninmittPA ivhn nlnror 
that invitation in my hand, that I shoulc 
respectfully decline it. (Great cheering/ 
I hold in my hand, gentlemen, a lettei 
dated at Springfield, and marked ‘-private 
and confidential.” from which a friend o 
mine, with the best of motives and the 
purest intention, read an extract at thal 
Convention. I wish he had read more, 
or I wish he had had it in his power to 
have told the result of the conference 
proposed in that letter. I turn over tc 
where he left off, and read : 
“1 shall leave here on Saturday morn- 
ing, in the train which reaches Boston 
between eleven and twelve o'clock.— 
Please ask Lieut. Governor Brown, Mr 
Treasurer Marsh, and others, [whose 
names were not read] to meet at twelve 
o'clock of that day, to advise mewnnthei 
or no it is proper to acceed to the wishes 
expressed here in Springfield, in regarti 
to m> writing a letter.” 
That meeting waa he Id, those gentele 
men atteding, 1 stated to them the request 
which had been made of me, and asked 
them what course I should pursue .— 
They mid—“You connot write such a 
letter in fealty to the American party.— 
If you do, you will impute hed faith or 
1 the part of your triends who may attenc 
the Worcester Corention. The othei 
member of the present State Gevemmen 
will write no letter of any ahapa or kind 
and it would be selfish if you shoult 
i write a letter and the others not. I sail 
> “Gentlemen, I will write nothing.'* 
emphatically declared, that not one won 
ahou'd come from me, and that I wouh 
not be committed by the action of th< 
i Worcester Convention. No, gentlemen 
my associates in the Government vvhi 
are nominees of that Convention will l.car 
me witness, tbst this interview has been 
related to yon precisely as it occurred. 
At that Convention, Mr. Dana, who 
waa its master spirit.—indeed, the Con- 
vention has been characterised aa “Mr. 
Dana's Convention/'—in his speech,— 
and, by the by, like Mr. Dana’s letter 
from Mr. Rockwell, I have left that 
speech at home, but you will find il pub- 
lished in the Telegraph of Sept. 23d,— 
Mr. Dana said, “The difference between 
Gov. Oar doer and Mr. Reek well is 
simply this—Gov. Gardener can honorab- 
ly accept the nomination of another 
Convention, and Mr. Rockwell canuoi.” 
Mr. Dana is. right, gentleman. I can 
honorably accept the nomination of an- 
other Convention, for I am in no man- 
ner pledged, or committed, or bound b) 
the acts ol that Worcester Couveniiou, 
by word, deed, letter or thought. 
But, gentlemen,one word more respect- 
ing that Convention. When the delegates 
were chosen to that Covention, in this 
building, some of them declared, if Mr. 
Gardner was nominated,!hey should bolt. 
The Springfield Republican, the editor 
of which many perhaps be called llie fa- 
ther of ihe Fusion movement,—although, 
if its mother is a “political harlot,” (great 
cheering) as that gentlemnn said with 
more vigor than politeness, of a certain 
person prominent in'ihe movement.it may 
be difficult to tell who its father was 
(Laughter and applause)—that gentle- 
man, on the morning of the Convention 
before the Convention came together, 
stated, that if Mr. Gardner tvas uominat- 
it would have no binding force whatever; 
and thst 111 such case, a new Convention 
would he called, a new candidate nomi- 
nated,andatrue Republican party inaugu- 
rated. And during the discussion on 
the Door of the Convention, Mr. Dana, 
and others, said, publicly and privately, 
that if Mr. Gardner was nominated, it 
would have no binding force. I have the 
best authority lor also stating, that among 
others, Hon. Ifenrv Wilson declared in 
Philadelphia, within a day or two, that 
the members of that Convention opposed 
Mr. Gardner had engaged Horticultural 
Hall, would have bolted there nnd made 
another nomination, if he had succeeded 
l tell you, that that Convention does not 
hind one man in the State of Massachtn 
setts, whether one ol its members or not 
It does not bind any man one moment — 
(Loud applause.) It was managed ttibati 
faith throughout. It was composed o 
men who went there in bad faith, boast 
ed of their bad fault, and would have 
'exhibited it if opportunity had required 
(Renewed applause.) 
| I wish my voice might reach every lion 
est voter in Massachusetts—and perhaps 
'between now and the day ol election i 
| may reach a large portion of them (pro 
longed cheering)—to say to them, tha 
the action of that Convention is utterly 
powerless, and without the least bindinc 
force. (Loud applause.) 
Geiitletneu, I wish to ask you why, it 
; that Convention, was vuur nresent Gov 
ernor pursued with such malignity, sucl 
marked abuse, and such reproaches 1 
I Was it because he refused tu reinovt 
Judge Coring ? No! That Couventioi 
did not dare to raise that issue before 
the people of this Commonwealth. (Loud 
applause.) Was it because he refused 
to sign the Personal Liberty Bill, which 
| the Supreme Court of Massachusetts and 1 the Attorney General declared to be um 
constitutional? No! that issue was ig- 
nored. Was it because lie received the 
cane from California? (Laughter) A 
gentleman at that Convention, who km 
as many preliminary names as a Spanish 
Infanta, and whose concluding cognomen 
is that of a hypothetical monster—\J. Q 
A. Griffin, of Charlestown]—(laughter) 
tried, in a feeble attempt it wit, to asso- 
ciate that cane with the name of an infa- 
mous slave-catching commissioner al 
Philadelphia, who I hope will be im- 
peached for hia conduct before the next 
Congress, and were 1 there I would cheer- 
fully give my vote iti favor of such im 
peachmgpt (applause;) but it was not on 
account of that cane, gentlemen. Was ii 
because he reluaed to grant the money 
from your treasury to clamoroua corpora 
lions? They kept mum about that. No 
gentlemen; the ostensible cause was, be 
cause be refused, and now refuses, ant 
always will, refuse, to give up hia Amen 
can principles. (Enthusiastic cheering. 
Yet, gentlemen, if I would have con 
I sen ted to become untrue to my con 
I science, untrue to my duly, and uMrut 
to you, 1 might have received the nomi 
nation of the Worceeur Convention 
> Take that fact home with you. Tel 
your neighbors and friends and assoc in ti s 
that that ia the issue. Tell them line' 
the Springfield platform reflects rfie sert- 
timents of Massachusetts on the subject 
of slavery as wall, or better, ns I Inn It, 
than the Worcester, ar d that, in ndifirimv 
thereto, it expresses those primaiy, deep 
sealed, American principles rfiml vre be-- 
Iteve are an dear and near to the hearts' 
of the profile ns any thing we can con- 
tend or hope for. (Loud applause ) Th< se1 
principles are at stake. It ia for you tw 
see to it, this Call, that those priocipfi-s 
receive no detriment. Thai is the i.-sne 
of their selection, of their own choice, on 
their own declaration. and i am content 
that the people of Massachusetts shall de- 
cide it. Yes, my friends, the reading, 
thinking, sound, judicious men of Mas;** 
chusefts, when they went into the Amer- 
ican movement a year ago, were not pla t 
ing ti m-fools of themselves to change 
again nowr. Theyfx-eut there (Man prtw- 
ciple, and they will remain there from 
principle, until their principles are tri- 
umphant. (Loud cheers.) lit has Sits 
said, that when John C. Calhoun took a 
pinch of snuff, all South Carolina sueexril. 
(Laughter.) U may have been ao in 
South Carolina; but there is tint a mao, 
not even a Senator in the Congress of the 
United States, no, nor fifty men, who ci n 
carry the honest men el Masswrhusf Its 
in their breeches pockets, or selljrhrni' 
like butcher's meat in the shambles. (Tu- 
multuous applause} 
Why, gentlemen. I remember, Hint one 
year ago a Republican parry wa? innu- 
guated, and I remember, that in this very 
Hall, its nom-nee for Govenor,—a drle■ 
grt/e, loo, la another Coarinliun.— gM up 
land advocated the nomination of the hum 
| hie individual who now addresses you. 
(Laughter and cheers.) It may lie, in the 
present case, gentlemen, tlini those- vi ho 
now advocate the election of the nomi- 
nees of the Fusion Convention, seeing 
the signs of the times, will hack out Ix-- 
fore the day of election (Applause k 
One word in regard to the charge of 
bad failli. I was supprised, ns well a, 
amused, to notice, ilint at the Whig Con- 
vention held yesterday, the present Gov- 
ernor recieved more voles as a candidate 
for that office at the next election, than 
J. Thomas Stevenson. Olis P. Lord ami 
several other gentlemen, distinguished 
Whigs. Now gentlemen, what I want 
to ask is, Does that fact bind me to the 
acts of that Convention I (Great ap- 
plause.) It has bet n said, tlial some voles 
were given in this Convention for Julius 
Rockwell,, Now, can he, in good faiih 
or honor, to carry nut these grent argu- 
ments, run against the in>iniiiee of this 
Convention 1 Why, gentlemen, at the 
Whig Convention,certain delegates were 
instructed to vote for Mr. Rockwell, and 
the Whig papers advocate his nomina- 
tion. How, then, can he consent to rim 
against the nominee of that Convention ? 
There is as much bad faith in his consent- 
ting 10 run against that nominee, because 
he recieved votes at that Convention, ns 
there is bad faith ill Govenor Gardiner's 
consenting to run against the nominee 
of the Worcester Convention, because. 
unsought, unsolicited, he rccicved vut< s 
at that Convention. 
I can proudly turn back to the past, 
my friends; and here and now, iu giving 
you an account of my stewardship for the 
past year, 1- can honestly say, unit my 
hand upon my heart, that in everything 
I have done, I have looked first lo the in- 
tegrity and honor of the State of Massa- 
chusetts. Loud cheers.) Had I wished 
to advance my own personal and private 
ends, had I wished to give ineu office 
simply because they were cunning polit- 
ical wire-pullers, I might have disarmed 
the enmity of many of those gentlem, u 
i who with such skill contrived In influence 
the result of the Worcester Convention, 
from the only Judge in the Slate of Mas- 
sat husetts who soils the ermine of his 
office by constant lobbying for pay in the 
purlieus of the Slate House, and by per- 
sistent political intrigues, down, down 
down, to that unsuccessful applicant li>r 
office, who bss been twice couvicted in 
that very Judge's Court. I might hare 
stopped their disinterested efforts, if I 
had cliosrn ; but it would have been at 
the expense of tba Stale of Massachu- 
setts ; (a voice in the center uf lint hall. 
“That’s true; that's a fact;”) it would 
have been putting men in eftioe who were 
unfit for it, in order to bay their influence. 
That I could not do; and, by the aid of 
heaven, while I hold the office I now do, 
I never will da it. (Load applause.) 
Yes, geat lenten, “the past, at least, is 
secure.'* I can turn to that record of 
my official acts this year, written by the 
:__ _.. 
6ti$er t>f Tvhve, and know it will never 
change ; ami stwuld your exertions this 
year be crowned with success, lean truly 
promise you that, in the future, my rec- 
ord shall lie of as good intentions as the 
past. My honest exertions, my sincere 
desire shall be to do my duly. 
Grnilemmi, l have in my pocket, a let- 
ter of nine pages from a man whom I 
think to he a sound native American, and 
who Was a member of the last .Massachu- 
setts Senate, who says he cannot lend his 
influence lor tny re-nomination, because 
i am too much of an ami-slavery man. 1 
confess I am an anti-slavery man; ap- 
plause.) and l thank mv friends who gave 
ii»e the opportunity of being the first nnn 
in the Philadelphia Convention from this 
i 'nenniort weitbh after the gentleman from 
Lcorgi t, who introduced tho platform at 
that Convention Imd spoken, and after a 
New York delegate had risked, ‘'Is there 
nny turn on this ft >or who will dure to 
e.iy he will not he hound by the will ot 
the rnsj-rit}’ — I am proud to a. know!- 
» Jit n* fine of the most glorious days 
ot l f»»: that I had the pleasure of being 
the fir-*t delegate Iroin the North to rise 
aiiif fell tii n to his f»tcp, »hai mv colleagues 
fr.»m V|.\*sachusetfs and rny-clf would 
never be hound hy '.hat majority. Loud 
ch er- 
Yt»s, tny f* tends. 1 will oppose, in pub 
lie or private life, the aggressions of s’a- 
very, so help me 0 *1, so long as l live, 
( hems;) but. ai the s*me time, 1 tell 
yo®. that in public life or in private life. 
1 wid carry out the Cousinuuou.il pro- 
visions, as l have cw> ru to d.\ in ohedi- 
race to the interpret!-i, n of the Supreme 
Court, and ihe legal tribunals of tilt 
land. (Gre.it applause.) 
And fW'ii I !e < * u 1 I i*n I s:i 
more? I think you f>r this enthusiastic 
reception. This is the proudest afioriMOi 
of my life. Those u ho elected me endorse 
my n3miuistraiu>n. 1 care nothing foi 
false friends or bitter foes ; but their kind 
nrMs I shall always appreciate, their ap- 
proval most highly value. 
Tiie remarks of the Governor were Ire 
0 teiitlv interrupted with hearty cheers 
nod at the close, i>e was *gnin heru-rec 
with several rounds, which made the 
Temple r.K-k. 
A large number of gentlemen pressed 
forward upon the platform to congratu 
1 »ic Gov. Gardner upon the exreiiericf 
of ins speech, and to tender him the:' 
j *vul th ink* l*»r his acceptance of tlie 
nomination. It w.»s a scene to remem- 
ber. 
Printers’ Ten Commandments- 
I. Thou shitli love the printer-toi 
he ts the standard of the country. 
*2 Thou shall subscribe for has p ipe 
for he seelceth much to obtain the new 
of which you shall remain ignorant. 
II. Thou shall pnv him fur his paper— 
hi Irtboretli hard to give you ttie news tt 
due reason. 
1 it business man thou shalt adver 
Use, that lb us my pr. fits will not onl 
e table thee to pay fur thy paper, but t 
put money in iliy purse. 
,V l'li'iu shait nut visit him. regardles 
ol Ins office t ules—iu deranging his pa 
pe».-. 
0. Thou shalt not tou'It anything lha 
\v mill give ihe printer trouble, that h 
may not hold thee guilty. 
*. Thou «h It nut rea l ir.anus-ript it 
ih.’ if iho n imc 11 C ,r .* *,v -' 
no! hold the blameless. 
!"v Thou sb .lt not «e>> the news bofori 
it is prit ted for he will present n to yoi 
in -In® t e. 
9. Thou shall ask him few questions 
things in the office, from it thou shall lei 
no lung. 
111. Thau shall not at any tune sen 
abusive letter.* to the editor, nor cmvhid 
him more than five times a year, no 
bring the printer old rotten wood’ no 
bring produce that defies tins ‘devil’ t 
eat. 
Newly Discovered island. — A Nan 
tucket whaling v®ssel has discovered 
new island in the South Pacific Ocean, 
it is situated about two hundred and fiif 
tv miles sooth of Desolation I-Ian.l, am 
ih ships which encountered it took from 
it in less than a week s nine four hunJ- 
drtd birrels of sea elephant oil. Two nth 
»r ships ure void to be now in course of 
preparation to return thither, for the pur 
pus# of profiting by this valuable discov- 
ery. 
The steamer Black Warrior brought 
ho■ ne from Cuba $5’l,(l00 from the Span- 
ish government, as an indemnity t. 
Messrs Livingston, Croc her on hi Co 
for the detention of their vessel (the Black 
Warrior) at Havana about eighteei 
mouths ago: 
Oak Hall Boston.— It is said tha: 
this Mammoth Clothing House can fur 
msh One Hundred Thuusar.d persons a 
any time with a perfect wardrobe. Fen 
are a-wnre of the extent of this establish 
ineul, and the amount of business don. 
there. Be sure and see it when you g. 
to Boston, and witness the operation anil 
result of the One Price Cash System 
entubmtid with large sales and small po 
fits. 
Vocalists are accustiinteo to the use o 
Devine,s Compound Pitch Lozenges, a: 
they are aware of the virtues of this truly 
astonishing remedy for all pulmonar) 
complaint*. Sold everywhere—25 cents 
^peaUa. 
_ _ 
—The French Goverintnt has sem 
tom Marseilles >50 quay porters to cleat 
m away the mure of Sebastopol, and the Ell 
gtmh ^ averment baa aeur 55 J workmen 
to rfpifr and fit up buildings in Sabaa- 
tepd as winter quarter* for the allied 
trtinpa. 
Dr- Kane's Artie Expedition Returned 
•New York, Oct. II. The propeller 
Artie and the haiqtie Release, which 
sailed from this port m June in search ol 
Dr Ka no and Ins follmveis, returned to 
this pirn this evening, having on board 
Dr. K me and hia parly. The propeller 
and barque made their way North in 
Smith's Sound to l it 79 30, when they 
were stopped by the ice, and working 
their way in shore to find u passage, dis- 
covered an Indian village, which his par- 
ty had gone south of. Thev then return- 
ed to Discoe Bland, in Davis Straits, 
w here they found the Kane expt dilioni-ts. 
If appeared that Dr. Kane pushed his ves- 
sel as tar North as SI when she was fro 
Z'»i»in and remained all wmtei, sending 
to the Indian village b-:!ore mentioned,1 
about eighty miles South, lor provisions, 
which were supplied by the inhabitants, 
in the Spring they abandoned the ship. 
and made their way southward in sledges, 
until they readied the town of Uperuavik. 
a Danish settlement on the west coast ol 
Greenland, from whence they w^fe con- 
veyed in a Danish vesssi to the Island ol 
Disco, where they were found by tlu 
searching expedition. 
Three ol Katie’s party seamen died 
from exposure. The remainder were 
more or less trost bitten. 
On the 4th if September the barque 
Rescue narrowly escaped shipwreck by 
coming in contact with an icebe rg, which 
Move her bulwarks aud carried away hei 
bunt*. The two ves; r!> Wi re fast in the 
great pack for several days, and thought 
, they were frozen in for the winter, but 
succeeded in getting out. Last winter 
was unusually sei ;-re m the Ariic regio < 
M nv natives perished from exp sure and 
starvation, and hud fp fat their dogs, ihe 
extreme c«dd having prevented hunting 
! expeditions. 
N » traces were dis.'iw-.rd of S;r John 
Frankliu and his party. 
The following is Lieut. 11 irtsteine’s 
a-c tint ot Ins expedition: I/*ft New 
York on Mxv 31, arrived in Lievely, Bie 
of D'sce, Greenlatt 1, July o; coasted 
jaiong the 'hor-s ufGteenlnnd from Uni- 
sieiitburgh to Lit. 7^ IN V. touching ai 
Lievely. Mire Bl ind. Uphrnavik, Hakti- 
z it Bland. Gape Haiti rton, and other 
places oil the cost; were J » da\s in bor ( 
mg througu the pick in .Melville Bay : 
(hence cr stn-u L/a\i» cur aits, went up 
Lancaster S-<und is Lr as Admirably 
In’ft, where they were opposed by a s did 
p ick which entirely stopped their pro* 
i gress: thence they proceeded down the 
weste r# roast, exatiimijig Possession, and 
Pond’s Bay ; vvtre last m the great mid- 
dle pack lor several days to all appear- 
ance for tho winter- In lat. 69 39, Ion 
83 34 West, spoke English whalesbiji 
Eclipse, of Peterhead, bound to Cumber- 
j la.hU Inlet; had taken three fish ; all well, 
and arrived at Lev |y on the r return af- 
ter having cntirelv circumnavij ited the 
North water* n* far ns the ire would per- 
mit ; on the 30th ol S» pt. the) there found 
Dr. Kane and his associates, with the ex- 
ception of the three who had died from 
exposure. 
| 
The Match Girl- 
If the Philadelphia publisher under- 
stood the advertising dodge, be might 
very easily excite a curiosity m regard to 
this volume oi 403 pages, called 1 HE 
Match G‘rl.” that would set ah s andal- 
lovers of the world to reading it. The 
book is beyond question written by a wo- 
rn in, not alu'gether unkn wn to fame as 
> the Baroness Julie de Marguerites, but 
who ha* recently been announced as the 
• prison-wedded wife of “Gas Light Fos- 
ter,” whose editorial, literary, mid social 
history, is very well known in this city 
f The purpose of ihe book is the deifica- 
tion of Edw .v. Forest and the damnation 
if his divorced wife. '1 lie motive ol it, 
we should s.iy, w.i» simply diabolical. 
To save corespondents tiie necessity of 
asking us any more questions in regard 
to the characters introduce!, a ! our- 
selves the trouble of answering them, we 
j- give the following ■'key" to this ir.--st ex- 
tra rdiuary and disgusting drama 
The author of the book figures as the 
! heroi.it : 
Clara, Mud,line Mar. Foster 
ll irry Rushton, G G Foster 
Edgar O.ikwood, E Ivvin Forest. 
Caroline St Maur, Catharine Sinclair. 
B Wngstaif Bayes, N. F. Willis, 
Robert Bays, Richard Widis. 
Mr Field Close, l arke Godwin. 
Jessie Finch, Miss Lynch. 
Horace, George Jamieson. 
Capt. Kay, Capt. Calfraft, 
Dystart, thus. O Conor. 
Cbas. Falconbridge, George Viudenhoff. 
1 Col H. C Siubbms,- 
Alessandria!,- 
The book, it must he confessed, is well 
written ; and the autheress presents her- 
1 
self as an angel of purity and beauty, but 
■ve challenge the annals of fiction to pro- 
duce a work more scandalous. The 
story of “the Match Girl” i« hut a pro- 
logue of fiction to the awful realities 
which it introduces. We should like 
to know if the publisher of this sulphur- 
ous volume is a man “in regular standing” 
with tha Trade 1 
Goocy fok Novr.MnER. The Eleventh 
: No. of the year, and he says it with pride 
and pleasure, that he has not fallen otT 
from an v promise made in the commence 
ment. In this No. is presented another 
of those beautiful gemograph engravings 
that are given in no other magazine but 
the Lady’s Book ; a beautiful and perfect- 
fy seasonable Fashion Plat*; and another 
of those unique specimen* of printing in 
three colors. The Holy Place, the first 
article in the book, ought,at this moment 
to interest everybody, a* they are very 
intimately connected with the eauee of 
the present war in Europe. 
j ..  
The N. C. Cultivator for October has 
’some »ery ably written article*, from a 
[perusal of which our Northern agricultu- 
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The Law of Newspapers. > 
1 cj '^,.r .*«•;* 'vh-> •!«> n *t giv.-s •;.<p.e'• itoilr* to the 
rv « i‘:i cieilai a- »hi. to r- .v. e their 
It -i->-» -.!/»' th ■ di<uilli !:» .re nf ihelf |M 
« .»n C.m'.'. ye to »r;.ii them u *11 
rtr i'ir. iff t> ■ '•! 
.- nr r**,u--e * > !ik« <-if j*a,«e*« 
U ••• ■ f ••• *h !. th, ire ■! »•. -p ! ?hc\ are hr hi 
i 
'■ » ... .;rt r»mov« t > ther place « ith*«■ 
I.- < <1 .mi! h- jwp-.a I'r «;,l toll' 
leci-wti. i.ieg «r«* !>*»«! r.-np.. 
■' I"f ■ « tve ih«: re »-» ?aVe a i 
■ ti i,i « i?j. <• nr remnv...f mvl lr»» > •<; £ 
« 1 : .•• n., ,e cvulc. e •»{ iii\ ..t- »i 
irauti. 
Kcmailism an A Slavery 
To ihe mind » f e very reflecting Arner* 
! -rin, R ...nnisin and Slavery are rontein- 
pl tied not only with abhorrence„but they 
:tre viewed in the light of foes to free* 
lom — na*. foes — antagonistic, both 
: pnii\plc nnd action, t the genius of 
mir Republican form of government. 
F n ibis text alone v Itimes n.iglit ^ 
!>e written. I ut for life present we must 
rir our«eif \v :h a few genera! re 
marls. 
u m;. m :• i; -i :in lit u.e lur 
»*ry; i: i- it) fart slavery of the very .' 
w.:r>t specif**, f-«r its chains encompass 
1 
I r -1r t ?-,)•!i mind arid b.-dy. S!a- 
e y n the <'.her h ind, Ai: t-r.-.m Ne- 
jro S’ r.-ery, rest rail s only the body and 
ii: J Or to he more explicit Roman- 
i-on fetters the mind, and through the 
! !.»ves the b udy ; Slavery n laun- 
ch" the body, and th? ugh the physical, 
b h in i. ■ :i i.igv the mental faculties. 
Ajoms? toes' f.vo great evils, allmd h* 
they are, and standing in the way of our 
national prosperity, the American party 1 
V •-:!) h i* declared etern d hostility 
V, uh ivcry, as it .irrruiv exists undf r 
e sa onion of the C n-u itution of the 
! iti I States, d y f.uce of statute in 
the several States, the American paitv 
"luhvs no is*>ties. In a vve-d, th> Ai.i/ri- 
rans ai c no* Abolitu ni>!s. Hut they .op- 
pose the extension of slavery over tern- 
tv now tree, and hold in utter d. testi* 
-n the renegades ami traitors t>. fret- 
i *ni, who disturbed the Cutup rt or tsc 
ire* ..f ]<>'», thereby * p-n. _• jam 
it vexed question v\!.t*!i was .!• i.rtd 
■ he settled, and opt nmg new tern: n 
r the spread i tins vvnlteru.g anJ 
jilting cur>e to ctv.i ztlion. 
’i lit re is also at.other party the north 
which opposes African chi very in ai! its 
I *rm<—a ciars of men warm and sy mpa- 
t!i sing in their natures, whose z»-.»i out- 
strips their judgment. Under the name 
f AI ibi ni' s. be'aust they ». ujiu to 
abolish “lavery where it was already es- 
fa Mislied by law, this class of tntnlnve, 
Uboted I*.>t year-, with a zm! and indus- 
try \vl. h has won admiration even from 
their opponents —but it was only their 
L\ ai and industry which were admired. 
A.id now wc ash vvhai has iieen the re- 
j-ultyi their labors ? Individual instances 
y L. c.leu wueie many an uulortuna'.e, 
■hi ami daughter of Africa has teen 
.-mugaled away from liuiiihige by mean' 
ol their underground railroad; but it 
not by individual instances that the r«- 
silt it their labors arc to he calculated. 
A g neral view of th^ whole field of op- 
erations can alone determine how much 
good ur how much evil has been etl cted 
by this class of untiring agitators—men 1 
whom we charitable place in that catn- 
g ry ol unfortunate beings, whoso hearts 
are right, but whose heads are wrong. 
'1 hen briefly, let us contrast slavery 
thirty years ago with slavery ss it nowi 
exists. During this period the limits of 
slavery bare been greatly extended, the] 
number of slaves doubled, tbe value ol 
the slave in dollars find cents trebled,, 
show ;ug the value nf slare property ini 
ibis country to be six tunes what it was 
thirty years ago. Now these are the tri- 
umphant achievements of northern Abo- 
litionists, and from this data we ask them 
lo figure cut how long it will take to free I 
every slave in the country! 
Km it may be replxd that it is the 
South which has worked out these chan-' 
ges so much to the disadvantage of ihe1 
poor slave. Well, let us examine this 
punt. Tim ultra, fanntica! agitation in 
tun North, aroused the tea I,may of the' 
South; this waa the first siep. The next ! 
was most insane and inhuman, being no 
less than stirring up the negroes to insar- 11 
rection—to murder alike and indiscrimi- 
nately, men, women and children, ilut 
ibis cannot be charged to tbe Abolition-' 
ista aa a party, for we are well satisfied 
that a large majority Would oppose any 
such a fiendish scheme; yet it vns don>-'' 
—waa done by Abolitionists, and dune in 
the name of freedom, humanity and Chris- 
tianity I 
1 hue tbe Soutliernera were etirred lo 
madness, and from being mad they he-11 
cam# revengeful. The underground rail- 
oad was not calculated to appease their 
-rath, and the result lias been that hut n 
undful of men in the north has arrayed 
linos! iTie'entire south again*!.us With 
hem, self-interest and revenge—two of 
he most powerful motives to action-rboth 
v in one direction, namely, the exten- 
mn of slavery and the increase of the 
alue of slave property. In the acc<m- 
iishntcnl of-their ui a• r;hy objects, tiny 
erived material aid and Assistance from 
l.c Abolitionists, who, by debating Henry 
’lay in 1814, brought IYxas into the 
Jnion, opening n nevv market lor slaves 
nd thereby increasing their value about 
vventy per cent. 
Viewed in any light : condemn the 
.vehulders in the seven st tern’s, still 
Abolitionists cann> t clear then skir’>. 
or will an enlightened public opinion 
vi ui.t them to slink il><- responsibility ot 
lunr own acts. 
Wearied with the n unc of Ah-, litum- 
*n, iliiy party ln< recently emerged un- 
r the name and style of Ktri hi ica.n 
Vvktv & Co. The Co. is supposed to 
emprise certain h eal ami other i>ms, 
s dive Americans in this state, with I ir je 
i'lels, are made :•> b*. keve that they con- 
mute the Co of this pompous firm, an I 
ou;e e'en fancy there is more honor i:• 
iJwg ht-hind on the IT publican go-cart. 
!un in sating inside the American coach 
Hit there is another consideration 
JncJj enters largely into ti e political ac- 
unts of t!;e pr<-cnt times I*lie south 
mst have failed in carry iug its stupen- 
oii3 Iran.Is upon freedom, hut h r ihe ■■»<- 
ot wee of dough-faces and flunk;. A n I 
on Joes il happen that there are anr.u- 
I'y many of thr-e toadies elevated t. 
tH es of trust ami » moluir.r m ? 
We wi ai ^ query, 
tmver involves the r..o«i in portaut p out 
n this article. 
Search the universe over, ami in an 
hu<g« uiinmte, you w i!i lim: lilie set h:ng ! 
lie fellowship of like; that wlule good- _ 
iess shakes hands with goodness, hoi. 
sty with honesty, viitue with urtue, 
here rre opposite am] discordant <. h- 
neut«, ui ioh, fro:n c« egeni.oi:y <>j c-. 
ous propensities, ns natura l) se.-k !• r 
he rascally fellowship ol mica oilier. 
Icnce. slavery in all its : ru* is but me 
[r- ,it tree at tlie root, with numerous 
uunche*. ail dependent for su-tei. a*'r 
;pmi thi* patent stem. ( >. :! < hr.n t»« >. 
bullish .at iv i' one, am! : *-gr r\ 
« pm -r. The Ikon o.-;> th- 
\ mp r:*-.* w ir::. j wr.n the -. .!»• dm- 
-! th s m:!i, and hi localities where lie) 
h! the balance of p« vcr. utis n:j !:*11- 
>o]iti :ai;s ceintr.it adultery wuh th* pi, 
uul the disgraceful is-ue is a fan.dy o: 
Pinkies. 
Th.- ii it tnu'.t 1)0 c ident to e\ ry 
Linking rnmd that je>: s > hu.g as II.- 
nish sl u-. *y •> o :: I lik a Lari : 
4 
.. r favors, just > > 1 ug dunk); n .... 
bearish :• t th-' li.-rth. •. •-! } >? 1 u.* 
L-.• south continue to spiral its ha:: ■ 
recdom over every iudi -f t rri: -r; 
Now the great r- h to il 
■\m.rican party a:i 1 A1 lltloa n.Vr/s 
ik.puHiean Party A. Co. is all contain': i 
n a nutshell. Tier An rican party lay.* 
!e.’ axe of reason a:ul argument at th,* 
■oot© : this great tree, the* Up:; of fr*-« 
lam, wLil- the Abolitionists shoot tie ir 
irr >'s of fanaticism at the branclu:. 
;rowi*.g upon it., southern side. 
Well, suppose th \ shoul 1 succeed in 
ulli::r, those branch' s, by the wav not 
vt rv cuppssaMe case, wh .t is to he- 
me ftherein i tree? "O," 
ays one, "\vc will then kill the rest of 
•,.' Such Ingle r. mind-.- us of the r-.-a- 
jniug of ..a Irish girl, who commenced 
it tie hot tern to sweep a flight of stairs. 
But the truth is the Sewaniites and 
ireelc-yites, the leaders and controlers 
if Ah litionism, have no desire to kill 
hi tree. Their whole and sole aim is 
personal aggrandizement. to effect which 
hey are ready to trample upon Amcri- 
mnismand buy up the papists. 
It is said that when wise men err, 
heir error is so great that even a fool 
ian parcehe it. We think this will ap- 
ply to Seward and Greeley. They em- 
phatically and indignantly ignore Amor- 
s'anism and banter for the papal vote. 
J, the short sighted mortals 1 Because 
>euard once controlled the pap.J vote 
if New York, is no evidence that he can 
{tt them out of the clutches of th 
Pierce dynasty. No, no, no; Frank 
Pierce has done too much for them to 
lesert him for Seward. 
Ellswrth American'.—We sc know- 
edge the receipt of this Z'atuus a jvucsle 
it ••Native Americanism." It evinces 
nuch tslenl. good logic, and s->und res- 
uming. ed.iiO per annum. W. il.Cba- 
leyand C. W. Moor, Euitnr? and Pub- 
ishers, EllsWurth, Me. [Mnlicul Rum- 
>ltr. 
The Inventor, a very interesting and 
iseful periodic*!, the first number of 
vliidti we noiiced a few weeks since, lias 
>cen received for October. .Mechanic*, 
triisis and Engineers, and in fact many 
ither classes of men will find this a very 
Icsirable work. 
Foeresteh's Playmate for October is 
choice number, and one that all tbe tit- 
le folks would be greatly delighted to 
tad. 
07*The first number of the H'ttkly 
Leader will be issued in a few days 
lubscripttons reeieved at this office See 
’rospeetus 
Launch of the Mary C Haskell. 
This splendid Brig, built by John 
Black, Jr., whs launched last Saturday 
Her Master-builder, N. H. Hall, has al- 
ways enjoyed the reputation of building 
very fine vessels, a reputation not !ik**lv 
to diminish front the perfection he has 
brought out in the Mary C. Haskell. 
Her model is admirably adapt' d both lor 
carrying and sailing, while «.n examina- 
tion of her hull Ira,Is the beholder to ex- 
claim involuntarily, “vvli..t a beauty!** 
Her finish is neat and in g**< 1 taste, and 
done with special reference to comfort 
and convenience. She is 111 feet long ; 
*J"> feet ti Inches beam; 10 feel iS inches 
hold, measuring ton*. 
In building this very excellent vessel, 
Mr. Clack has beet; compelled to encoun- 
ter numerous obstacles, not necessary to 
recapitulate; hut he ha; met them with 
:he true spirit of an enterprising New 
Eiig’aader, and n \v has the satisfaction 
of knowmg that he has hu.lt and owns a< 
fi e a !ng as ever sailed out of Cnion 
K ver. She is to be commanded by Cap: 
C >rueiiu* r.nkfr, a gentlemanly and ac- 
complished tlicer.to whom we wish long 
li;e, good health and prosperous vojagtv 
New C| ST M liotsR AT Ml I.SWORT!! 
Isaac Allard, M-q. lias taken t c.iair.*ci 
to b;i id the ElUworiii C.M.on H m>* 
The v. "rk ha* talk n i;.*o \ h o! ban 's 
Mr. A'l.i-d ii.*w bin: mg the l, f 
Custom House, and b tter work w. • tv 
>.tw. Me is a k '.d hearted and p*ii‘- 
gentleman, and wt he most n.-<• •• ji > 
ti# our fie uJ* in I* Bworth. I*h- v wi 
tin n ;■ -d b,.j*in< n.an, a ! r. it lie 
Uiii take gr» it ir: f( M III their Work — 
Hr 'i‘ / /*/<„«. 
Mr A: ard in* been here th:-* wc< > ! 
ex wine the loon!-,■»? 1 and t * .'isceriain tbf 
t ie. J r procuring mater n!* .r d In- 
r.N m Mir j.| ;re W e Ut. ler*'. ! 
finds a!! much t« i is satislict mi, .ml pr. 
p ses to commence forthwith t-i c!t .r th* 
grounds, collect materials, A.C. 
Out oi the Traces again- 
'i’-.e L..s\\ -nil tcau is a very 
t*< i.i.'M-im* ti <g 11 r tl .M• >rr:I .:•-** t 
manage. i \* e.ont’n V.: y "k k ng < n 
of the trn'-'d' c >ntr-trv t • me i*t 
rule, th 
it becomes, v. ii e *'i..gh b ed set ms • 
tame new n ns lb ry ■>, it nn n ke >' 
... le tract a Me m tb I. I .. '- 
er.liter nv« r tb»* rourv. 1 -.»s th -an u, 
its load and heel*, broken the ! ;i l.n., 
i• nonthi .wn oil tl.e rid-r nd 
be pinin' on t’> o'.s r: h> r* t-U 
of the const qte vers < ? >u i 
1 -{ r; ; y * 
•1 •? 
p .v :i,e gr. b ; : r 
to .\ It Sli .b tl.'* **:».•• ’e afar,' 
Ur d \\i!: never iue to kgh* it.) a 
Jr.t! jo Us bit m rage t :t ■ vtr k 
i!iM it' ;ij a b. 
Ii repudiate* the forme r kin by *1 ■ -b? 
non in- hind of Mofn’l, and vv.t-i 
"doubled, trebled ami mirrt«;t»»‘V v. 
its d< ad V bm .. < i.t i: 
■•!.■* id !k h In Ii r I (i. .1 S 
;de-iV l-T, «l|iK'k' fi v. S* *v »b 
■ '. ku- s K- b we'! "a-. ; «• •• 
.<■ B ',n,r \\ l.g, ai" < i;ji 's i; 
W 1 t. -s ti.e J. iJbr* ■•>. »• r 
mi am! u Oil I a II- J 
> 
, :y -itsd -lamps *-• f"' 
U. that it i' j isic n oparont t* •' ?.•»* t 
nnut'* I!:e v:'tl !• r#* :th. :• 
ail its hone* to powder. \.. 
: ferocity are imii.- itiv tin: the •.. 
wa> not Kill hroLnl. ai.d in at it r- tj ire- 
It 
M it it "whickt r .ii.d wliir.ru race 
i.iy over the A ra-m order, hmi it 
shows it can he g "d u at tired; but having 
been lt d up n» me cut* before election 
and finding n av “n :b>dder" in ;t, it n ry 
.•. n refuse* 
to “st.iud up t»» the ra k and p *• aw is 
from its lenders, and 1 rn* U»tb t 
bridle and the Ibt. 
U glory -• •; .b t)d, to 
in thv American to which we h » a!I d- 
?tl contain*- s»o:n<* -.vh tru'.hs, and 
t!. ugh rather sweeping, v c-unmg from 
a paper so lately an.orqan ol tins *v:i> 
.Morrill party, uud devoted to th*h saint* 
Republicanism, yet the ingratitude o' 
the part* t -wards tho«e who r• .:* r ! ;t 
such ♦ tT cti'e aid, as did the Ki. -v No- 
things, seems almost toju-uly the mur?** 
adopted. We fear, however, tJicu tin- 
services of tin* champion of the “dark 
lantern order” will soon be lost to the 
world, as the solemn announcement is 
made. 
“it the American pnrty is downed to n 
premature decay, when us death-bell to! 
we shall retire Irom the p-dmcal arena 
and return to it no more lor- v-r.’ 
We heard a sound about the 10 h o 
September which was very lik* to the 
knell ol Know Nothing)»ni in this State, 
and in Massachusetts and New York 
and elsewhere, the pe pie have hold oi 
the r -pe, and they will toll that ‘death 
bell shortly, unless deferred by this an- 
nouncement of its consequences to me 
Klisworth American, ll it should prove 
necessary to take the proposed ttep, the 
cojRSoItug reflection that ‘the p **t ol h »nOr 
i» a private station” will still be left.— 
Augusta Age. 
Who is this grandiloquent editor of the 
Age ? We have examined it very care- 
fully, but cannot find the name of either 
editor or publisher. !!is peculiar flour- 
ishes, aerial flights and laney pencilling:;, 
unbridled by either truths or (acts, lead 
us to enfer that he is a “graduate” hot 
just returned from his travels—so recent- 
ly returned that he was not aware that 
we never supported the Republican party 
and that we did not support Morrill be- 
cause we liked him, but, because of the 
two emetics—Wells aud Morrill—we pre- 
fered swallowing the one the least naus- 
eating. 
The American party has carried 
California and with the Republicans 
Ohio. The Renubliean party of Penn- 
•yrvania is probably defeated. Fusion is 
at a discount. * 
THE COUNTRY PRESS 
Wc have observed with great sutisfac 
tion the marked improvement which ha: 
taken place in our country newspaper 
within the last few years. They are now 
not on'y printed with hotter materials or 
an improved rj nitty of piper, p?c5enting 
ill gem ml a highly creditable appearand 
hut. what is'stdl more important, are ed- 
ited with a much greater degree ol t il 
cut, industry, and twe than formerly 
To improve them atdl further lit quality 
nothing is necessary hut a more libera 
patronage. Let the people n rnc for a an 
and give their local newspapi r* a widei 
and more general circulation,*nnd fill theii 
business columns with good pny*ug 
vermemonts, and the thing is done. Lv- 
< ryb dy is hem fitted and nobody injured. 
Tne subscriber nml the advertiser get the 
value of their money many times over, 
whi*e the publisher and editcr nre ena- 
bled to devote their exclusive attention 
t.» their pnr>er, and to live thereby 
Every farmer, fruit-grower, and nur- 
seryman lias produce to sell Li t him 
advertise. Every mechanic, merchant, 
and matiufjciurer lias goods, implements, 
and ware** to sell. Let him advertise. 
ProlesMonal men and women, such a« 
ft*.a b« s, physic.1 ai»«, lecture 13. an I preu h 
«r- m *• J to keep themselves be I ore the 
j. iMi.' hv in-Mi.s of t! 'pre«s. Let them 
aivert 'O Ail legitimate business. every 
along ami pursuit «2 life, imv be brought 
and kept before the world by tnri.ni ol 
ihr m-a-piper pros. A well devi-el 
v * u i. put into practice and pr-.-perly 
cirr ! ( it m in.** direction would place 
.•wry I.* a h-i qw-r upon a hit'll Bod »n*!e- 
pendent '.g, and add im.'uensi v t 
hr vv i!i »,f tin- w >i Id. 
lv .<!• r. p'ltr <• fust if a'! V- ur •• n 
r.Hiiiiv p»ijM r .Subscribe .-.ml p n/ t o o 
\ i4 in it. and thrn, it y : 
;.f< ui ».* ur.imut it, why send lor Lift 
Lius’rot* d. 
Hr tL f the I’n*-*, th** i: fi r *t- o 
-,;h of is i c-t -• rv* i by { r. c 
i*. mi. ri-M" : the fratermtv. a*. ! b*. «n 
t :r *:* .>! If stefuitv are no ,*k !\ 
-i \' 5. ill e u| the jv-, pie. In ! j 
mg a other. lh» it, we b^e- *• v 
.irlii .1 I i:r tl 1 C promu'e tie Cl 
*•"1 ^ of !ilii'V. 
W. » the »o:e; ; very m t»' 
;; k ^  I .i ■’ l!lu‘ra‘.'!. I’- nr pi 
r !' \ iV \Y» !'« N a h rk 
a .' r iv ie-rcto'orc m > l a 
-I ; ’j r in liie I’ni't s let I’!i 
r- no;, inee that w ill* the coir. 
■ f ?!i“ fi i v **, (f»«*v 
.• I •: ; r.- j» ip» r w : !># ;* m- 
<; if,.. TI. in be a re;) »;• t 
eiii. j»t ic I f b,i..h;,g, ; !. •! vv e I.* 
1 l 
/: A N. /V. Vi. A r Th 
M 1' < : *! r n 
L !! I '• :S 
v r. i i 
Pi t» it- n 
\ In 
r i ■* (.mu t lit m v. 
p o' > i'(> ivt'.i.i'i, pi >: o. i n ■ te 
urin, Mrpi^es or ? j sals tb 
D. ef led \\ .! V. f, V r\- 
A |‘J l». :• i C :. ■• < I g 
m*.vu v» 'y vvi i*!ip.»mn! !'» 
s '• ■' »' 
■ n 
io« s> g -t •» picture >»} t.i* a.4- r 
«-••• ><i ;.;e p'hlfiling 'r. 
in •■igg* to : r eMi■ v.■ j bark a fr 
prt v. :t The 'h if 
i? •. tig hand,a 
•. *» : < ’.so inicrmt, iSr who! 
;• “t b .. g Wfi.ii^bt out «viih nitirb po.se 
edeci, and no ne, ac ai -wt. lew 
1 can read i; wsihout ackn. wujging th« 
p« »rv > n:t »»• than ordinary 111cr* 1 
1 e rush .r i- a writer oj r» :nr % ■ g- 
n :m n:j 2 rtgoialit) — man;! ^ g vv 
It w' p ter ;:s tin V.. 1 d p >•'. ,, 
‘.ufiCter, a .J in hei ^living de-nip 
! 0:.' scei.er*. ii g:ir, \ I j, » 
; i »I c, i* <t nii 
wh'Ic Raymond, G’Uty, and Mi 
W i’.cn, arc* i;i»l merely him***-, b if < \:- 
| 
aditig m w trd.tru'v* »vuh b p ir »» 
Hire The purpose of the author, pr 
*«•**»*•! ly, is t > teach t tie lesson, *: h * t fit* 
fundamental causes <>f unhappint*** rj : 
married life, art* a defective uioi tl nm 
physical education, and a premature con 
traction of the u.atruaomai engagement 
It is a bool* to read and filled <*n, am 
one tiiat canno*. ( uJ to do an iuiumns 
r.ounl of good, and will rank .1* one o 
the brightest and purest ornament* ainniij 
the literature of this country. 
Proposed Fiir. 
The ladle* of Elti'.vorih, in favor o 
making an effort to obtain, and fit up 
suitable lot for a public cemetery in tin 
t village—an object s>o very desirable to b< 
accomplished, are requested to as*embl< 
at L- rd's Hall on Thursday, the 25.1 
uist at 3 o'clock P. M. for the purposi 
:of instituting and making the nere -ar; 
arrangements fora Fair lobe held a 
some convenient time', the proceed 
to bo appropriated to the object its view 
\V c trust that all will feel an interest, am 
their countenance to a matter of such gen 
eral, and concernment, fay far too !oti| 
neglected. 
By request of 
Several Ladies. 
EllswortHWct. 15, Iftfeo. 
CT'Thf Institute for this county is stil 
in session in tins place. A more extend 
| ed notice next week. 
E7*E- H. SrocKMtDE lias a good se 
| lection of Boots Shoes 6lc, at his store 
I 
which he is selling off very cheap 
^ The U. S. Mac,azi.se — where is it' 
W e alicags gave it good nonces, ant 
yet it deserted ns some tbree mouth; 
> sine*. 
Homoeopathy and Allopathy. 
Our readers remmember ;hat tome 
lime since we requested Da. Clay olthe 
MtdieaJ Rambbr to furnish us withcn- 
tain statistics liearing iqion these iwn 
systems. This was promptly and emir, 
teouslv done hy D;;. Clay in the Septem- 
ber number ol the Rambler, but being 
sick to the tune we missed seinp the pa- 
per, and but lor the politeness olthe Due- 
tor in sending us a duplicate copy, should 
not have been able to lay liefnre our rea- 
ders the following: 
,,The statistics referred to, are briefly, 
■is follows : Allopathy surpassed hy iufin- 
itesimal Homoeopathy in the ratio of two 
to one ; hy unassisted nature in the ratio 
I of neatly three to one; and by a ratnnal 
practice "in the rnlio of ten to one, 
Dr. Dietl treale'i three hundred and 
j eighty cases of pneumonia ; eighty-five l,y 
blood-letting, one bundn r. nml sixty by 
tarter emetic in large doses, and one hun- 
dred and eighty nine by diet and res t 
'alone. Of those treated hy blood-letting, 
2 1 I per cent, died ; of tin se in .,ie,t uy 
iarge doses oi larter emetic, 20.7 p> r cent 
died; while of li-ose by diet and rest, 
only fourteen or 7.4 per cent dud 
According lo 1’fof. Buchanan, during 
the fearful cholera epidemic in Cmcn 
nati, fifteen hundred cases under the 
'Amerv.in or r.it'-uial system of prm-he 
i;elded I at s.xty tive deaths, while uu ler 
ihc Allopath;.' P'.i.lice about 00 per rent, 
die I. 
l*i.he Maso.nhY i> Ttsxni —Allnmigh 
for the l ist thirty years it l as been sup. 
‘posed ihat Ireem isoury existed in Turt,- 
V, V-t it w.n oily about five vein ago 
ih.t anvthing certain was nseeita.icd 
oil n* **\nj»ot. A bom that tin.*- » ■ > 
'Mi rcrii trait Iff, a from a«nn, \ti d>* m 
I> ;r do, was introduced into a Turkish 
luL ■ a Cli'istian profess,*r, an! I‘» »• 
it»*t !i a bro.he !y r**r*-j*ti n I #• 
l*uikis tii*eum**ms ml! |hrm*#»ftr « 
11 v. ■ -v. M n iml b M *• 
'fA bey »vtf i!,e sane ‘'o’' 
; .* ;, .ns I Ktff pe, atnl $ur» 
:b- » im1 ibjffts rf humanity and i>*- 
ti. voletice i !»•*•, appear to ha\e r »• -• I 
i1!-”!,., lift .!< \ «• ire ;*r»'jhdt,f I ■* 1 t n 
I p 
! 
,v iint*n iv< r*? j.-f*'*ut, nnv* .led. at ih** 
■>-i t t| net otii.v •- 4* i be b d^e t 
t Hi*ad- 1 I d A. ko'r‘ i* s 
! ,«f « vi-nn m< b. r- | > r> t-iei 
I* f.\ 1-.I 7. •« -Mr » UI* .v ird, -* 
* 
a* the umr ltitle ^raud t! t«trr cl the 
i* •; im E nr ; v it !•;' * v ! a- a 
t ; .*.i to a!. .'• <1 ll.f lurk,-.; I. 
pro, 1 Viil» ih*»*e it. Arabia u i 
i’. n. I h ■: m »be O Horn tn K.npire 
a*,- 1 t.m r is t •.**I t, :* 1 
•he most ot which is the (' .it- 
::K.- !„» l> * S r k 
: > l ; 
in,;- do v.i u.ber- i e ! k, 
; •' i»s uur, a** a ui* .r t »•* mark, a 
t lifow t »tMl\i, ffi niioilfj 
ib .-nm figures, am! a «! Ic ai! U o <■: 
% it.‘i smtihli*, n-M-ut tw.» : * in 
d and ha Vi f •! 
w s i-ni v 'is t b!**od, and are a 
rrmvtin rince *l Ali, 'vho m*r• i«) *• i 
:r a m »*• nry in » Turkey, and *u« punish- 
i v*ih d* jilt I *r **0 dont a. 
As : si! j.i» b‘ Dukv ami C 
ri. M»r.>« t: » Amos Law;: km ».—i he 
!>• of this deeply iniereit.n^ 
\% or k Is S d A ScC-Uld Kdl'lon, whic 
* i** iw • iinj \s.,h a rapid rale by jnjbscr ji- 
tjn. v\d!l»: r- vdi fur delivcii on * 
I > h m-t Outers iciil be flit, ! accord- 
inn to priority of a; ] litahoH. Canvass* 
n tt r!. ‘,'ji houses " iiln.ig copo-s 
• Ilf, * v «| 1. i: ig 1-1 »hi .r 
i.r.lrf* 
We .re awih.wiaed to -:.y in this con- 
ned in dial itie prospect of furnishing 
■ « ar whahsaU lo our larger m l 
nunv of our smaller warehonscs "as 
I siineii during lie pa si week t» v a young 
g, nllrmau—a Boston boy — who is well 
known among us, and "ho presents 
II claims, which »«ide from the decided)’ 
'! meritorious character of the publication, 
i shou.d lie warmly responded lo. 
Ills address is Mercantile. care Lane 
Sc Wheeler. Ill State Street, Boston.” 
Subscriptions placed on this list will 
, be filled immediately, after the publica- 
t lion of the work on Monday next, as it i« 
,' prior to all others. 
Southern, Western and other newspi- 
pers will please copy the above, and mail 
! papers as given. 
MaU Fa Vi ms —We acknow ledge the 
receipt of two pieces of corned beet, from 
N. C. Reynolds, whose Meat Market is 
11 in ihe same huiflmg with the American 
"ffi-e We have often remarked that the 
I meats preserved by Mr. K are as sweet 
'i and nice as any we ever tasted, which 
1 proves him master ol his business. A 
more obliging and pleasant man to deal 
with, cannot be found. 
1 jy’We published the prospectus of 
j Harper, also of Pct.nam, carefully noti- '; ced each monthly issue, and yet the pub- 
lishers have not sent us u copy for three 
months. How is this gentlemen—doyou 
intend dropping us altogether or only to 
skip us for a few months and send a tarn- 
her whenever a new volume cornmen- 
| ces 
f 
I The Harpr Home far October hasbeon 
received. Like its predecessors, it is a 
beautiful number, filled with matter both 
amusing and instructive 
Great Inducement for 1856 
peterson s Magazine, The be«i 
anil cheapest in the world lor Lnoics 
I Edited by Mrs Ann S. Stephens am 
Charles J Peterson. Address Gnas. J 
Petcrson, No. 102 Chestnut Street 
Philadelphia. 
This popular Magazine, already the 
cheapest and best of its k.nd in the world 
will it grtatljf imprortd for IS-76. It 
will contain 900 pages of double column 
reading matter; from twenty to thirty 
steel plates; and over four hundred wood 
engravings : which is proportionately 
more than any periodical, of any price, 
ever yet gave. Its thrilling original stor- 
ies are pronouced by the press the best 
published anywhere. flAiolored Fash- 
ion Plates in advance. Each number 
eon! lins a Fashion plate engraved on 
steel, Colored a la mode nml of unrivalled 
beauty. Tint Paws, London, Philadel- 
phia, and New York Fashions are de- 
scribed at length each month. 
TFRMS—ALWAYS |M AIiVANric. 
One copy for one year, 52 00 
Tnree copies one year, ,"i 00 
Five copies one year, 7 5ll 
Eight copies one year. ID Oil 
Sizteen copies one year. *20 00 
Three, Five or s-zteen copies mike a 
club To every person gelling up a club 
ind remitting thw money, our "'Book ot 
Pines for 1S56,“ will be given gratis ; i: 
preferred a c>py of the M igsziue for 
2 >.76 
Jonas Whitcomb s remedy for Asthma 
flic following certificate wi ! s\ ■ v in- 
estnn Ktoii m which tins retntJy is held 
fv those who hnve u*cd it ■ 
1’rb»v). Ohio, April :J, 11-7. 
Mr Jos era Hirnktt: 
I) ar bir —L'p.m voir request. I send 
you a brief statement of the elf-ct of 
W HI Iiv Mil’s Kr.Mtl’V t OR \srllMA A.C 
it■ s my*- It. wilt* |H»rmi«Mori » u*#» it fur 
tin1 bciufii *)f nlh :■* Nft! c, ',l wu!* ih-if 
g«<i vr. it >o*i de-irr its «{.> * •. 
» .6. » V,. I 
a.iSi the As a. I I; t N,*,v L «n i 
and ra*ne t«» Ohio, wt'b the li *pe*>! •• 
tuning relief fro n a dm nip* di »t«*. 
rtbich I ptr.isi 11y f b it n« I 
mn: v »«l » : l t « t!jm a. :» p *• in 
distress gradually returned. 
M y viTrifi^ a rr m l Milt*. vd 
a me ^ % ,n the elTe. t of ('le re it iv. 
I c » n-ncnced m use lour »*h ic 
iv ii cured w.ihia •>•».* m vit’t, t«I I. »w 
>; In i a retui >-t tue ** tsc ». 
,» )Jrt m *f t '.itcc, .Vi I if. 
f. !;n C“*isl Jj|* » :i »ro\‘ i, 
Y ir- truly, 
ika a 
|*#«»rwift \ ml,1 by J i«, m 'T. 
A. i re t. *i| S\ li F r 
r II ff It P : t Km 
I t v Fr- 
it .... 
*‘!y. 
K. it a iii» * Ahu rr Brn k ,.s — l’ '■* \a'- 
utble medicine which h »s long b ♦ i. 
known t.-> it one *i m of the .nu.untt 
[ ‘m j* *l M I- 
• Me l by a for the cure of h i .■ 
’it, i J ru n I.u• r ; ..i i#«• .* < 
| •t» 
To s |< »hr effVri t. \ j-nl I. 
of advertising put in f >rce t v »i»«* i>rc*gn 
•* crprini m fm,-rt -r. < A it 
r.. pfo<e?t hi * fti.d lb*? p tblic »*•, 
a»ch t>.»tjie be.ir•» the portrait m Hr 
W ii. Abj tt, mi the Mgnat.ir* C. A 
UiC’ilr.J-. 
At the annual meeting <*f the »t«»ck 
h dders of Hancock Bank «»u M *iui.ty. 
ti \V. B.O’.vn, N A. J »v, \ F. 
rater, Joseph Adam* and li. K. I ■_» K 
•v **i cl» ivn Directors. At a sub** \ min 
n»etu»o k,f th Directors, U. W, f’.r an 
•vi* chosen President, Ci. B. Hopkins, 
4 twiner. 
SPECIAL HOT ICES. 
ELLSWORTH BV\K. 
Stockholders in ibis Bank autumn tn 
diapn&p c. their St ck nt a i!i*coi)i>t mat 
find a inarkci for llie same by applying 
at tliis oflice &>—2i 
Tv» r*t *ri:l( b»U« of »uivtw **»*• be 1 t sn • 
tf .i »»f * .1 * 7*ti« iu »» u-ittr««! ■: ‘-be*# n: 
f II 4c Illy, tnJ lilltf‘1 * t* l'l*M tt»Wu« *j »f e^Hf 
F «« ck-i rte-'rtfnine’n! spotty •■*'.{ >rrf» U« 
■ 1 HePitpW Ho j8u«riIi«riw Bi um, ;♦ > 
!>r » ‘4 Jicknn, P*v »•! b>4 i ■* »* ■» 
• in*!»ciH« «•** alun* wnr»fW’wa*:h*b|*, Iv 
»«m« 11 r'«ct* iS« ! u !’»• tfi) > f f. » 
d J'l’ w % irt'O J. a. J Vli l1’ * «*• it- TO 
•<*d a* »?'.b« rtftrtriem-’ri/ r<r ••••** o'. ■.■%■•- 
I'.* k pr«pf*»-i<:»** » *--r li tb« ttaa •. 
Ik »l ll»M '■ » ! [>ri» '• th* #• reli..;> \f Ibe po-fic 
J :<», w S •» < u b3 t -.••!. x •* n* ~"M 4 • b 
» >« i;!« < *. • • flu«:»6« hnittfU ,>.i»f*l r*.*'*■»Mj 
• wj eirnn .. «ctl«*n af IK# *e<: re? a .J 
*««n# to/h>:til| the (OMUtOlIM but '* •« w«f 
per • « rfmelTeCU. and we twiiwv* 'I «» c*» iftr i-d by 
;« **. Jt.u.# o‘*i! w:rti h4»« ii.or U*4 *n o,pxlu 
n.iy of witutMitig ill dff*r«tK'n For •*!• by I>f J4tk 
• *n 12 » A rc*i Mr«i S*« a »#ni#« «nl 
Tr.m the .Wte York SjlUma. Mr.nxlor o F'L%\ 
HYGKAN VAPOR. 
Ik Cure* h«« d « more ,l » t, « c- J V n 
nfhiim«a>*y »tw-•«,! w. h tune *«*■•;■ *'»»• 
y 
rtOeer |»c4Ck*l’•'•*«* u( fixui-ciwe* ihml h.*» eiru.. •*» *iir 
«Im» MCriU of tbc mttttrui mrdica for th* >-■ •h**»ry, 
t>» th« iiive.il i4u 4.id pcrievl.wu <*l *n«im»rv. 1 •' 
Wil 1 xo «• ’u'fl * Hied'f ll»« » *'•« !e ] 
hi^biy Me-: 4t4d Wp wbuIi*fUdow*ly rtOlh**' \ 
•*.*.•..« not •• hkfoino. by .y»P*tby. fb«4 w .< 
*f* |p»ubl#4 with di4W4»«*# *ri*in»A‘"m ; 
Will iuShti* iIhsir u*nre»u t»y «'» “• t‘*« «>«•*“ * •*. 
**CjfJfVuV -I>*,Cv»TI»' I1t*«4JI4 14 th« 
A*ly |4 .T»ir.4 »nkl* ’_ 
I IRltlP AM) PA I \ KILI1B. 
Tb. wtirui i. ..inntrtKt « ih» rl"' cur" 
I tmari bv lh.CKA.WP AND PAIN kllXfcli !>'««■« 
by COKTlN A Pf RKIN< lu *• •*" 
k WM 1-r ... v*"‘ uLuw^Ii. I 
KtKumKiom in *11 li frwme u.n* th< 
Fever Burn* Sor* Tltrv* «ml Urivtl ft •* decidedly Ihj 
ul Mm ih> p.irt.rm.<l by ,..r mtJ c-nt ,r. on 
nnu 
4 re Hi \ ha titud* of Ak« >* _ ___ 
SCKQIMO SCHOOL 
Thf regular evening* of Mr. Hawes 
Singing School are Tnesd*y, Thnr»ds) 
and Saturday of c*oh we-ck. A* th< 
rules have li«. ■ learned and the tun« o 
now devoted to singing, persons raori 
advanced who did not desire to attenc 
at first, will now have, a good opportune 
tv 2t. 
thirty YEARS’ 
i OF AN oITnURSE 
«w.'u T*» »I is** rtrmfc*. 
1 ^ 
M A RRIAGES^"” 
: 
Ill Train, lit the 15th by m-t, R.., \| Rrmvn Cap.. Horace Rolens to Mi.,' ( ■ o. Stanly both of Ml Desert. 
P It W HCTTJS. 
THE WEEKLY LEADER, 
■" CI SII..HEU EVERY 8ATIIIDAV EY 
JAMJ> A. XUliOWN, 
Editor and Proprietor, 
I wlm is now in his thirteenth year. All letters 
j whether f,,r pullii ation ,,r othcrwi.e must be Address,.,! JKU1., y. Meliows, N„rth Kll- worth. Me. 
1'i i.nji.—;o ,1- per annum if paid within ‘‘lie tir*-t two luoiit}is. 
*'r.. the Americas OrrtrE. Ellsworth Maine. 
Al L I IOUf ! 
j 
SALE OF MOCKS ! ! 
U **w* :puhijc .\\:t nos iim * 
| ;' 10 .it .it I, •; it. * M 
! Hi /. -M -1. .* V. ... j V\ \ D 
I stt* « V v ! H*rv- *k Comptrr. E aw-.-tS Be tile 
4 Mr fTlT T Y v-,„ 
\4'ra?tiA’'M 
4 I 0 'I '•t-1| Mil If s*. 
II' ‘h i\l .t .4i At *r • i .ortree Dnm 
*\i e ro^iriv k 
W J'i.NK- A tn n*-*r 
I. :. «nrib o-t i3ih. ; -.AA 
•'* il *' > .1 Ov* iri» i- «8 M .fc« #■ .J «|• 
M ? I* ■ l.K* »•••,... ,f. IP 
* ■ n u .1 ;./•».* < 111 I. A l. ms it..! 
« .’hi I s- •.* K: 4 i. S s U..« 
I’KJTURES ON OL\SS 
-p tr 'nr p •• ffy m»,t .p 
*• « I.E *••/!.»• \ a 
■ i, .. 
ou r dunging Pictures on g'.H*; 
» 1 4 > .. V 1 -i 
* 1 4 ?.=ff»*pi.|-M.C C’/ 
I*. (i ••»■• ... .... h ! 
;jr- ■’ -• 
1 ■ !«• I ilT'lft.n ;» 
JltbK.S !l \ l i: 
r i? t. ■ 
miav, ..i' i ':>n i l 
I !i5!. i\M UA.\a: CJ.I1PAM ! 
\.** ••• ! M •• 
An ! 
O.T::-: No. 39 S' itc Str.-.V 
1;( >.s ioN. 
B 
o'" F t*. > •. ft« * •*■.« 
:« *•.* ni '* 
< > I -. •• IC •«.' 
< f Y 
I EilXER ! /, VIE XT WA X 7El) 
» 
i 1 v l j h « t 
v\ ; v.» v * *• p! »co 
! ■ (_*i-*:l u i’r 1 Jihjl.if. 
.. 
\ K:,-lnr !Ahbatt Biltrr.» 
a .. o ; in 
1 -■ « « ... V# *• 
t tni A; V ■ » *•« fl 1. *' 
Ncrvoai ]»• 'v t !)■ .-.I •.* f *' 
l>i«e»tive Kune lions, li.j: n <! mi.nt .. 1 
►j.iriw ()ppr*-x-u n after Kal ii '. .v <1 
si«-k h r.tl:. he. p-.Miv-t.rt, Jaundice, I4. 
HeitrlFui FI a mien, y. Female OUstni. tuns, 
lAuuinr**, F..-kne*«* a; the W ater 
■ l'radi. 1. *'* > f ?t j *;•>*, 1’. n it; the ;Uo, and 
T TOit Ot I MK 11 *4 INF •' i-.t.-* 
K#i ••• \ « 1 P «-r 
■ i '*•'** 
«im>' «-tt* * 4 n •> I ;' ’n" 
|lr •«. J » 'O f ." I I. 
'I h «n h "tt»l tr.MN tM v. •» ei.'i » « 
tiM -* *l ?-»we m;. 1 *• o 1 > 
vmt it r, .»•: #-* ••*.* »'-!♦<• P» '■'• e«*»? « 
'u> •f « ''y '*•■.« * » 
: r.... * •♦ f »oi -j *' • 
..C M !'«• ■’ •*«•«« 
* -He. .-,f 
4 l S J M 4 
1 
•« '* p* i*‘» »t -a lho cl 5 » 
• 
ir Ai.cx U‘ in rHk sxin, 
1 Kamo*i w onto or ViTf.Tr;- H» M- *.» benM-fa C 
llm f*rr n -r. I: i> le 41-J * ■•rj c 1 } ■■ » ■'•* i'n* 
4.1. Uc* Irt. * Hvs «*-t! I .0. n i/i’A fi J 
4 1 ..fU*l 4*i'J*. t'Ul *H1 
j HEALTH*AND STRENGTH 
\ .4 ; > r -h it! 10 ■'! -m «’ N< '• 
no. r \ ft' wa!*..i.'.tiurr flii rt.;' .»•« 
« 4» .ii. er» ior mo. 
I'i*= <r ik « i»4*« C A- :‘.ICH :■*»' m< -Tr- * A *•* 
I • c*eij ittwn. 
"la lyi 
Freedom Notice. 
T -.ot:e« .4 We*.* Ui»i 1 »ve 1 !«v re 
» 11.1 l-i r*.» App.-'o. <» N' 11411 W 
i. 1,.: ih« remi‘!i«J«cof un ii-n*: »Mch r-« 1 
... ,, H ,-r I -114 A ci I' «K>«*9 of 1.14 
1 “ * " " Is**! Hi./IBR. 
j Eni.illll. 0:1 lOill, IslS. •** 
A~L. till. Fit, 
Wh' lcsttle Dealer in 
PAINTS, OILS AND WINDOW GLASS, 
1 Drugs, Medicine* and Dye Stuffs. 
iM» i»»facturer if C aeh Fnr-’.ure, P■«. •> fort* atv! Dan.ax or Ziac 
VARINSH£S. 
S„ 43 INDIA sTKKEr BOSItl.N. MASS 
1 October 9. I‘*V« 2 n:f>* 
g/f. DUNN, 
PRACTICAL 
■mm &. maxes, 
ke-p* c‘Mutanti* 011 WuJ VWtcbe*. Clock#, ami « 1 4^.-11014,11 ■j/'iLui iii*»i #i Jewelry 
I Watch.. Clock* anJJ«»««*ry cw^uny replied *•*) 
AM dt,l'n .NU.n Sir-el. a/4* duOfa ***** Hi* Bank, 
.formerly occuptml by 1. Ifc Ur*rnU* ... 
r KlUworih. Au«. 29ih, l S3*. _{mJ3 
For Sale. 
... K. Ih. .ulwtiWf » »M«K .i» .»»»■< «U I < I...,-. »!£■■ «un. ,.U bfnV.O. pr 
7m «ioU l»n>«> •"<' I" •»«. r"l»r *11 
■ ___1 L. MOC*- 
Ready Made Coffins 
\ Con.l.nlty on 
band Mid female byftg 
Every variety of Job Printing done 
at 
1 
,t ibis office 
Dissolution of Copartnership. 
The Corpartnership heretofore existing be- 
tween the undersigned has been this tiny dis- 
i solved by mutual cousent, the dissolution to 
take effect on the tir»t day of Oct. 185,5. 
JOHN II. PARTRIDGE will continue 
the I.I\ ER\ START.E business in his own 
name and upon his own account, will settle all 
bu-iiu of the late firm, collect all debts due 
! the some and pay all demands against it. 
JAMES |l. HOPKINS 
JOHN II. PARTRIDGE. 
| Kllhworth, Sept*. 25th., 1855. 
money"wanted. 
-Ml persons indebted to the late firm of 
IIOI’KINS A PART RIDGE lire requested 
to make immediate payment to the undersign- 
ed, as it is very desirable to close up the busi- 
ness «.f the firm, and still more desirable to col- 
lect the money. 
JOHN II. PARTRIDGE. 
Septcnfbcr 28th. 1855. 
CORN &.FLOUR] 
GOOD YELLOW 
C O St ! 
— ALSO — 
IXTBA FLOS. 
>?i half d«>; quarter do and t i^htiis! 
do. For sale by 
J II. LANG DON & CO. 
T the If n. f'< nr* >f County Commissioner*1 
1 r the fourty of Penobscot and Hancock. 
‘T iii- i'.ba’ itarits >>f the town of Hold u at a ; 
■j town nr f n hrbl «>n the 1th day of Aug-: 
*, I ■ alb i : thepurp**, f ch< < „i ,g n 
1 j :i; C n.oy Comaii- l ;.-! 
‘t 1 the f V f pe:..ibsr-,t nml 1 i- k. 
it ir August tei t Rat 
’•> a c itai:; r- .ul, ;■ la:d ut jointly by sa:d‘ 
(k'rji'nnviMiiicis, b .m mg bom bc*i ge's corner' 
s«> c died > in IIolden, Countv of iVrc.b*. ,>f, to 
I ! '1 i 
hat t 
«a 1 nil will to t ’• for the public convenient c 
re are two other j..-rul!«*l ro.nl- lading! 
to a- •.. no !■ i■:,iim. Tin reh*r< y<nr humble 
id 1 1 
.»<!, i;• ■. war opt:.loll i.e jmiiiif will 
rh r i." inecnv.-i; -• ice :,y doing, if, after 
» •. ..: .*i i route y.-ur h u.i.r.-*'V !« ,! .- 
■di -.'-.I m-t •• lit t diaconilnta: -.lid i\.a.l,thei; 
r- -«•• -i that von would lnuk- 
I. 'And 
! w. t.id 
J. i trh 
T. J. Ili. II *. s’ .: II vi. 
TAUT. T< :. Ag 
1. iii.'iMAN, Toms- <. 
ST A i F. OF M AIN'T. 
y i o an ty C 
!“•- ■■■’ Augu-t \. i •rm, Is •’>. 
r. *> t Teg.,ins'petit: -:i, it :d -red 
run -• that the pet: 
1 :h tt they ought to he heard 
their peti 
’! A d that the County ■ r.ia.e- 
•» « i'avern i:i I! id- 'i, n 
7' i: v ! N r. her r» \t at tel. 
0 
a r. >im -.liar.- v ur wl h vi- *vt »r:: 
t the pur:-- u: v :. .m w .. 1 •• ha l.it ?one 
:th--r r.:*-a--ir.- k- :u th pn:si.> the 
». 1 
i 
of Held p.d 1 led! and 
man of th s 
-r-T- -f t! y .1 Hut: k. 
f pie 1 :. 
t’ir j ui i.c lac-> ai each ol said tov :.» 
.* 1 r» the .V 
•ai f. -h .V, .*•.-! ;t!.-o hy As. 
ter tl 
i\ :. Bar r J .' ■ 
•• r* pric- i:i Ban;-, r. a :: d 
I :ii r a* MUw. rth American a i.. •>* -paper 
‘published u: rth, i:i th- ■ unt 
j Ha icock, and th Ivi.riM 1 Journal, : 
[ new-paper print ;! \uiim-tn, hy the printer 
j r :\\- V i*. .the fir p .Mi. at ion to i 0 th d 
at le;i*t, 1 r, *1 e time .-.ppMwteu -a’ 1 lev.; 
th.af uU petand corporatmnn :ateie.-ted 
•' H’fei *1 ! !. ;.rd if they think tit. 
AH :. NA1 M AX WCSTON, Jit., Link. 
A tr f he petition and order there- 
Utc>t, 
t ) X \TM \X AVI>TCX. J;:., Clerk. 
L,. the Hi noraV (*> rt of (\»vr.*v Co:.,-.'.;— 
: 11..• L oUlltV t'l 1 li.w-i -* »t, t > 
f. : 1 r, within aud ! r the 
t Tuesday ; 
day ot Aug i?: a. !• l '-u, 
Y UK *M, a-r»L !, hi tint* of the towi.s 
j *. f Held-and On ogton. •- -h- n-mry 
j of Penebriot, and BucLeport and Dedham i: 
H ... ,k, reap ctfuliy ropre>ciit that a puUi- 
Ir.ghwsiy eomnieiU.'iug at V. : u O. H rt’s 
1 corner, tailed, in the town of i (olden, them e 
r g ,t v uth r'.y curs-. by the 1 u 
of r. It. and (». Iv. ; rluiui, thenc3 !n nearly 
am-' .lire, % -a t«> Ibc ks>- r? lit!-; then-- ’ith- 
.• 1 v -y t-i.-.v Mi culled, in the a 
Dedham, would be ■ f gr at public conv 
and Utility, 
i icy therefore pray y-.ur honorable bud) to 
i*auw k iid h:-’.r. v to 1 t- duly aud legally lo- 
;;tv da d •**t.*l‘i»h'd. 
l.KMl i!L COPELAND, and JO others. 
Aug. 9, la."5. 
STATE OF MAINE. 
Penolr t ■»-. Court of County Commute! n- 
August rerm r. IS'.). 
I'pon the for--- ing petition, it is considered 
i*v tiu* > .tmmiwwifr*, that the petitioner* arc 
r. ^lOll" tjhj and that th y ought to 1*0 h. ani 
t : hing th matter -et ihrtli in their petition 
and then tore order, that the County Coinnii*- 
j Mniicn meet nt die dwelling house of Parker A. ! Pearl, in Dedham, on Wednesday, the 28th 
j day of November next at ten of the clock in the 
forenoon, and thevee proceed to view the route 
month red in kaid p. tir.ei; immediately alter 
which view a hearing <»f the parties and wit- 
; netnea will he had at acme convenient plm o 
: tri the vicinity,and such further mea#»ur*-»tak- 
« in the premia-* as the Commissioners ahull 
j ju dge prop r. And it is further 
| Ordered, Th it notice of the time, place and 
purpose of th-C amission era* mcetiug afore 
j ..iid, lx given tu ail persona aud corporations 
mt( rested by serving attested copies of the 
petition and this order thereon .upon the clerks 
of the towns of Holden and Omngton, in the 
county of Penobscot, Bui-ksport and Dedham 
in the county of Hancock, and upon the hair- 
man of the County Commi.-Muners of th*? 
county of Hancock, and by posting up attested 
copies a* afore*aid, in thr*»e public places in 1 each of said towns thirty days at least before 
l the time appointed for said view and by pub- 
lishing the petition and order thereon, three 
I weeks successively in the Bangor Jeffersonian 
a newspaper published in Bangor, and in the 
j lilUworth American a newspaper published in I Ellsworth in the county of Hancock, and in 
; the Kennetae Journal a newspaper printed at 
Augusta, by the printer to the state, the first I publication'to be thirty days at least, before 
| the time of said view; tlmt all persons and ! corporations interested may attend and bo 
I heard if theV think fit. 
Attest, NATHAN WESTON, Ju. Clerk. 
A true copy of the petition and order there- 
on*—Attest 
40 NATHAN WESTON, Jr Clerk. 
Clothing! 
THE LARGEST STOCK OF 
FALL AND WINTER 
AND 
Furnishing Goods, 
Ever ojjered for Side in Ellsworth. 
S. PADELFORD &, C0„ 
H iv nf li«p.wed o' their Ol.D STOCK OP GOODS 
have taken ailvai.taife uf llie p>e:ist)r« in r.e r. 
-i tu j.. r* Ium*» IflEAi’ t»y paying Cn-1 
Ala -1' will fn:» .!c them to ••'-il 
Cheaper than Ever. 
r- -v hat.- r, isrj th. Fdlt. AND WIVJT.i: 
KXil'S. wl ich ix-iiig entirely new 1 nf :*r: •. 
workm.inship, now .constitute* th-ir ortine. l-y 
fur tin- lar-.Tvt uvor i.fTi-.-<-*1 by them to the pi u- — 
A’" >er 'b-'ir «nrkmay :-e found t_ litand ixton 
•.f i«.i'iriim*iit of 
English, Frencli am! G. man 
C L 0 T li S 
.-■* a *',t •** s',,’ i't i; it-at •' .p'-irta'ior 
lasI:;hi. f*. ASUJIJ ejirtuiivo *.«.» *n 
V3S8Tm©S 
■ si i. > '.x* > i,i. t..v .1!, ( t- mit-rea a-..I 
’! rsc Lie*,' I s’ v i-« «.,•! ci -1 ■ ! will 
'implex h-*h .• <\ 
FALL & AVlYfCR CLOTHING ! 
oi the most fisiiiotmblc stviis. 
DRESS, 1 ROCK,' SACK anil 
Susiness Croats 
Nf,- !«• ir oi » s m F. .•»*. .. F ,.:h, In 
»•>« I A. J a : b- 
Iilnck and I-’ancv Hoe:kin I\int- 
fVN!>v PAM -, .if •; .mV, ,,1 ll -i Sa!lo 
>•••:. I.as. a nn •• i,..l V- < « 
V K s 1 S 
fh*y uvea: i.-t ! I. t oine a«*'*rtmfu'. if 
5Joys’ (Clothing 
OF THE BEST UUAI.H'V. a 
AUn, a assortment of 
Furnishin" (woods. 
\Y = r».« r ; .r. :.i. \ >. s. 
I* M k A; Ct, V, > On,* !. .•:» 
i •• j' k, v. •, .rt i- :;i ,, 
.‘ ita l.i,. i 11ft*a .1:: i.u u.:. =r 
H ■ C* Cf 
a e u v F. s 
r •; :n-r .vit » « -'3 >. > a* tt, <r 
S i i!.-r s and Ivnl>r> odery S;!k>*, 
•« t •' ”< •» f t \s ..'vC.iiiSS i.y I C> At 
i k r « l. x i'li-.-' 
‘W'r an- • pr o-- ,1 to make U| 
I ■ •» \.\ ;.!, 
■ 
irfAii : liwii v/ n 
.%e ilia oi-r. 
ol'K CUSTOM DEI* UtT.MEN 1' 
t* # K 
1 i<« » .if tf 
nyU •. ! ft h- * 11U tli ,V e.: 4 
Trunks, Valises, Carpet Bugs 
I. ••; '. (I. •■ ■ '• J 
J— { .11- .il,o»« A -It a:. iiia.M To »t vrr 
1 ■» if «’ .nfC v II ■ .' V. ): 1*1. V. 
< •:'.<« I 'la t-a : 
v .» c-v i,*e --t j, Uicy cj t, 
n. t,. ,i; .«n: !*• rofti-i to.i. 
I),ir Muit! —‘-<iive piin-lais- rs the wort! 
of their money.” 
Special JXoiice. 
{ I.L .-u slaudiiitr accounts ML'ST hi 
\ settled imtni’dlately nr they will It 
iott tor collection. 
S. l'A DF.EFOKD 3c CO. 
Sept. 2S, ISio 
first rremium rfielodecns- 
Th Very Z- jt n Manufactured, 
S, I). & If. \V. SMITH, 
J > t..' ■ > l' % fa.. ;:.; > »j,i h ,.( 11 a |.n .if 
lv h -n-HfHT.it M/ LCJiLOMi, cun/.it. 
th 
A). 1 i 7 Washington Street, lj-‘!on, 
M • 
B< ciMftt ft" ii h"<! \* r. known nrfv !■ 
Ci.n.i_>; tr.-o. I it.., I,. jr .0 p.t-fc 
1 •• g Sti- t-h f.» IV I) 
:•••• .»<!•! rounc •' u ! _•1 
I .i »i\ i* ■ fi o 
4 i- u ib« ! ''j- 
e t<. The b x. 
HN 
■i* «l the fair ••I'th* ilm. t il 
> n iv..; Melr ; “i .Mcuiw. 
j- i.r lV;i V I'., 0. 
i. u Turn it t 
V »rv •? f- .in t|-, ... g! n 
I a ■. > v. h * n h«: x a a k <*y a, f 
ill. h •. Ill i, f u 51 '• u« ») 
I .* h .urn c •, n ,*> ii OKlA.X HARMu.YI 
CM n •• ii ■ ■ .,i ^anji.'>-ved v .Miaara 
i. .. i*v i,t- inMr i.»«r**/ur. 
lb? »i. ?Tci ...a wii.i 4 view p 
purr hi mi; -ii ih" e \ <• vnr. cm have th* r.M 
?:•••• i*d ai imtt pmne.it ih- >rrhm» minn; ‘Jir»rV 
The {Shawm, 
By Wm R f Au-r-Ti ,d Uro F now *n'.->r 
1 up>> its* third va «r ol .publication. In lartf* amoor, 
I.: 1.- till'.,, U 4.1 t lit MNulwa 04.'.* 
Omiuin I *Nf. r\.” in ,.t i*v. ;.i.*ii(y iu 
it; .--A IJiiitAKl (_ •! :' H JP^fC fhe «-.tr» 
1 >:Jiiury .aid ul Uk ''.I*.. .4 .Iu. i>n 1 be ii-Mt w ve«r< 
j I ii* i, ■* y .«il«i: p*», U.41Uy. 
; A Ki.itt *p*jclmrn Cv[/y will .. it, t'jr mail pru 
! pi-d i'.i i.ii;, u* .ca«r of mui.v, or* t ie re 
ceipl ofttctu'u’Jlrt etna 
iVbu ,- I hr 
m.\so\ nnoTFTrns. 
I Tn3fi* .3 /'ark U w NVw Yi-rk 
The Mallejaji, 
I.‘iviii.L Mason s new'•rt||,.i:!i(,: ..fChurrh Mm; p.n 
l4ll»» UpW^iU* ii> .>1.11101 -*Nl> picric* >»l Ul.l'i .uik|.|«- 
! l.i alwiut am* /< t.ndrrtl one/ ttr iii/ meire ala nnirl 
lirs.*, vjr-«ijr iwaii mini •>/' Anti km* and m- 
•. T m Et.F.MKN r? O MPMC *»»!¥• he. ,, 
n > pfejMyr- lor Slug >»e t at.ace—o hnri«y c f ,ii." 
ii... •\e> I-r {mil •* ■ I iimU inl.ni|i«r»fl> 
!!*••* and .. i. ■! ,Ml>lCAL .VOlAikO 
I S A A’Ur&hKl I.—u bfie^ e mrjo fo, «chncd*. 
A Sjk- HI.*., ,-.ipv will h>. -fill, by Iiuul, pftkt I 
r.i-m/i. >• n in a.iy teacher of imudc on receipt o 
Htr, n/yjice tenia. 
Puf>!,*-‘ml In; 
\ miOTFIKR^ 
Park Unto. S'ete York. 
CinA> SAaso«« Lxux: •> A. L*azim, ik>*iou. 
To Whom it may Concern. 
The subscribers havfcu* boon appointed r>) 
tlie Sup. Jud. Court, a committee for the pur- 
pose, hereby jjivt* public notice that ther will 
meet upon the preniUeb iu Township .VO. 8, 
Middle .Division, and partniou the tract oi 
land owned by Daniel Waldo Davis and Susan 
; I.a vis and others unknown, on Saturday t lie 
I tliirtecnth day of October next, at ten o’clock 
A II. when all persons interested may attend 
1 aud be heard if they aes cause. 
iiur.N Mourisok, i 
William Day, > Commissioners. 
JoatAti Bpahcp;. 5 
Ellaivorth, Sept. 10th, 1S55. 
Wanted, 
1000 Slaughter Hides ! 
I F*>r which CASH nnd th« hi*b*k* rmrfc*t pricn wi|! b« 
Imirlbv HK.NRV ROLIINS 
F t*wnr*h %pt A !W tOH 
E. D, SPEAR, 
Indian Doctor, 
18 AfNEELAND ST. 
BOSTON, MASS. 
'I'Fin Croat sucr.ee* which ha* ever attended ilie India; 
1. Practice of Medicina, a* per/ecieil by hi I'. SPKAI 
i\l D, ex' a««envy in the heart* of many «if »he odvu 
rates ..f Mercury Many ol hie rented ie*. in the publ 
have already learned front new (simpers of the day, *r 
prepared hum rcc.t]*** which are believed to have oris 
iiiiilly teen received.from tfie tinT‘;.n«*>n« hundred an. 
seventy five years asjo. No other remedies deaerva th 
name of Indian. 
DR. SPEAR’S 
OF FAT IX 1)1 A X VFD/CtXFS 
(For names .i id «!■• jrrpthvi .sen his ‘‘Family i>hy«ic:an' 
— to Is* had. Iree, at his office or sent to order, prepaid 
on fee pi pi nf ;t pnpef i.'Miatre stamp ) 
dKK rcr r\ix rtriiKs for 
Asthma, A?ue and F. rer Harher.s Hch, Roil, Brori 
.■hit:*' Caiu rr, ('a >k ( Ida, L ineumpt inn, Goughs 
f ■.! v.:aes* Cr i* .p*. Debility. Diabetes, Dernn^rmen 
of Lite hound*, ail the both n in the Mood, Giddiness 
ID laehe fnd.intaiinn ir» the Fves. Jaundice, Koine 
li.-'isphiiiiia, Liver Complaint. Loss of Hair, i^inih.ti; 
tli k I N.^htmare. /filpit.itibn of the Heart I’.iii> 
m ilia *ide ii.uk .ii. I ot.iti part* ol ho ho ly, /’anilu 
'•Ii-nstuatio.i V \V rua, Rheumatism. Ron m 
^i aid Head. N.r. 'tiia. MiortnesHur brfatli, Soft throa 
Spinal ♦ oinptulnt*. Straneuarir etc 
Dr bpi'ur’* F > n.« M"diClne* have be-o ne vary celv 
hr .tin! •• •! il i« n i.v td-nil!.-! lh*'. .*> a Teat men t of F 
v/i* W-akue- m:*. Tr tirfi. Ir< ipilaritlea an 
?«•-« •> os. is fur sup. tor to v? / other treatment » 
these Complaints. 
D. S PE A It, 
| Is al.-m celebrated in the treatment of Chih!:e- Hi 
| n.i-li.'' irs lieinij vegetable lo not poison lit.* system. Dr Speitr is now heinf vi*Ded by on a thou-.iod pi 
j lientsevery iMoitn, some ol whom travel hondicds c 
in ■'(•« ? -n!t h tn :• dlo <'• lain hi* medlrir.ee. 
Dr S. w v irr » .: .i cure in even, curat*)* c.i*o A 
ter S'V.arf a r* •. :i a fitr irui, if h cure is not * 
'eci.-l V will pay any other physician, wtiu " I e'T’i 
cu.•*. is lull not I'lcechfie 9lffl 
| /Yr'nviis at a die'ani can coiTiiIi him by letter, er 
j -' a stanin to i»hv in* univr. I Hjr D1J. >/'iri.\K commit* ivi:fi pi!i.*"t* at :i •* oflk 
V !- fC.te •’ a!! e >. Ii: on» and drva •*» 
iths*vsleni f :10fcb >*e 
I' ■» hen: Iro'M / I tn 4 V M. •’* 
PAIN KILLER. 
OH Rheumatic Affections 
la:, it-. i*ui:o uv run 
fRA?IP A^i) l*A1 \ KILLER. 
red o N KL'KAl t.il A 
1 M IA I D. RHLUMAris.M *f-r lu»»it«b«.*n mder D. 
1 
'.v -t v. t..e i?r*l lliii'.jj that fi ■! him ii y pi. :> 
j ir. 'id. 
D..V-.I iHrksr w*s cored f a "I1F!M*T\ I 1 \IN I 
,.i. hsi h. ait-; t! i. * of foie.;.!/ « a .1.1*1 
o ,1.: y It!.' ./ tfie (• :» ! P. 
[ far mm sinTcrii*? from Oft AiVP IN I'liK iMh 
r.Js of hi* ?-*». k.i' itH * *ip in *r*e honcho. » 
.lull a P« K Ai I- !••■ ■'••r tin 
1 ir-w ,1 p; ii »i* 11 n’ I,- cored Sam of an *tc»-i dm"1 
\! ;• »• rDW :\ TIM !-\; K 
\ yon v -• iy. lilt re ii »!•••, ilmrof J •!» 
ted with 
bl’INAI. oompi.a:nt. 
rtdu :e 1 ■ •• *e 1 l;i.i gi.ivr ah 
t. a id I Kit 
J -. IJii. km .. :.-r ItWi'.ur j' ! cvervthi..** 1 
»•!. on KIJFd MADv.V «' ■ h *e- •"!'!. 
! ; Pm K?!*r.r‘ 
i M-i I'rt’-.. wa r- .*•! '■? 'i of r ;! D'*'**• ('■ IP 
.» rnvt I. iVi 1 •! Win .1 'O C. .■ •• 'V '•! -I.' 
I f'Ol.K » lyn ho Iiih w h il niffh iV-i ure ! • 
1'uii •**! nay re •cil i'j ■■■'• i-'.t 
‘:n .r r.c f-r cr.’UT' i f;. 'Civ 
‘T \' iA.\l) IMIN Kli.Il'.K A ['.. r. 
■vr bci .e uccortfuij t 
THIRTY YEAH"’ 
Eiovri^noo of on old Nurso. 
MRS. WINSLOW, 
'• expert-*:- ed V- mid Kiiia. I’itv-u.ciin. ;r*-e. 
f SOOTHING SYRUP 
on r i;;i iri.n th'tium; 
; i: v. ", ini me »?.•!;,• r. 
■ fmni f un n** »y 
! •• ,i ihe « •’.* t.ttt 
H inn 1 •• I i9 I* I **■ l*• ■ 1 
i •. )•. W ,;ive t tui. ■■ vv J r-i ! a 
j h-*» :• l lr**»: l'f*e 5H*r«nt* ?••••• 
ti rju •-« •! M *•. »V...«1ow 
il; •• Svcup d-fietf 'h- Msl a<x v-»r- -ovr 
l.lit y*.» \V «• '*e <i v .• .1 .. 
•• v\ forth.hire I* olhlni'■ fur h cn I 
..r »'U (.I'-.imK'!** It I!!V« unive 
-i,., ne .U.M, A nn; 'il.,l !r iin in y .«. i\+’i 
1 ,,*r«r a med urn no ii'iirert;il!y ic»iu>ftil 
I 
mins A L'i.RiviN 
H.-uitjlJl \o M C *imf it. 
N«.v « ■: May 26 ln.’j 
A Lady of tho first r triple tab:i7ty vr 
I .r S’ \ am hapoy t*» ‘.hie to r. -r t » 
1 
v .1 4 i' i- v e.iunif. who >u<d r.ul 
v *■<». I pT-rfiH a txrtily •' ri- *.i 
■iy nip order t. lea. »*u ■ •!/ and n vm *• e.i 
,|i* r-ri'i' -**t .0 e*r If t.;«i| hi 
V Ill,ISP V > >;> \ve» t to Sleep, and •>' »■ 
«• andlhc/iH'e fellow will |.«n Himi:v w 
rf .-v |.Mi .-.I* Of fe- tlV It 
■ > of ••In. '•’. I.|> *. 'a *>. II. ; syrup b* 
r. i* who regard-i.ia health a iiie t her 
I i«- .! .-iilS. il. A AT.in.R 
I M -« Miv iiO. |s>d 
i fa.;: >;i:;Mi .n r it’b.b co, : t. .i„ ..*r« 
! V’wV -k i.. ! **y C. C IT.CK. rth; J 
4..d Au<*i-»’u« yje.iv .■ r s A Vhi.v C- 
•'•■* i1 rn t v. in.'-• F,*avRi ■ fvjr ir 1 Ac rr-tn- !1 ■ 
j |. J J.i »■ 1 i jl* Co y. J S Ha »Ci»tk, u.td A. I 
Iarkkt. 
To Fenners an 1 Pm ,'uce D>'dlnrn. 
N » H- VSR) .<■-• »R y if.-e* :■ 
! fliat he tt pay C.\>H for 11 ki N ui 
COUNTRY PRODUCE. 
-‘ui-.h a.» Hui'er. i'ut H )ea 1‘iif.iipt,.*d la 
e li Meat etc. 
1 *, iii.it.mtl) on hi 1 Si t. (Turned .V* 
v > ,/ <• " •- to buy or *■*.! ju- 
;> •! r. i: Cult at ULL> I •' 1 i;>K 
27tf M. c k» vn :>*. 
House For Sale. 
ft N B \T, Cfifnrnodious Pvnlli. g Ifous* 
•'*; j»l«-isaii tlv situ.tt* <1 in litis villa"*-, \s 
i >1.1 on reasMi;nl:e term*-—F**r lari In: 
| j* otii nl.irs, eiiqtiif* «-1* C G PLf’K 
pONSTXNTI.Y ON HAND AND FOI 
V' sale by 
II. & S. Ii. WUITIMJ. 
Stray Horse 
i r !•:*•» iii! th- ■» ’.c injure n/ihr .* <'■ »*r .1 •••tit th 
j-'5th ult a «r»-y .Marc. budpobH r*- 1 at twe. t 
J liaio aiU I»0 p*‘U uUr nu*rk# OD.'M» >*»- •;. 
i The owner i* rxjuejte-.l to pruv.- pru.k-rty, pay charge 
| 1 1 »sk>; Iut aw.iy. 
I P utltwn 2t, Ma.icock Ho Sept !. *; .»'■ 
BARraOLOXS HlTl.gK 
Notice of Foreclosure 
V/I.tieai, JoH, I I'rnjl, of K;Ua i». in the County 
I fliitu nek, on lit* liltli lay of April A. l». 1^55, 1 tive.i e 
1 ■> me by ii.t •! ei| of \1 iri^aga of ll»al Hale a Curtain !.* 
< 1 panel ol iami -it .,t,e to m i.I I'lltworth bound' 
I .vest and North by la il nfCyrenl’M R l.md East 
f Itnuiel Wooster** h«vne<tt«aii *1 d "noth by rvti Iradtn 
j Amory Ou*' Mill*containing 1*1 venty sovnn squat >Js wNi' li, an' I nioKfiage.ls roc lwl i•» ff.uic<v:k Re 
i«t y of Deed* Rook 8$ pur** *n<! where*** he Co. 
diltona mini nod in aaltl mortgage h«* le an br •ken, 
hereby claim la fVire&Juae the same accord,ng to the p ft 
vUU>u«of law. 
LAFAYETTE DAVIS, 
Bv Me Atty A. F. DrMkwater. 
EliAwnrih.Sopt 3*Y Jp55. Stay* 
NOTICE Ol' ASSIGNMENT 
Notice is hereby given iliat Allot 
Fraser ami John l*. Mason, of Orland,b; 
indentures dated .Sept. 25th, A. D ls5a 
! assigned to the subscriber all their E-ut. 
! except such as is by law exempt from at 
ucluiienis in trust for the benefit cl al 
such of their creditors as shall become 
1 parties thereto within three months fron 
this date, being the day of the first pub 
lication of this notice. 
FREDERIC E. SHAW, 
j Orland, Sept. 21, 1855. 37 3tv. 
Administrator's Siite of Real Estate. 
j By virtu* of u license froip tjj* fJnuIrt of Probata fn| 
tha County of Ii.ibcu< k. I ab*»t|i'I £1 HanfoclLga the 
prtr iunes on lha tenth tUy n£ ‘ftW-Plfr ***!» P twe 
o’clock P M *o IDuch of ilia IBM TMdte j/Win. 
.S’tHwart lafe of Hdncvk deeeiiiiiB^BWM’HT ^ salt! flan 
cock as will produce the sum of on* ’Wfckfirf d u<t fifty 
dollar*, for th® piyment ot the deHk pat lflClaiattl 
harje*. NX 
» J A PEA VIS, WrinlnraMt* 
CHERRY PECTORAL, 
For the rapid Cure of 
COUGHS. COLDS, HOARSENESS, 
BRONCHITIS.WHOOPING-COUGlIr 
CROUP, ASTHMA, AND 
CONSUMPTION. 
rocuRFA roLn. with hfuucul 
NF3*S«)P THK M«»|»V._uke the Cherry IV«lural «•.. 
ir«:<;*4 to bid, and wrap up wuni, to sweat doling the 
uiarhf. 
FO/.’ A COLD ANi> COUGH, taka A nmn i«? r, 
and event ■.* ncmnflng to dirertione >m the, bottle. hi-' 
tlm dliiicultv will *f.iin t>rt removed. None will him* 
sufT. from this trouble when they lin'd it tn be «• 
roadilv cured. Persona afflicted with « .entoit r. net, 
woich break, .hem of their rest at nigh.. will fli.n *.y 
taking the Clterry Pectoral on going to Iwd. the* to«j 
-Mf* f:f aciind iirUroken sleep and r• a**|u«r■ t r» 
freshfinr ro*t flretn relief/rom sntTenn?, x-.d an nil: 
tr.ift mre, •» offered lo ihouMiliit ft ho arc iIiom iitliii led 
>y "hi^ invrilnohle remedy, 
i nm e acrreeahle effects in these cases. many fn.d 
f Uk mcSee imwiiliug to forego .te uae rbcu 'im necca.-. 
ty f it ha* erased. 
Tr‘ SI N UKUS ,\,\0 PUBLIC SPEAKERS thG rem-- 
!v ;< *.i.\ ilnnMe. a. by it. notion on th<» throat .u 
* hen taken in small <pi*nldies it remove* all iv-tr 
iis.-ia In low boll>t wonderfully lnCrO'-'e* the pow 
j -r r vriiiity of 11«3 voice. i ASJ'H.WA is Teii«*'./!!y much relieved, J v.1 
y rii..:d ny Cherry Po'-torai. l#ol lher« .ire •mine «.<n 
-hi riM inale is lo yield entire! * lo no rued c;oo. Lnef 
if !’>••- 1 wi.l iur«il hum ii they Can he * urctl. J MIPS, or iri.t-Uioi: of ihv. throat -v.d npji. ■ 
] (i ti nof he lungs, n'.av lie id by taking Ci.r.ij 
r. i.ira! mi am! Ire picul ■■ s. 
! PV'/i C'vhl ?, Give a.) « > u; of antiim-iv, ;> Is 
I f.iliowt- I by Urt'iram*. !••>• pirn: •« «.es oftlhe Cherry IVc 
lor. ! '.inlli ii su id ies tiiu dt-*va»i. If taken i.i oeua<m 
it v *.i in-* iiI cu.v 
\\ ( (»: I.SG < 5 ;on *;« hi Outfit up aod .-n \;e 
» toe u-e nf(.|v*rrv Pectui <1 
j 1 f 1 K IVt-’i K' \7.\ is e* ! !v rare-.hv lb .i rnn> 
!v. iSnu.er- .:■* inatanrea lnvp 'tun noticed tv nr e w*mti 
(| ,. ••,. ;■< .... M|| v .■'•Tim 4 «•-. WIV* •' M 
w >ir i.o»sr!iuor«. •••. ni.- il tUe Cherry Pern* iu,Ar 
,:!c mg fr m /U- d. >...?•« 
Hen il Hi.it.i'fc ar.* r-'p .led here of pati.- .t ;vh 
;!i '.ft! Ifom 
; 1.1 Vi"FC (J J/'!..!i\TS > y thv reo rdy, an many ’h 
! there can he > ipjastiot. of us It* *!•..* |• ».v ■ 
! bo- -•< fi '•! |.«< fML.ev*.r»;. •'» tsk-.t nuui he jut: 
liter Htule u o.. n.<« ic. 
j Full (S !. I •’ri<) ill its c:\' .est stages, il sh .i 1. '* ; b ; lull iu.dor :!;* ailvirc of.t >d pli.V.-'cia ff p»$ibh 
u-.i in *• vr > rise wi*!« a cafful regard •> the j.ri-.ta- 
uirt'.'>is on iii-* bott’e If i-id.rii.Ui-l> u.l, ai d tin 
1 ;>itit'iil is ear-*'-”y nur-aJ n.r.u.tiiuc, il tv*.l sci’d -m fa. 
F ..* -i i’PI. |\‘ iL.-S worst f>-rr.,. 
:,y •'» t.e g.va in -l.no ;*.t tpted i- 
1 .»* > -- a hear ll ,i;....ys a! 
i.. .- nrcfl.u- ...id m-l nt-Geijuently n re th- s» w'n 
.-»i« c-i .* !rtrrtd jCure i'-m.e are h-a.ijr th-U.am 
S- n 1 ai; i-.'crtii* Oin: t/. wt»o fen*, and say lhat n*_ 
1 ..I.' 
M.nv years of i! .•«•••.«! of inijnir.ti? th# puhl.. 
-e ii t ii- medicine. hi« <v*m r.ir ;t a pure. 
1 i■ v |.i- rxi »—ilh.; ill# m-*u •utugiiiu 
i-«"l m *•• !» N-nhi'i" but in imri'i«n 
I i-i ik**aVuf benefit Mifure*! thmi 
1 m!<1 ri.i.f m<ttu*.a>n th# repo 
1 a* •: erj While ‘”i .> iti ''••ri>r remedies thru# 
the ii'fltii iv have f«: t-.i and heirn .hscirdei 
hi a _• ii:i" I lr ..!j by every trial. c outer mi nemdti 
! a III -:.l-1 they m never f.-r.ni, ami ;:rmhii.e< 
•s’". --•-»•• ned to reniarkali/e tu !«• fnreiMen 
\v i. 1 ir 1 a fraud on the puhbc !’• pretend that an 
..i.’nv cure—still there i* a bund 
ii pr 'n* tbii the 1 M»erry Pei o ral dues vl o.dv m 
:U* -liu -*l invariably cur# th* niu!.ii_ 
winch :i «d 
\ -- ■ ■• tin:Vt a‘wider a.id Iv: u>* kviwu 
•dIl ia if H illy h-r ini'! the beat 10 1* > 
■ tic -ill im. :r.'in tie 1 >1 if.# Ameriuan iVaa-.n 
the Pal n- of hi.M,.--i.t Kinifa. 
f’re .il S'dd by J.» M l* A Yx-’.n, I’rneiiCal an 
\ a/v;. -U. '* 1." V.- I M a. 
> ..: C is I’t.>'ii a1 Most-.s HAl.r., F.INwnrth 
.a \, L Si A W .}• C 1 Cherry field. ainuVl 
Fairbanks 
a 
§ 71 n 
Sigffp i 
34 Killiv Street,-Boston. 
GREF,NT.HAK & BROWN. Auen-t, 
THOMAS R. BARNES, 
Imp* 'ter A1.*• Peaier in 
H.rdnara .ia I’ p.iwi’er, Mni, Caps, Sc- 
Trana .tv 
n-K su-UA BOt r \ 
FkENCH’S 
]..’lorciatilr mid .\antical i.ivtifa' 




I ENGINEERING. &r 
" 1 Smdei ts c_n roirmenre at m y .. there Ixeii.^ h 
'■ om»‘rs I’lT.iirr.fn -'iiTtMA iv i* »<*nt Ui/ runj? 
'I'M IS lath# most »> :».i«ivM a • u.nplete Inati’utioi 
s ... I 1 nr C <• it-a. mil «v as t.u; nl .! I.i 
• he rApre-a [ n ;i"U! nf *'1, n>-n ;i //r..» ■> 
tic.’•/ rur'h \ a nitre r.\f'trt;ti.. n 
and id:;,q tli m \%\.-n (|i, i; I,, ni i.utainl- ir (Juttti trifu 
rltutie. 
Cir.AS FiiKNCil, AM P:.... .M 
ir it.' * i’r •- 
llefere'ico, itm !. /w.-,rd I’verett, I.. f f> Ih-v 
1 nrs W atr, il. 1> Pie ibenl Harvard L n: efai'y a.. 
YOUNG LADLES SOCIAL LIBRARY 
The Library Room is in Tisdale' 1.1. ok 
third sti.ry, and is (.pen h r the delivirv < 
j i-• -* h- V, I'd: < jri :u to o and .Suturdav; 
! from f to « 1* M 
1 1 i h.T.*. may U-taken out on the afove duyi 
.1 oi week! ibers, 
The anrn.il subscription fee is one dollar 
! the \v<vklv iit v cuts. 
L’-.uf Per Order 
lidli.SkTI’o'KNTLl-.. 
I J ,1 A <1 Mary nod h>!> .IritTlin^ hoo*®. n't-, 
r! Tf ii.*i'*. (*iif m> fr'in Klinvortv an.*, m 
IfijPjL 'llJ r'v‘'r iQ>'i ItMvtiag to Kli»w<ir:ii F,i 
-i;tK o.i. •* "i, juiro "I t1'- -■.-i xi i!>-r. 
J't: o) H A It I) /'KUKfV.V. 
The subscriber is prepared to furnish 
SHIP aUiLDTRS, 
t | A T) 
! L r M I? E R DEAL E K S, 
j Wa'i Tir»faay required diimMiainn* nf 
{SOUTHERN PINE TIMBER & LUMBER I »r sh ])' uiMing |Marpi>8«a. At xhnrt notice, in a correc 
MUi.mer. an I uu lUc m- l. run JJartWuiu 
.i “r*i. >.. ;>4' l : nr •: f>r ni.nl a. I o.a liiuhrr 
sent by tr.iii wi 1 tie retu io*J w.tlt j -o e* u.i 
n Vrrnee, rn %ch»v rrqu.rt ». 
WAIXLN POATLE1, 
No. lj Doan© Htreot 
A'»r r» t -Bt hcmv, 
SELLING OFF AT COST! 
The no'le^igimi Heine’ about to m Le mmie chnn?« ii 
•'-n.i-.A-* off. their stock \ r l'l»S l, t <i Hi f\ ■ 
iv s frii.n thi* dans 
T- For a description of their stock set 
advertisement in another column. 
N H P<- 9 t nnwin; lhi»in«e)v*$ i..d1 to ni hj 
; either n.>te or .ijitt nre ft*rjiix*tx«l to m iio omm-iiail 
I payment, for ’.y wi ilmn? they will uavc us (tome trnui> 
i* and thou salve--* coiunderahle anxiety. 
Still PAliKLFOKD J- CO. 
Ellsworth. A off. 10 ISftn. 
Pit KE MOM Mill It. 
In consui'-ralion of love nn«1 good will t<» 
1 my minor non, llnuia! B. Eldririgo. I hnrehv 
g»v« umJ relinquish to lum hi* time t<» do and 
,j trupiniet business for himself rind hi hi* own 
dame until ha become* twenty-one vturti of 
»g« an fully** ho might do if of foil r.'ge, anti 
to have and appropriate hi*'earning* to hix 
own m»e and benefit. 
I xbull, therufn. claim none of hi* earn- 
ing8* nor pay any debts of hi* contracting rtf 
ter this date. 
JAMES S. RLORIOGE. 
Attest—PARKER TUCK. 
Orfnnd, J5ept. 20, 1855. 
WASTED. 
By the eahacriber, within SO day*. 3000 urn* HEAVY ALL WOOL SOCKS in exotiAnye Aw dry guod*. rwnfy mad* c Kith In*, bdola aod «b***, Y«- 7 
EM.^.Oulv M & j 
C?*C»mp P»iu Killer, See Ad-1 'verti*eineni m (hi* piper. ’! 




DR. C M. JACKSON, Phil«d’«, T*. 
WILL ftrrhfTt AlLT if** 
Li\#er Complnittf, Bfcfprpsin, Jfcttmhctf, 
Chronic ct Xcrvcoua t'rttWy, 
|)i> tat** 
of ihe hiding*. 
s».uJ all dUc.u'rs a nmwif 
from a diaordr.il Lit at 
Simnar h,B*,cli aa Outlet i puli* 
inward I'lUta, fulliirM, 1 UhhJ id 
the Head, Ac Mil)' «d t l.e Sluwach, N..u- 
era, HoartUtfm, IMapin f* frond, FirH* 
neraor weight in lha Mnrfia* h. »«*ur artru- 
tatum*. Niitkinirnr flutterin'.? at the' I'ii nf tl e 
.Vtotnncb. Swiii'lime »•* tl>e Let'll, liinudai'f 
diirin.-lf breathin'? Firtlerlrtt? at \\,¥ /.rail,' 
Otnakiuv «r Fhlfoceiiic Srn«»tini a vim, i, 
u faying I’neture. I'itin r.*s ■>I VtAiuit, ) «ti» or 
Vt ct .4 Lett.re the mtl.i. }• m m,ti (ill 
l ot, in ilia Head. iMlienti.r) "f I'eivj.ir«. 
ht<«H, \ •?ih' * nei*a tl *■ Kkiii ot) 
I ;.i«. /‘am in the Side, iF.uk hem 
l.iio'i*, f Nu*h!en | |i'f.f» 
i>«!. i’innii if i'. «'■ e F*i -ii, 
f.iiteiaoi lsp.it'in rj{* .nf F.«il, 
itnd gieal Llrfifftarioji ci 
v J.ll i» 4. 
T!»e proiVri-N r. in raiUi-c the aUer i; oftlejiJ 
'•> <t > ,ir**|>iif*l mu, il-.re w n it a feel it g of t) mu t 
Cmiflii- t'r«* l" >'» *• iftiine* »■ d adej l.tii '.o i|.« tiuvar 
jo, w iiir.it it :* recniinirj drd. 
il ii p new an .if.il nun ted ar! ii*Je. I t't *•: lint ni 
«i.,i>d the tCrtolHt.-ji yrai tri«l bp/u.e ti e .»i ., n 
i»*•!« .tr.il ii.i ej-Mtil' i. hi ti « lie ir i.rite ;. i- « , 
'imilir p'ejj.«i,nh'i.e t:xiaii'. 'I In* 1**1 M 1 » i:*’i,,..r 
gigfri hr he fti"?* 11ii**:it aiwell in, » | * 
and in liv .dual:*, in t*d in* >•! the fnimfr) i. ,. ,, .. 
.lie f»Jlnf,i..; fr rn v- r.w > «*:. o .»r.i ;. 
! ir.nfel, r* 'crri..:-H».y v *r t) -: t' u’.l. t. «■ •. A .. 
ir-orahillu.” «f re.t-t».•(♦! Keest! •...g, <,,r r*, 
ti.d Fiifid'ir*. tn h«# !i..d ;itI*, of all lh*- Ajri.:» l< it I 
Grrm*!, <’:11.-*r», 
Pi is ip»l oirn« ar.-J .’i^ncfttiT) V... i a... a. 
| i'.t.tauci, t 4 
TrrtirrO' > ff r: •,'nirir 
«|it. Pf" ir» A ir k l!n. •• .It *f »■ 
4iy » [ was i«k ••• tot a*r ayt> l»r* > j r:: 
.» tv •• -a •. ?(• • rpii! If •; ■ a -t t‘i e *' el f. v > t. 
I hr ! •; (•!•*•»• It-.! ir: lumliCMtr hod (>.-•.» or,.. ■% 
ph.• > rr ■>. 5i*r p * J W id 1 ?r in t. > » .; t, n 
elrCfii. t'.'.o- A !. mt m tr | if \«, p. j.. 
■ruf )■»« «dt er! ••vnn-i' n! I pi t’:i,.u> n» r: I’i'.ir a 
I Pit. 1 t» l»r f'tno 11» i'IMt.v tl 'v |0 
p’i.l'H'l Hi II I •!. k •*.< ret dorr at 
tl ft u'.-lol k. V It •fret 1' .'»• ro /■' put of, rt « // ,■///. 
1 u qnotfitm-HitP/ortntuf#r r. </.-./ «.*«// llttf t.’pl’ «*, ,t 
| //rr; tiftn t'.uHti mt n rr*-/»' *’ ■■ •* 1 b>'.rc o; vt/-' 
/> ;/•.«/• r.'ii.i ►IM ’I ./»«? /,»r tutf/rf? fiU*r 
j HoHioior- ( I'ttn'i »■»:./ H rW />,d r> n 
ym / «'tc rr/. fe ^ '•* ;i /■/. ,; r? tn *» </ n/ul ng t/x 
I in r'j/tf :>/<ip trbrri t,i,ti > ouUi hilM tin yt a* 1 4-’ \ Inrr— guani fin; t, f it 
J .4 f' fl.t ; ,V IJ I'-v ;"r fat*. Anm*} If.kJ (V A'r. 
(Apr.: I Idj-f *.«> "Wr her* «»rh r.-t.rt v. »i .. reri.t* 
a'** nt •» |<rif-rfried »•% i.hc •••» mi ?»t e •. i. a 
-f' he fieri.J,:n*-r-. v.e h k Air C nrW to :. M », 
Mer»rr Joa li Ha1, <V Co — C ui.tlmier- T«an»vrrt«- 
▼ovr rr. qi iries 1 will state that it y dmiKhMr. ;,«»,{ ]rs 
.vi- ii a h.:*-!! C« lr|.’.ii;, » .» J Ultt in her aide. ! 1 ix -I veil earn, *::il! nbmd t;.r J. of J»u,}u;> |„.i 
I w.-n taken down a;»] r. tit'.i..let iifjh.. ... 
iter side wa« very rrtr* I f* (-» ri: •• ;r* ubled no .; 
hr: i\<*eu t.rr .-1« i.k'i r* c-;l it. liur iie**!. I 
; r;M't*i.« si un i.r: tf ft. tea [ rfiir, ».1 : v M. ..fi*., f- 
Ipr.i jotters’ I was i.'uce-! •t'y •'in } *r 
1 »e:.t to your *loi«: and purcnwaui ..-or i«n j. ; 
'■i '•ike., ii blit » few das *!irit /*r hr-Min mup .- 
I ami imvv wfitir tak; e o.,. b. ttie. »l.r if s j. y in* 
lx-t'.lii t h..n elm Las l«>,- y rare. Me Mel: no j*--, n u. « 
-i.Ip ariv part .-f I r’r i. y m d nttn* ir» 1 ■ 
entirely t. ttie Hittei*. V. M. Cl.AJtK 
Vi'-sum-, fir*k Ar<” stut-kH <• 
You e mill bear in mind thnt ftmfr fitters *rr*s». 
n»*etv VluST.lt; H, 11 errhr | rt'li .11 lar»p » PO- 
rn.'i; ol l:.c p/ej ar»* i.u r«<u;.ri ♦ *.«>,; ,,y*;n »ijlr <|.» 
Pa.S*S 
F ir silc by rsipectu'i'ee dealer* a. d at •fV.hw'Uer* line 
ITpl'v 
For sal* in Ellsworth by C (! TFCK ; Btooklin. .\x 
i'rrr.ck buckepor;, fc H Pirki.. !»'. 
mswMub’jf's 
MEDICAL DISCOVERY, 
The trerdej.. of the .iff I 
\T't K'rVNI'I'Y of H »xbury hae di n'overed n •• A'1 "ir o"turnon pssiure w, ede. a irMnydv th*tO;e* 
KVHKY KIND CF lirutm, tn-m tf.p '.,-r-t M iub. 
down to a eumnsmi ?*!:■•• ’* I'e ha* tried ii hi n»vr I D '• 
cases, ant* never fai’-d c\ro;» in w... lie Imp i.. e m 
j h:s potsvifsinniiver t wp Lundrr. rtllicnUf *>I ,;p »uh # all v\ illrn twenty II llf of IVit, 
i'no bottlua are warranted tu fore u ntirFtu: wr<* 
llmJth. 
1 O e to three bottle, will cur* the *ni»t kind of pu-\l«« 
j .. be l.,rr. 
E hr«e tmtilea will rlejr tie ay atm. uf L,!.i» 
/ wo 5-t’ti lo are warranted to ear., ihs Wufet canker .» 
] In- .mi b and *i> nmc L. 
Flirep to five hottlea «ie warrantetl to rcre t!.e w, 
•.! r. -.f pry 'ip, D>« 
| (.’in.- to !«.’ IpiU.eu ar« w.irrtu'etl to et.rr al, ,ui.,.r u 
j *'>'’• | 1 v I,, tiles an* warranted l<. „re rtn.i.n.- in il p a 
t> d Li. hep mi !.e ,...ir. 
Four to „;x boitlns me warranted to rure c.-rin; n,.,f 
unninf * 
* One botilp willcttre scaly erorjiions of he sk'n. 
Fwo to ihree bottle.'are .varr.udpo toctirt tt.p ».'.t 
; • rase of me worm. 
1 Two t„ three bottleeare vrarrei.tcd trcuraihr n ••• 1 
!:" |.erute casrn of rb, umm mu, 
Throe to si x ■•utiiae are warranted tc, cisr, t'et' rlu » t, 
Five to «i^Ll bolllwe \\ ;I, iurt lit* vrr» in III CnH- h 
4cr< fnla. 
A Iioiieli. is ai vaye nx|ierMnred fr,-m the f.rst bottle 
ml a j.,-1 ir.'t cure s wur.’B .led ntim Um «Lo«e ■, 
ail> it ukr.v 
.‘ •C 1 .oks an i,ny>ro',a' te tn iliase »!in L« • m 
I u tried ell It.r wonderAil iiooliriisee of It.r.luy np tl.et 
9 i- ’Inin,'., weird, ,'rnwinr on tlie Just urea H„d hmt.g ,1 
vto.p wal's, should ruro every bixuor in tio* sy et» n t*t lit IS now a fixed fall. Il you" liave a lo.-t.mr ii (.»«’• 
J start. 1 here arc no Ifs .•>? omM about it ai.ltir.^ »«',• « 
in-", but n-d yr.urs. He has peddled er ., ih.osiir-rf 
j bottles of a .;i ike vicinity of hosinu, at;d Itni.ws tl./f 1 s‘Tc.1 14 of it every •*.<« It has .. rea y dor.,- ».ire f 
bo il--1 nirg.1 over •?.*•.»* in !\|.,*«a«'l.us.*pi M « 
i ..ive l;' -I.lidren a yea; <dd; to ..Id |;ho|,M I,I ri«i., 
■on-! has |p> -r. J-'iiny looklni* tl.ll.I e», nh-or J!*-H 
; -.as an ft and flabby, teftoreil U> a J-erieU -tnte ui if \u 
J f b .se who ars a ibye.'t t» it l'u:lt headache r»n«- Lot 
j He v ,i aiWisy* tu.e tt. It nns ureal rvlo-yii trtU.rv, 
*•' non*. Son •' wi:o I ov,■ taken i* b.-,v»- b*p,, ^, 4 
j ii.v (■ y-rars and h-tre rej'iila1. by it. V» N. re- ;» *» 
; ,s sound it work srj ixte easy .hut *v..en t «, * ,« i.y 
Ip-4,:it'e:i u.t of X hw fi’orlii’ii" > i; 11 p«-. will <•*:*« 
j very siixridut feeUixj hut you u urn s ot hr HUripf«!-il ,-y | aiu sy 4.1.J, |,|va, in lr ;:r. four day * tt»#» .m.-X, lb»re .# 
pv-r a Loti -.-u.'t fri -n it- on the r.>, irsrr wh■•». if.. 
:.e is e.um. v,-u ir,|jr*r l yot like a new r. 
>m# ino.n e x:: a * 4£:»i.' one>.|in.rm i>, 
th.» r-\-'T u.h.\ !»!n. 
•V*1 *hin"** »f ‘1 fcur riecescsrr. Keith# t***» jru 
g#'. ai.il **ui'»!gh of it. 
*. i/r# TV nr ’9 lc.'-* 
7*’ .4 fd i#r/*7\.7A«r //. 7/. //,f V /»«**»»; 
/*<• '///»../ ii thr <t\jlv a "nrm 17* n m % /a i/, 
1 A f.'XT m, Mitlical Duo n, f*,, ,\ 7*7 .V 
•' r i/.t/.V/; umi ’.cut >'* i* suji'i'tca tr.llr /lit <./'/»('• 
7A7 dirrrt from i"\j Let orttwt r-i. 
HM\/Kn KLM.DV 
SjM r.T.'.V<;vkrt *>v V M f* »•- 
A’»«»'tt 'ur Kli#* *r;uL> t r*.r j; t,; 
To '•> /f 7’u ktr T '\-.J v if /’*at.’j/t, trilh 
out for \*t> vutiv’y hj ftr.i. 
H i'i.v t!i 1>V .V.iMuiii I! lf.i.1 (ieamj nn< V1or» • 
■1 i-1,m '*u ri,..i lit-11 "f J.n .vitiVi ;■ •. .i >hif» ^ 
-.1 >«i CN.-iiiw J >n.-r »ril— !■:«( ti.u a,}n' hi in \* 
; —• -11 •>* i-fni caialc -f i*l i!tce*»to, ;!*•*•»:« .* •» 
o.£ n.r •.*. vi *..i‘ 
#l».tre m «mi.I rWea.-bMl's i*rtt Umi Jt 
'• 
iy »m< rc.t him f. ? x ,i a 
id iitii,nr’ii ■> ini# -:*nl nl if w.»i Jit 
; s'* ‘-'I- |>| u.! n .lun- lint -enj nifrr b# »c. •«,. 
1 her 1 i«->-l'>i.-u.ii iW>-i*<«i.’h .-eiiite 
'1
J ml lin* •»; r* thuini, pill i,ul ai.>J .t 
•*u to !i**r li;i r-«! \ •»; -h.1 i||ii, ,t(r:h>|f prei * 
.ut. v-.ur h*.. .r v.-J j* .. r.cr lie***• * >.i |im». i.f 
j ,».,J -..II Hfnr.'M .*)«/ ay.*-*!. y i„ ,, |a» ,/thie M-tf, 
u -*ueh t'a*e< nmi prov h><•«/. 
N »i IIAM. Unr*li4W. 
Hr J A. 1 LAN, hi« Aii'i. 
1.1.•*worit», ja n, A. I». Hr6. 
Ai a Court of Prolate 
HoM.mi nt tlUw ortli.witliui a»r) for th# n.un 
i> "t Il.iuciuli, on the l»l VVc«Ji'*»day f 
to iii»> year of ocr Lurd eiglu*.» 
liuiair* .1 and fifiv fitt*. 
°'i I'l tition ui'N.ihatn H Mall,Guardian f 
Mnr\ C. Cripps minor and htiv uf 
Mi.vena !aie •»! #»tMry,m *M.d county d. cefc*e»J. 
J *° Krani lo l!io said Guardian, lin n** to .**.!! 
certain i»*al c-vtatu «>l acid deceased m tvltuh 
jsaid minor is into retard, situated in ^urry b« 
.*■‘6 undivided aliaru i>i a«>«f d#- 
I ceased » homeatend arc ndvimt gi-omo 
j being m.rdc theri fbre, to wit forty tit dolisia 
j f<y Jueob Steven® of Surry. 
Ordered; That tlie said |ieljl|uiirr fi\ * 
■ notice to ail persona in terns rod Ly cnu«ui£ n 
’copy of tins orddr to be pubtirhed thro 
weeks successive ly in thn El!«cvo»tl» American 
printed ut KiI*worth, tliatthnv may appear at 
« Praha to Court to be held at £ll®wort|t maittrl 
I bcTeby giwe 
JSffilSW' 
Tm-heny blind, ^<{>L !?« 
AYERS 
in i s 
« S Si li o. 
irr (irln tkr sick It «■ extra! nm 
krfsrc kaefra sf a; Mrtkiae. 
N7.ii.lui. READ AND JUDDS FOR T0SR3KLTE6. 
L'I.K.J II M'EI., E»q., the well known perfumer, of 
1'he«Uiui -trert, Pluiedelphia, wltran choice product* 
are found at almost every toilet, say# 
*• I am happv t*» say of vonr c*TN*nrtc Piui, that I 
afcve too ltd hem a better family toed nine fur common 
ir«- than any other within m> knowledge. Many of my 
#iend» hat •• realized marked benefit* from tlie in and ro- 
a.cide with me in believing that they iNMoe# extraordi- 
s*ry virtues lor driving out di-ease* and curing the sick. 
I’hey are not only efliwdial but -afe and pleasant in he 
taken, qualifies ulm li must make them valued by the 
public, when rhe\ are known.’* 
I be venerable rlunirellor WARDLAW, write* from 
Baltimore. Ibth Aprd, IK»I: 
••Da. J. C. Atr.a~J*ir: I have taken your Pills with 
gr'-it beiiefu, mr tlie listlessness, iancuor, less of appetite, 
and Kitioo* headache, w liirh has ot late years evert a ken 
n«e in the spring. A few doses of yotir Pills cured me. 
I hate ii-cd your Cherry Pectoral many years in my 
him!) I rough* and colds with unfailing success. You 
•like medicine* whir It rmrt. and I tee I it a pleasure to 
oinniend you for the g.s*l you iiavs done and are doing.’ 
iillN F. BEATTY, Km-, Sec. of the P*nn. Railroad 
'o., -n\* 
'• na R R Offiee, PkiloMpkia, Dec. 13, 1*53. 
••Sir: I lake pleasure in adding my (e-tuiiony to the 
mticscy ol ioni medicines, hating derived very material 
*-upfit froin the »i»e ot hwth your Pectoral and CatlurlH' 
Pi.U. I im never w illiont them in m\ family, nm shall I 
i% con eul to lie, n hile my mean* will procure them.” 
r ue widely reimw ned S. s. STKYEN^, M. D., of Went- 
worth, S’. II., w rites 
H.;v !ig toed your CsTMAkTir Piuj in my practice, 1 
*>nifv tV on expenence. that they are an invaluable pur 
fi In xse* of disordered functions of the liver, 
a toeing Imadarhe, iiulige.tmn. ro-tiveness, and tii* great 
earn-1» I di-eaee* Hint hdlow they are a surer remedy 
ft.*n any oilier. In all rases w Imre a purgative remedy 
I* reipurtd, I confidently recommend these 1'ilK to tlie 
p till*. as superior to .«u\ oilier I have ever fmind. They 
trr -ore m Un it i.pcroiMW. and pertectly sale, qualities 
a lorn make theoi an no alualde aiticle (or public use. I 
.live tor many year* known yuor Cktrry Pertorml as tire 
3* «t tough meil cine *n the world, and thes* Pills are m 
si. wise lefenm to lint admirable preparation UK tlie 
ifr.i!mfut id disease*.” 
Attorn. Me.. AVr. 2.'., 1«S& 
** P* J. r. Arts fh-ar Sir: I have Iwen afflict# 
1r in my forth witli errolnla m its worst tonn. end now 
after ;n entv year*’ trial, and an untold of amount of suf 
b ring. Inna been completely cured in a few weeks b) 
iimr IM!*. With what feeling* ot rejoicing I write, ran 
f.»!) **. imagined when you realize what I have suffered, 
and how Ion*. 
•• ,\riw until now have I been free from Ibis lonihson* 
it ca*c in some *ii.ipe. \t times it attacked my eyes, 
*n.| made me alums! blind, be.ides the onendurahl# 
pain at oilier- it settled in the scalp of inv head, end 
destroy ed toy hair, and has kept me partly bald all my 
iliv*. sometimes it came mil in my face, and kept it hi 
months a raw enre. 
I hart ic pills, a lit] now am entirely Irw from Tin* complaint. 
.My eye* are well, my akin is fair, ami my hair has com- 
menced a health* growth, ail of which makes iue feel 
already a new permit. 
** Hoping (hi* statement may he the mean* of conveying 
inkimiatiou that shall do g««Ml to oilier.*, I am, with every 
eentiiiirnl of gratitude, Yours, ter., 
MARI \ RICKER." 
•* I have know n the above named Marta Kicker from hei 
childhood, ami her statement is strictly true. 
ANDREW J. MK5ERVE, 
Overseer tf the Portsmouth Manufacturing Cw." 
Catt. JOEL PRATT, of the ahip Marion, write* from 
llo-inn, Stlfh April, I&tl: 
Your Pills have cured me from a In I too* attack whirl 
arose from derangement of the Liver, which had liernfiM 
rrn serious. I had failed of any relief by my Physician 
amd Iro.ii every remedy I could try, but a few dose* of 
y*>ur Pills have completely restored me to health. I have 
given them to my children fur worms, with the best 
effect*. Titov w et* promptly euvsd. I recommended 
them to a friend Ihecoetiveness, whwli had troubled hm 
ft mouths; be Udd me in a gpw daw* they had cured him 
You make the best medicine in tlie world, and I am fret 
to say an.’* 
IBui.l this fW«m the dwiiaguiebed Solicitor of the Supremi 
Court, wins** brilliant abilities have made him wel 
k«<>wt<; not only* in tfri* hnt the neighboring State*. 
** Jfrtr Orlemmn, Stk April, 18M. 
?ir I have gTeaVaatKfarthin in assuring you that roy 
•elf and family have »*en vsrw iwirh benefited by youi 
medicine*. My »ik mu cured two year* since, of 
severe and dangemu* cough, by your t'HBKar Par-re*»u 
and since then ha* enjoyed perfect health. My childrei 
have several limes liecu cured from attacks et tlie lutlu 
enaa and t'ronp by it. It is an iitraluabie remedy I'm 
tiirse complaint*. Your C*ti«.\rTTC Pill* have entirely 
cured me from a dyspejisia and ;n*tlTenes*, which ha 
grow n upon me for some y ear*,—indeed tin-cure is murl 
m< re important, from the i'act that I Wnd tailed to get relie 
from tlie l>e--t Physic ian* which lh»* action of the country 
afford.*,and Iroiu any ol the utiiiierou* remcilie* I had taken 
You seem to us, doctor, like a providential blessing tc 
0*11 family, and you may well suppose w> ark not uuiuiud 
tkl »f it. Yours re-peettuilv, 
LEAVITT Til A XTER.” 
Senate Ckrnmhrr. Ok to, April Stk, I KVt. 
"'Bn. J. C. Avkb—Honored Sir. I have madf 6 th«*r 
*mgJvtrial of tlie ('*iM«*Trc Pu.r.*. left me by your agent 
and hare been cured b\ them of the dreadful Kiieumatisn 
under which In- b*umt me siitTenng. The first dose re 
lieeed we, and a fi»w subsequent d*»se* have ewtiret] 
removed the d»-e.«-e I h*el iu better health now than fn 
some year* before, which I attribute entirely to the effect 
ot vour t vriiaiu i> Pills. Your* with great respect, 
LL'CIUS B METTALK." 
The above are all from person* w ho are publicly know 
w iieie they reside, and w ho would not make tiiese state 
mriws without a thorough conviction that the;, were true 
Prepared by J. C. AVER, 
Practical and Analytical Cbamiat, Lowall. Kaaa 
Ktir s ilt* in Ellsworth by C. I»■ Red 
.uni M. Ilnle. CberryfielU by Samue 
Sliaw Co. 
THE MUSIC BOOK 
or riir sr isos 
BAKER’S CHURCH MUSIC. 
Wc are u**w prepared to Ell our orders,for this ran.* 
hlg work which i* iq token »/ in tlie highest terms b> 
all music* ms who have examined it. 
JOH P. JEWETT & CO, 
PCBUSHKRS. 
11? Wiuthiitqlon ntrert. Ronton. 
.1 .1 WARREN, 
BONNER AND HAT BLEACHRV, 
in srrini'i/ v sritt.KT bostum 
fyA .v*. \ ;.*iie in a sujierior manner. 
Stereotyping and Electeotyping. 
nv THK 
Huston Stereotype Foundry. 
'FT ARLES J PETERS. Agent- 
X', w/f/M. laxu-i'p stairs- hostu' 
"henry tolmanT 
IakI Washington Street, 
ioston. 
r^ihiistter of Musir !h»i»*rtar->f Mn*ical YFercliamhse 
a ..I \l tuuluciurer t»l ATtn*»r,«l I osar Mti«ut«. 
J.,-1 I'uh.i lw.1 -KiMA.V.V YM/JIF.I H BA.VI 
IK»«»K .it iiHiinf /wr.’r* pmce-s imran^ed .)/ilil«ry <• 
A*n.'ci H'- ti' Ite'cln j»rn c 3.* (IN 
muw /xv uPruxiRL the ulo snrn 
.pnun* ft 
__ 
1'rrwinH Viihw Nhadrs, 
Manufacturer* and Itnpwrtera «f WINDOW sHADKJ 
hack. MCS1.I.V ami I*AMASK CTKtAlNS, 
COltN.CKS. BANOS PINS LOOP.'. etc. etc. N.B 
Stori* shui«s matte l>» order J. I, J H KF.LTA 
17•• Wa.mi'Ctmi street Boatoti Also khLFk 'S lnt/>rm 
Heul'ic r'iitnrR* 
Jska Y. Yewle k Os, 
Manu(Wtur«rB and Wholesale I enters 1 » 
Window Shades and Fixtures, 
1M R'AaCtXTOX STRUCT. BUSTOS 
-Sot.. Aso.it for BRA YS PA TEXT BALAXf 1 
spRivr rixrirmus_ 
NEW ENGLAND WIRE RAILIN' 
asAirvr actort. .. 4 tri UTICA STRUCT, UuSTuX. 
Wr.... bi wlCwt IrnnKancA P iM.it lUilMif., Win 
d..« Goaf**, mieo.ne.4f-, of cry dMcrifrtioii nio.1 
" 
orib Hi.NMAX TWEO. LYMAX 
FkreaeUgieal Bbbbm, 
Its WASIXOTOX STRUCT, ROSTOX 
ROOMO PRH DAIF AMD MTRM1MG 
Put Um sate of Books ami daaertpuons of Character, it 
cladiufi ads tea — so cboma of Occupation, tfalacnoti 
Hat# of all kiude.CUrto, Apmouiicaa. Ac. c. Alt 
adarailaa ami fwearmnont- oPFhiMwtt. Matrimonial A 
B-IU. tUbililim, * 
»■»*•_p°r Bmfluf 
Artists Materials. 
/^OMPLUit ~bptw. of Ml+ib+r Oil Pa.nl.. C / am* On,am am* Orbcw. P«Min« trier SmiA owwfM Color* in T«t»»— hr mi. <rM rwSr^MI WHim-E. 35 Cornli«l. Bo*. 
IRVING'S WASHINGTON, 
COLTON'S GAZETTEER. 
MMU KUW * mdfiiy Srom. 
Probate Notices. 
ill a Court »l t'robatc 
| Holden at Bncksport within mid for the County ofHnn- 
caefc, on the trd Wednesday ul Sepi-inber. A. D. 18SA. 
| On petition of Janie* Stubbs .i.tintnirrator of the 
relate of.Stephen Atww.nl lata of Buckporl In aaldCounty. 
deceased representing that the personal estate of said 
deceased is not sufficient to pay the ju«t .letHe, which 
he owed at the lime <»l hi* Je.ilh hy the ivm of four him 
dred dollar* and praying K-c a license to ««.l 
j C'Mivey all Ihe real estate of *aut deceased for the pay 
I ment iff *.ud debts and lucldeutal charges 
Ordered, Thai the peiilinncr give notice thereof lo 
the heir* of said deceased and to all person* interested. 
J hy causing a copy ol this order to be published three 
weeks successively to the Ellsworth American printed 
u Ellsworth. that they may appear at a Probate Court 
to tie huideu at Ellsworth on the tlh Wednesday nl 
October nett, at ten of Ihe clock In Ihe foie noon, and 
show cause, it any they have, why ihe prayer of said 
petition should not he granted 
.Hi* PARKER TI CK Judge 
A true copy—Attest. A E DKINKWATKR, Register 
At a Court of Probate 
* Holden al Rucksjmrl within and fur the cnnnty of Han 
Cock on he third Wednesday of September in the year 
ol our LmI eighteen hundred ..ml titty four. 
Stover P Hatch named rxecutnr m a certain inelru 
ment purporting t-» hr the Iasi will in fesluneol of Xsth’l 
Hnu|ier late of ('amine in said countv deceased, having 
presented the same for probate; 
! Ordered, That the saul executor give notice to all per 
I soils interested by causing a copy of this order to tie j 
published three woefcs success;rely in the Ellsworth 
American printed at Kill worth, that they mav appear at 
a PiotMtel.’ourt to tie holden nt Ellsworth in said coun j 
t> on thr llh Wedneedav f October next, al ten of the 
i-hick m ihe forenoon, and shew rmw if any they havo | 
wny the slid instrument should not fie proved, approved 
! nudail iwed as tin? lost will and testament of said de | eaeed; 
PARKER TI CK Judge 
♦ A true ropy Attest. 
A F BRINK WATER, Register 
At a Court of Probate 
Held at Ruckapmi within ami for the county of Han 
c.H k on the third Wednesday of July in the year 
of our |a»rd eighteen hundred and fifty fi*e 
Reuben H Gray Administrator of the estate nl 
Samuel Gray late of Sedgwick in aaid county d. 
ceased— having presented his first account of Adminie 
j tratioii upon said estate lor Prolate, 
Ordered that tho said Adin'tor give notice to all 
persons interested, hy causing a copy of this order in lw 
! published three week- successively in the Ellsworth 
American printed in Ellsworth that they may appear at 
,» probaii* r»urt to he held al Bluehill In eat.l county 
nn the first Weeiiesday in .Vovend*er next at ten of the 1 
cl .ic.lt A. >1. and slow cause il any they have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 
PARKER TUCK, Judge. 
A true acopy— 
*r* B-esl. V F BRWKWATKR Ref«ter._ 
At a Court of Probate 
I Holden at Buck.vpnrt within and for the county of Han 
c«n:k on the Hurd Weduetdny of September A B 1 ''So I 
t’harles l>m.bar Kxr of ll»e Inst will and tesla ment ol 
David Dunbar Sen late of Penobscot in said County | 
11 ••ceased- having presented his third account of Ex'ship 
for Probate: 
Ordered. That the said Executor give notice 
thereof U> all |MTs.M»* interested hy causing a Copy 
t|,i4 otiler to '** published thro* weeks Bnccessively ir 
.I...,.„l. kM.y...rtK lh.l lh*v 
may appear at a l*» mat* court to tw holden ai Ella 
w„rt't o.i tlir 4fi Wednesday of Oct next, at trn oil 
clot'.k ttt the foreman. ami shew cause, ifuny they liavr 
why the tame should not be allowed. 
PARKER TICK Judge. 
A rue copy, Attest 
•f, A F PRIXRWATKR. Register 
At a Court of Probate 
Holden at Buck sport within and t»*r the County nf 
Hancock On the third Wednesday ol Sej*l A I* I'-’-1 
Charles J Abbott Admin si rat or of the sst.ate 
| of Charles A/hertfii late ol Cast me vn said C*»n..ly 
( deceased—havi-g |>r**ented In* first account *>i Admin 
i*1 ration upon -»a I estate tor Protate 
Ordered. Tluti the s iidArtnimUsturgire notice thereof 
to all jierSiMi' n'riolfl by Causing a copy of this order 
to '*• published tw weeks successively m llieElisworth 
inern an print'd in Ellsworth that hev may appear at 
a Prolate Court to tie holden at Ellsworth on the fourth 
Wednesday of October next at ten of the clock m the 
forenoon. and shea cause, if any they have, why the 
same should not he allowed 
PARKER TUCK, Judge 
A true cony, —Attest. _ 
:ty A F PRINK WATER. Register 
Commissioners’ Notice. 
We the snhscritiers having been appointed by the 
Hon Porker luck. Judge ol Prn'wle h»r the County o' 
Ha tctH-k to receive rind examine the claim* of creditors 
t. > me est a e of .Nathaniel Chase late 'i Bnc ksporl de 
ce.iseil repreivnt'd insolvent, do hereby eive nolice 
that six 11*01.ths are allowed to *a>d creditor* to bring 
m their claims, and that w*- sliall attend hat service at 
Hie camming room ol > A' ^ A Cobh, m Bucksport. on 
ihe last Saturday of V.ivemher next <md the first hat. 
mday in .March l4-V< at 2 o clock /■* "'I 
M WYLER COPP 
JOHN MUSHY 
Buck sport Sept ‘21 !'."•* d-' 
Aihnimstrators Notice. 
The subscriber hereby give* public notice to all con 
cenwd, ihal he has been appointed and taken Upun him 
aelf tire truwt of an artrfiinisiratnr of the esiais »»f 
Jesse K.l’flate of Rnckspnrt in be county n 1 
Hancock, deceases!. hy giving bond a* the law directs 
he 'harefore request* alt persons who are indebted to the 
said deceased'* estate, to make immediate jwyrne.it. and 
tIni.sr hav ing tull* theiemi, to exhibit the aan e h>rset 
1 ieineut'. 
WINSLOW HIVKS 
Bucksport ve|it 2ft H*" .IT* 
At a Court of Probate 
Held at Eirawonh within and f-r the county of Usurer* 
•u the hr*i Wednesday .Sept i.t the year ot our 
|«nrd eighteen hundred am! and fifty five 
Elizabeth M Allen Administratrix of the estxte of 
I Prince T Aden laf »f Brunkliu m said County deceased 
having presented her final account of iflitthi upon 
I said estate tor Prolate: 
Ordered. Th.it sod adm'tiix give nonce thereof to all 
j»ersi*ns interested hy ca-sing a ropy of this order lo tar 
published three week* successively in the Kilswnvth 
\meriran printed ai Ellsworth that thev may appear ai 
Pruhaie Court to be held at Rlnehill in said cmintv 
on the first Wednesday of Vov next at ten of the clock 
in the loreii'Hin aivl *hr»v cause if any they have, why 
the same should not allowed 
PARKER TUCK. Judgo 
\ 'rue copy, Attest. 
It:. .1 F PRiNK WATER. Register 
Administrator's Sale. 
Hv virtue of* license from thr Court of Probate t»i 
| tlie ro-mty of l shall e*ll at pnbltc vendue at 
j the store of Andrew Seivy n Kliientll. <«i the *i*lh of 
I Oct. next ut rt.i'rhick \ vi jilt the real estate of Jotu.‘ 
Cheater late of Blue ill decesssd. 
Viz a hi nil l'»l sere* <»n L*n? Island. Rloehlll, 
I no VVil<l Liud near Jonas tireeu's, 
|<M ■* Coffin lot an called 
The rirhl •>» redimptoo of the farm occupied by J. A 
J A Green 
The land martja*ed to raid Clk e-er by Thomas Ham 
ilton 
41.40 the right of reversion of the widows dower in 
1 said estate. 
R U W. DODGK, Aim. 
Blticbill. Sept a lv»5 _Ao 
LO l 
Between C’apt. Meletiah Lord’s house in 
Surry and Dr. Fogg’s in Brewer, a rocket 
’. Book, containing about |60 in bills on the 
Merchant*' Bank, Portland, beside*- a large 
amount in Notes and other paper* of value.— 
Also some small bills on other banka 
i Any person tinding the same shall be Lib- 
erally Rewarded on leaving it at C,’. (3. 
| PECK $ or with the subscriber. 
CAUTION. 
Among the above notes were the following: 
One against William Murch.running to Sam- 
uel Lord, dated April 11th, 185-5; one against 
Peter Hacket, running to Francia Blaisdell, 
dated June 28th, 185 5; and one against Peter 
Racket, running to Elisha Stoekbridge. 
All persons are cautioned against puchasing 
: said notes, as they will mot be paid. 
SAM PEL LORD. 
Ellsworth Aug. 11th, 1855 Sitf. 
.! MEL09E0NS, 8EREPHINES aNO REED 
ORGANS, 
(CARHART'A' PATENT) 
First Premium for ih* bast Vlslodsous has bean award 
ad by lha Ktarhantca Fair ..f Boston l* 
Parks Ac Folsom. 236 Washington St, 
BOSTON. 
P A-F. would raspecifu/ly civ* notice that they «H1I 
j coot mu# to mami torture tha MK1-ODEON AND SER* 
fcPH INE, in a variety of styles, which in point of inieh 
a and tuna, aw o*a surpassed by any other manufacturer*. 
I Also, the MfcLODEON ORGAN wubasub base suit 
« bole for Church**. Vestries and Halls The p«tt on 
invited to soil and examine before purchasing 
Dealers supplied onfsvorxtds lama 
A u LYon 
cumnaatos mskcha.vt >* tmtu ia 
I Produca.Bnot, Cheeaa, Fmiwjista. As. 
All article* conaifaed te him an cnmmfofoaa vtt ha 
disposed of m tha ipiirkat tnaanar, and an the mm ad 
vantagane term* 103 r.VJO.V AND 174 BLACK 9TONE STREETS, Naur IIti■urhil Hjsaaa, 
HORTON. 
Cord €nnr<nring 
As4 Cnyyarplala Priatiag Eslabliahmcnl 




aiWik. trad, m hi, Im, ni Mil nl«m» —»fc a 
F*»ry OMria. Now M M Sw.la^a SMltlAlllj 
I luniMTi,l4>l kt "But ■> r»C IwUmMm 
°T«*diV ^ IMi. HIlM Mrf—M OmM, «■ 
u MW* u> tnht ia Ik. ki(kM Mjd. if Ik at Tk 1 wad. wapwMIlji^aaludia 0*1 Md uaniM ^ciwaMi 
Professional Cards. 
JAMES A. MILLIKEN, 
Attorney A Counsellor at Law, 
tails CHItRmiCLD; Mains 
wTITchaneT 
ATTORNEY k COUNSELLOR AT LAW; 
ELLSWORTH, MF. 




Picture* taken in any weather and warranted to give 
•atufaetton. A g •oda*eorimett of Lockets an«l Pin* 
always on hand tt 5ft* 
MOSES HALE, 




DEALER IN PAPER HANGINGS 
rUJlWCVRThi, MR. 
AGENT POR THE 
Penobscot Mutual Fire Insurance Com* 
puny, 
j s B. OSGOOD, 
Beeksrllrr ud Statieaer, 
Te/egraph R-join over Youag <k Jordan* Store. 33tl 
E. F. SANGER, M. U., 
After ertenaive practice in the Hospital* nf New York 
and B***»i«*n. offer* hie services to the people ot LiL* worth 
and vicinity 
Retuh nr* F.’Uworth Wounr 
office 7'i.uiult't Block, next door adjoining Flit 
worth Bank. 
RIlFBItKXCRA. 
PROP E. H PKAS1.ES, 
Maine >led Col. 
M II RANKEV M 0.. 
New York Lunatic Asylum 
WM INGALLS. M IK. 
late U. S M. Hospital Boston 
lO-Pin icular attention psid lo dissaaeeol ihe lungi 
S. B. RBTNOIDS, 
Tailor and Draper, 
IN Peter’* Block nearly opposite ihe Post Office K.isworth Jan 26th. I too. 
ISAAC H. THOMAS, 
SHERIFF OF HANCOCK COUNTY, 
21 Andreas, EDEN, ME. 
“CALVIN V JOY, 
Drpaty Sheriff of llanrocl Co. 
A.l.lr..., IS ELLSWORTH. Jli 
GEO. W. NEWBEGIN, 
Drpatv Sheriff of Uncork Co. 
13 Address. ELLSWORTH M* 
JAMES 6. SA\BOR\, 
Dagucrrcifln Artist, 
«„.»■«CH I.RRAFIHP WAIVE 
BOOTS I SHOES, 
NOW PI AND 
;.V STORE.^b^*FOR SALE 
Low For Cash! 
the be*/ and most uesirable stock nf 
Boot*, Shoes, Hats aad Caps, 
to he bund in El!*»<*rth. Ammi« numerous other thingi 
may ’>e (Gund in* following article*, via 
Mens French Calf Boots, 
MFNSaml BOVS’ CAl.F. and PATENT LEATHER 
Glove top, Congrra* Root*—French ledge ,pump*. 
Goat and enameled Shoes, 
together with a great variety of 
Ladies, Children and Youths Work, 
adapted U) the eeaann. 
Men's and Boys' Custom made, wide 
calf and cow hide Brogans, 
all nf which will he warranted atrong and good A fit.* 
■lock of summer style 
Hats and Caps 
at pricoa to suit th# times. 
N R —Connected with the at ora are two faithful iu 
rk.llful workman, who will attend tn the want* of custo 
mer* at abort notice— furnishing them with anv desire* 
style or quality nt Rm>i* at the lowest possible rate* 
v&- All who have accta of more than oik month* 
tlandinc are earnestly requested to call and settle, as the 
atibacrihor ha* immediate need of monev 
Sion nut brlutr thr ELLS\\<'RTH HOUSE 
george McDonald 
2*. if 
IV. W, ROGERS 
TIfOn.D rcepectlully infhrir 
| f f lUm public 111 geneial ant 
hii/ritmU and customers in par 
titular that be keeps c«nataniljr o 
band a l&rg* altd haodeomd * ac 
lac led alack ef 
ofevnry aeecr an. 
FEATHERS of various quaJiti* 
Wool. Hemp. Cotton anti Oil 
CARPETINGS! 
Window Shadaa and Flxturee! 
Marine, Common and Fancy CIocks! 
Curled ltatee Hair Cotton and Palm L<%f 
MAI VISES! 
and all kinda af 
niKNISIINS €MBS 
usually kept in a FURXITORE STORE. 
Store hi Lord’s Building, Main Street, [opposite ths 
Ellsworth House .*Hf 
”DR PRATTS 
VALUABLE 
Powders for the Gums! 
And Alan, Pmnarvini tha Taath ! 
F<»r stnpp mg the TOOTH ACHE, and also Killing 
the .Verse at ihe same time, without eanaing any pam 
And it will alaa atop the Tooth’s decay lag end neap h< 
the tiunis in good healthy riMtdiimn, and aaap the Tar 
at ftoe from the Teeth and from tha bad smell tha 
arises from decayed Teeth. Mi/. 
Motet Hala aole agent for Eilaworth. 
Dissolution of Co-partnership, 
Tha Co-partnership karat(State exiatinp ha 
trail John H. Allan and Charlaa L. Delait 
ia thin day diaaolxed by mutual content. A] 
penona indebted to aaid firm are requeeted t 
make immediate payment to Charlaa L. Delait 
who will continue the buaincm at tha old mam 
and wbo ia authorixsd to adjust all onaettla 
demand.-. JOHN H. ALLEN. 
CHA8. L. DELA1TE. 
■ «. 1844. 
a iiw tiErnci 
ctuniTts 
PLANT AND EUOT PILLS! 
>wt iseawsA as4 far eb by H- MALI 
lbs only ifaiirtt Amt fit Ellawortl 
___fab tB—7if 
Consumption Cured 
M LA HOOKAH’9 
UtDIAN 
Vegetable Polmooio Syrup f 
I» waaaaatmt la naaa n rattan. aalda. akwatt »e| 
aiaap, aatkma brooch il» and oananptlon, aa4 Same 
af the threat and luena. Unaurpaanad by any mndic 
flttwar m tha known world For Ml in CUawori 
kp a a net saw 
BLACKSMITHING! 
THE Jfcifwcriber* having cnin insnced business in the sh*«p 
formerly occupied by Al.t.EN 4, 
DKLA1TF. opposite the Fllsworth j 
House take pleasure in announce 
tng to the Public, that having **- 
cured the service* of 
JOSEPH BIT HER. 
a workman of many yenra exper* 
•nee they are prepared to ewsctHe 
at the shorteat notice and in t!»e 
neatest and best manner 
Horse Shoeing and Farriering 
To this tie part merit in particular Mr Ruber will give 
his personal attention, ami w* believe lie rat. shoe to 
the be** sat *fa*' lion horse* sur li as may he troweled with 
| be following diseases ami defects, vlx Tender lie, '* 
quarter crai ke. weak quarters, corns, interfering. r*p 
pma. stumbling. etc. 
The auhacrihets are also prepare-! to do 
Mill ami Vessel Mark, 
Country work, and repairing of all k nds In the lw*t 
I *t tie* and With despatch. They w ill aleo keep mi hand 
and for sale, wholesale and retail a large stock of 
IRON AND COAL, 
So don’t 11 Wait for the Wagon.” but come right along 
or behold all things are now reads 
C. I,. SEMITE & CO. 
EUsMrorth, ayl^thlsfW. • 
NOTICE. 
'I'HK under«l*ned hating take'. 
J. the blacksmith shop formerly 
J [ occupied by i hm ALI EN f DELATE. 
will continue l» carry on the 
/|| Blacksmithing * |0 BUSINESS 
in all iishninchea, particular attention paid to 
nORSE AND OX 
SHOEING, 
oy competent workmen- A-lse 
Ship and Mill Work, 
j done to order in a workmanlike manner, at short notice j He therefore confidently expects that by strict attention 
to business lie *.ll merit at least a liberal share of patron 
“*• JOUN II. Al.LEN. 
KBfvwnh, J»a» 1 1 — 
To the Afflicted. 
DR F. I. SOULES ORIENTAL SOVK/cFIG.V 
RAl.M rn.l..v. B>> largely sold and highly prixcd u»r th 
ast ten ye»r» hi N V V J and Gt are bring intm 
-iuced in Mr and the large sa.e they met with last year 
vtnees their intrinsic worth for the cure of Costume** 
Headache Scrofulous Humors. Dropsy and boat of other 
! disease* common f<> our race-a er« :*t number of rert-ti 
.night f«e ‘'flared, '-in we only aak you to try il»# n they 
recommend themaeivn* 
i For Sale by C li PECK ElDworth and ,E H PAR 
KKK. ifuckejv'ft 
1)R PHYSIC’S CA VPHOROI.VrMENT for tl.e .-ire 
of Toothache. Cut* Burns. Arne in the f«ce. and Rre.y 
Bruise*. Chipped Manda and Lip*. Sore Threat K*i 
ache Inflamed Even Pile*. Coma. Chilblain* Rheuma 
ti*m Ac Th above article ha* been thoroughly tested 
and do not fear to warrant it in every instance 
For Sale hi, C G PEL'K Ellsworth; and K. H TAR 
KKK Buck-port 
Has your horse got the heaves or a 
Cough* ClII at C <5 Peck’* and ret wnne of Dr Tom’* 
Heave and Cond't ion Powder*—they will cure him 
Try it. 
Dr Tom * Russian I.imanter.i for^sale’hy C (I PEi'K 
Ellsworth *2m’29 
FEES U 
Drugs and Medicines. 
C. G. FECK, 
HAS reecnllv received a r.ew lot o 
FKEM1 DRUGS, .MEDICINES, PKK 
FU.MKRY. Ac and now h** on hand th. 
largest and beat aeierted Sl-»ck of Mini 
ciMh evernffrred In thi* village, and an 
warranted to be fre*h and new. and n. 
hum!m.* He keep* a genera’ assortment of Medicine 
fuse by physicians together with 
| Patent and Thomsonian Medicine; 
PAINTS. OILS. AND VARNISHES 
; H'ashing and Burning Fluid 
j Spir t* Turpentine. Japan* White l ead S(*-n 
I 
Oil. Candle* Washing |e>wder*.S »ap Dy Stuff*. Wiihkn 
Glass from 7X9 t«» 80X26 Tru«*e« Nipj».rter» Spue#,, 
all kinda. Citron. Currants, Raivm*.Tamarinds.Iriah M 
| Pick’e* Nine. Confectionary. Fruit*. Ac. .which are a fei ( of the article* that compose hi* Stock 
lUr N B Among the manv pnpula* 
i PATENT MEDICINES, 
may be found the celebrated 
Mexican Mustang Liniment, 
TOWNSEND’S! MORSE'S |WAKKKN"s 
Relieves and Shaker*’Syrup am) Saraa^r.lia, W-aver1 
Cankar and Salt Rh«um Syrup Brown’* Eeaence ofG. ,;<• 
Jane’a,Ex|Mn.iorant* Alerativaan a.TooicVermifuge. A *«r 
Cherry Pectoral, Yeg Pu!ro«*narv R.- *am; Hunter* Pul 
Hal sain. Down*’Elixir for lung Iron r*. Pure Cod l-ire 
Oil. Cod Oil and Lime a *ur* uref.u maumptioo ifiak 
en in *ea*«*n. Oxygenated Bitter* for Diapepeia, the!**, 
article before the j>u*»lic.and a -ureenre if takemn *ei*..;. 
Worm*. Johnson’* Liniment. Mardy’a Family medici. e* 
aud Liniment; Curti# A Perxm’a Cramp and Pam Ktllr 
and Mr* W tnslow’a Sooth in., Syrup; Dr SlephenJcwel' 
Bitter*, and Pulmonary Elixir Dr Abbott'a. and Peck 
Jaundice Bitter* ami Fife's Indian Vegetable Bit*.err* 
a sure Cure am! no mistake. Brandoth'a .VtafRlt'a. A ider 
*nn'e, Pbelpa' Indian D.apeptic and lu* Vegetatda 
j Pilla; Coa.ar's Rat Exterminator, sflre death Han 
j Dye. Hair Oil* Bogle's Hvirion Fluid: Spalding 
1 (la*tor Oil and Rosemary Balm O! Columbia, Bshnof 
Thousand Flowers. for Freckles Pimple*, fc 
L”I? I #»I vn ni’ nortv p. nr\ 
■ X Liil-JXJ IV W. 
Ship Chandlers, 
AND MANUFACTURER OF CORDAGE, 
r\FFKK fcr ul. M No 5 LONG WHARF, BOSTON V/ 1(*R» tfc’ltxColton Durk. 
fcm Cm is Tarred Cordago. 
S** Coils Marcs do. 
Coils' Hot ha M Bolt bmp. 
»> Chain (babies, assorted sues, 
Anrhnia, assorted 
*•< Pieces English Bunting, 
SOU fun CfHl.Mi Twmi, 4-c ft. Gangs of Rigging furnished at abort' not ica 
Boaten April 3, 1*155, ImoM 
:DENTISTin~ 
If your teeth trouble you, don’t delay from 
week to week, tortured with pain, and every 
day rendering the case mure desperate, but 
call at once upon 
DR. J. T. OSCMD, 
at hi* office on Hancock Street, where von 
can have evarth&ng done in the Dentistry line 
as well and much cheaper than the -ante can 
be done in Boston. 26 tL 
VOTICE. I hereby forbid all 1, a persona from harboring er trusting my wifi Don- 
thy *m m* ar.rount. Mis has 1*/i my bod and hrnrd 
without reuse. and therefore 1 *ball pay no debitor bar 
contracting after this data 
HENRY FULLERTON 
Flit worth. June 16th ISfto 
NO W IS THE TIME. 
WHO WANTS A~GOOD CARPET 
Tor a little Money ? 
Ax I am shoot to change my besiMM, I propose to 
ckM affay alack of 
Carpets and Widow Shades, 
si a DISCOUNT. 
, Pionaacall aocM) at l&1 Hanover Streer. Beaton, and 1 exaimoe far yoarestvee. P (MiRTI.I 
, 
ISAAC HARLOW. 
1 Mcrchtni Tailor, and Dealer in Gentle 
1 aeni’ Fnrniihing Good; and 
ReadyMade Clothing. 
48 WASHINGTON STREET, 
Naar Bute Strooi, BOSTON. 
fUF Oar swats cut a .d made to order aad warranted 
_
Boston hand stamp Company. 
M mulnetarnro of the 
PATENT FLEXIBLE STAMP, 
N. a BIGLOW, Amu 
in WaaMasma Swat, 
~~DEAFNESS CURED! 
HOWEVER CAUSED. 
I R^TEKTIMOMY -i* En«oa Sowing an ad*w 
• liemout that the Dssf might bo relieved by applying U 
DM MOARJMNAM, MjitfM-N hlRERY sag 
indweed Ui ieav, 
l«nn dee/ that I 
muon. To my as- 
my bowing was 
k parfeeUy motored I maemmand aU persons to try the 
< '■ Deesor** new method ef snre 
U | F RAM lb KICHARDSON, of SRoughtoo. A Letters past said attended in. 
■ B ■mi ill n and Apparatus ssat Ij expresa 
GREAT BARGAINS 
AT THE OTIS STORE! 
HAVING been obliged to change my place of buaioess on account of my store lie inf consumed by Rre 
and as I have a very I.AKGK RTOCK OF OOOD8 ON 
H AND. I am determined to reduce it Therefcvre I shall 
I all my DRV (MHID8, at GREATLY KKtHHKU 
PRICKS. i«»r FOUR MONTHS I would «ey to old Cue 
tomete and the Public Generally to call the 
Brews’* Stare, Bale street, 
A’eor/y oppanttr S 4* //• -i Dalton 
If they want to buy goods atpvicee to suit the limes 
A!) stock consist* ol the following article.*, 11a 
Dry and Fancy Goods ! 
Broad, lothe. Casein** re. Ktatskm*. Snitnete, Vesting* 
and Tailor* Trimming*.Thibete. 1 yoneee. Alpaca* Dr 
Inline Plaid Goode. Pnnte, Velvet*. Silk*. Flannel* >f 
if kinds and color*.c. 
BOOTS, SHOES, RUBBERS, HAT S&CAPS 
which I Will sell at very low price* A very Urge stock 
READY MADE CLOTHING 
ih« very !*e*t quality coneteting of Frock Dresef 
Business N*r k Coats and over Uoaia, Pants and \ e*t# 
winch will l*e will be sold ai a very low price 
Hard Ware, Slone wore, earthen, Ware, 
Wooden Ware, Jtc. 
Paint*. Oils, Dye stuff* ol ihe best quality. Gla* s 
all eise* 
W. I. Goods and Provisions. 
P •* lard Cheese. Butter. Beef Raisin*. Tea Coffee 
H It .'iigar frothed and foffra finished Snga *. Ac — 
A !.!.«• I of I KXAN SYRUP by he barrel very cheap 
Nail* ol *11 six* * 
riOVR. MEAL &C. 
D 1* no use l<* e.mmetele the Ooo*h in Store I i»# 
*’..-0 must be closed out for cash or exchanged for all 
k n. t* of country Produce I therefore rail n|s»n *». >«r 
purchasing good* a/ this market to give me a ca‘l twfore 
purrhasing ei*cwhere, foj 1 am determined to sell as 
heap a* the cheapest 
ASA EDWARDS. 
Kllswerth, Feb 16. 1854 tf 
WORLD’S FAIR 
PRIZE CHURN! 
The subscriber# having purchased the patent for lh<* 
counties of Hancock and Waahiniton lo make v*ml 
ami u«e Devi*’ .Velf Adjusting CHURN od-r then- f«*r 
sale at the store* of HAI.K A EAID.N a,,d J H l.ANG. 
I*t»N 4- CO in Ellsworth. 
This Churn is superior to any other in n*e wit!, it 
you ran readily and easily churn the erro i*rher ihr 
butter, work out the buttermdk wash and -ait lit,- **«» 1 
ter without too* ‘nog it w ith your hands, in * hmer *<. 
more thorough o.a; ,er. and in lee* than half the tuns 
1,1 n iiich it can be done by any other method making 
one *1 tirenih mere butter from the *ame cream, The»- 
are important considerations in a dairy however email 
I he ex’ra amount of butter which w ill be ms,|e in one 
tiom l*ni:iii il t»e in,ire !l,» ,11 tTi. 1 I.. m.i 
ha-e .» churn 
DEAN A HILL. 
I certify that the Churn rnfrred (>r sal* nherr l.a< 
1 ’w 'n tiae.ii ii rrt v t4in,:» a*“»ut we year* Hu) I do nr»l h** 
!ate I.i *4 v iit.*t it I* the best churn I ha* e e*er know 
with it you can really churn the rream rather thr 
iHitler work out the hutlerm. ■ * >1 ea «• ter ai 
well ii* can \m tlt»t>e by hand ami in one half the time 
making a larger amount of butter fru-a the same « ream 
cheer fully recommend it lit* public 
(Signed) SKWALI. TF.WV 
The undersigned haring aeen the •talement f the Rr 
Sewail Teniijr. abtve and harm* u«*-l sail Cbur«; 
aimlie* fully concur In hi* eteiemenr from mil own ;-e; 
>»nal experience 
tSgned.' J S LORD 
JOHN 1. MOOR 
JOHN BLACK J' 
« \l\ IN r Joy 
Kl!*worth May II, lb** f.«i 
devTnes 
COMPOL>D PITCH I.OZKMds 
Th** (treat lUmi'dt Inr Cold*, Cough, 
Whooping Cough, Croup, Asthma, 
and Consumption 
WARIUN TKP T- > CL UK 
Two boxes hars Cured a U»d old 
Twntnai* boxes ha»* cured Ka »m» el Bk*.*! 
Three to S»e 6«»xe* ha*s cured VVhelping Cough i Two to lour b«xe« hare cure-' Croup 
'' Fixe to eight tmxet ii *»e uce ! -nsumption 
Ms -'jU« .red *>* S l* Kl LLKK y < o .Vo I W. 
•on I,xne. 
T it M.A I KK A CO Wholsaie and Ret*.. A,-enti 
No Trem.Mil Temple Ro«t •<» 
ajr Sold by Druggist* and merchant* general 
throughout the country, at*. '.y tits Manufacturer* V 
t Wilaon laine R.«tor, Mm I I 
00,pA-IlTNEf,SI1, p 
1 r|,HK undersigned l»a»e forms*! a C ;*art:ier*hip ond- I the style »1 H + S. K WHITING wlter*. x 
will carry on the old business at the 
Peters Store on the Corner, 
j where they ar* prepared to acll g-x»de at great'* r< 
-lured price* to *u.-t the times 
HENRY WHITING 
S K WHITING 
j Ellsworth. 
J a i.2.i IA5.1 
DESIRABLE 
HARDWARE GOODS! 
The euUsmiatr oflrre lor us 
SHIT AND HO(’<E Bt'ILPKRS' 
HAHDWAltE, 
A FRESH STOCK a* follow* »i* 
Composition Spikes—Castings- Clinch Kmga-T'ec 
and si j. Lights-" Water Closets lira** Locke. Butt 
and Ik*»r Knob* -an exteuove and rich variety Mi 
! K ■{« Plates. Ac Ac ahip a -<l H->u«e Carpenters,' J-> 
j-r*1 Gamer*.’ Carvers’ and Ms* hlai'ts' Tools, **f Ut 
•tyle ami moat tinter brand* ameng which are tiradu* 
ted andOncave Shut Augers: T-d.ntn y f-.pria- -1 
j Ship and House Tuttle; y*Sr*IIV' I Bra C S Aucuri 
| Aurur Bits Ac; “Mwitaon" y Aeh a” prim* Plan Ir.Mi*. Coierls. Ac.. Ac. Saw* of «»#ry daecnp/mn 
Boring Machine* Jack and Clamp .Screw* logelhr with a rood assortment of general 
Hardware & Cutlery, 
Which we offer to the trade, er el retail, oo neat pnaei 
ANTHONY S MORS.S, 




A lot of good, vubiUntiallT made White Oak 
Hiding W ago unjust received and for *al« bi 
_^Otf MONH()K YOUNG. ~ 
CHARLES A E. i. PETER, 
SHIPPING, LUMBER, 
Alt 
General Comauesiau Merchants, 
Wo. St OUTHTBBBT 
(Cor. of Wall, up Stair* ) 
Edward J. Peter New Yerk. 
REFERENCES 
Btorft N. Black, Kaq 1 
Seth Tladoie Kma., [ tils worth 
MeeersJ W IT I» Zone*. * 
Ignatius Sargent, Saw., Machine. 
Goo W Pickartng, Esq Bangor 
Bbsw'VH Data Rwj do 
Paesrs K D Patera A Ce UmRm 
Black A Co.. do. 
ri, A Lm Kaq Cm 
Mill For Sale. 
The subscriber offers far m1« upon reaaona- 
ble terms, the SAW MILL at the outlet ol 
Kockv Pond, togrthrr with a HOUSE, BARN 
•nd FIVE HUNDRED ACRES OP LAND. 
Mud land U aitn.ted in tfc. town, of EUiworth 
ud OiUnd. 
JACOB BODGE. 
Surry. July 10th, ISM. Mtf. 
Trespassers Beware !" 
ALU parsons ar# hereby forbulden and warned oat to cut or uk* away from any part of LONG ISLAND 
aay Wood, Timber Pavmr Stone, or any other article 
ar malarial growing, standing. or being on any part ol 
aaki Maud, without Aral obtaining leave from tha autr 
aerthar. 
Also not la cut ar taka awapaay Graaa, Hay. W>od, 
Paring Stone, or aay at her articles or Malarial* from 
JOHNS ISLAND, tha two Islands know aa the EAST 
ULS AND WESTERN SISTERS. CROW ISLAND 01 
GREEN ISLAND lying m Placentia Bay 
Altar ihte public warning, ahould aay mm pra*um* u 
traapaaa a pan cither e/aaid Island* ar Uka |ih*roftoni 
any Article ar Material without leave af tha autecnlar, 
ha may enact to ha preset atad to tha at meat extant H 
he law As I hav* owned and paid taxaa ou aald lalaadi 
for Ummig jftmrt, I am deter uined hereafter to ha pra- 
ise tod in my rights and proparty. 
Amo 14 ISRAEL B. LUNT 
Canb tD arrants tDauted. 
T WILL Hf CASH, aad tha Ateheai maater peter tm I all BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS. duly aamgaml 
Warrant* tent mo by mail or stherwla*. ahaM an aura 
to tha party sending a prompt return by Am stall of tha 
ut! market value. 
CBARLBB P. BROWN, 
General Agent lor procuring Bonn!y Lands and Pension*, Banff-' 
V B All latter# of enquiry earn me by mar! prompt- 
ly amass wad t/a poet age suir.e i* enclosed to pa? recurs 
ptetegw Ml 
INHALATION 
FOR TIIE CCER OF 
ASTHMA AND CONSUMPTItN 
a MONT wonderful diecovery has recently been mad 
*■ b« OR. CURTIS, for the cure of Aat hma.l'nwnmy 
lion Rronchitta. Cough* Cold* Aid all l.ung Complaint* 
bv Medicated Inhalation Oil f'I RTISS // YUR 
A V//. t»r ISO M IS<• II YURAS VAPOR amt 
(HURRY SYRUP has ecrompiiahed the moat won- 
derful cure* ol Aelhma and Cnnanwptlnn In therityol 
\„ Yark and vicinity for a few month* pa.*t ever 
known to man It i# producing an impreaefon -■ 
e« ..f the Lung* n*»er before witnessed See cartifkatae 
in hand* o| \vent*, 
( he inhaler ia worn on the breast undar the linen. 
wtth«ul the leant Inconvenience, the heat of the body 
being sufficient to evaporate the fluid, attpplyinf the 
lung* conalantlv with a healing and agr*eah»a vapor, 
passing into the’air cell* and pa wage a of the lungs that 
vnnot pneeiMy tw reached by any other medicine 
Here ia case of 
Comumption Cured. 
N kw Yoa■, Pec 27th, I ■v'T 
I came to .New York in the ahtp Telegraph myna 
live p1 » e i* Si John New Brunswick whr'tjf reach.*-! 
thiv c ity my health wav ery p-«»r fra-I a v*r v t»ad migh. 
ranwrt a good deal of matter, wh.rh was frequently mi\ 
ed with blond bad pain in my left aide and was very 
weak and emanated. My friend* and physic.in pro 
uounred in* eare Consumption and bsy.md the reach «»l 
metlicine I accidentally heard of Hr Curtis’ Hye»ana 
nr Inhaling Hygean Vapor and Cherry Sy rup and obtain 
ed a pack ago which I verily believed saved my life 
Soon aftac wearing the Inhaler I found it relieved ti e 
pretties on my iuofe, and after a while the dt*ea<*« made 
1 It* appearance tip^u the surface under the Inhaler 
took the Cherry Syr-in a* <lirecled and continued to ill 
•o my cough gradually growing better, until it entireln 
ett me aud now | consider myself cure-1 I «tiil wea 
I he Inhaler *« the use <»f it i* rathar pleasant. and •** 
! leviog tt •! re..eihen«nf and purifying to the iuu?* I 
eel unwillmjjat prtsani todispanaa with it 
JOHN WOOD 
Account* are dviy received from elcrgvmen and .*the 
persona -*f the highest respectability of rases ,.f cur 
Nrretolore mnaldafed incurable of Asthma, Bronch-li 
t vita no-;.. am! a1' disease# -»f the I nng* by Off CKr 
I > s If V* 51. A N A Read the following 
fir Russell |,-'*tmaater of Burlington N Y «are 
veil I a t|o sen m-»ra» Hygean* it ie working w<>n*ier« 
here -n d.eeaewa of the lungs | believe it will cure any 
, ciaeaw not in lh > very last stage# and even then t* price 
t e*< for tha rest and comfort it ia eurt to five the sufferer 
( h am wit-i tg aaid my neighbor, to purchase a j*v ksgr 
uweek for Miv daughter it fire* her periect re*; I do 
I ct taped her to live.” 
Hyg**ns In Maine. 
*f H Diu'ert. r pet matter at Richmond. M» wr'teJ 
ns fh« H»gea-*a ta doing Wonders here M» *t*? 
has had a distressing cough with great d dr m 
href, hi g f« years She wore the Inhale' * k 5 ** 
• 'herrjr Syfp imt a few-lays before ahe wa» rr-«» 
1 
now after -toe month’* ae >f it. her rough « rr I I*r 
Curtis'# new ay*teiu*of Inhalation m.isl pr 1 V 1 e 
•e revn’nti »t .the treatment «>f di«ea <e« t Hvp !• 
Therp ia no mistake it .a a truly wonderful •!.*• ■ 
Tt-r R.*« Mr I a ter #ay a Ilia now e- ght da* 
ii>v ,*« ghter put -n '.:>*• Inhaler and r■••unvented ..« 
ihellvcpt.a audit haa already -lone more • >f herthaii 
til t-'ie medical 'acuity hate Seen able to d.» for the I**t 
iwwteere 1 be irritation And tickling *en-ati .n ■» 
jthmslisg- .» am! alth it ibarnutli Sl*« • :#et*a we 
Mr# Margaret Kastt.ft of Rrse-k'yn W»#rt red by H *>l 
ih* asthma of eiglu ».»ara standing In addm-n th* 
4hi.re lota -I 4***s a d cure# of the »'• vr « nU 
,*»» ...* »n.». hi thi* tv. Out ea'p» haw « eadv 
■rm lif.i s* pm ka^es a day here and vet -* >.i’y stnv 
fire» nv.-it1.« nr* tt «ta« ofTernd to h«* p- 
r BOYD At RAUL. N « 
H KIN e 1 J -,i.i Street and Hr N l 
fni'H* $ it « .?*• 
|'#r--I I'ni'Hinf r. to b»j.! pi : or irnri- 
j \ I’KHK N x Am v 'tk ‘'1 r#f i*e v ;m k .la 
Pf )><Ulr >f Huean V(pnr MMof CUirt * 
art Inhaler m a neal bnk. he «ipr»M fr*e n any par: *■ 
lbe I iile.1 Slale* rtr •■ Parka?## f tl1* 
For ante in EIU worth l»v C (» IV-'l. 
<W ht »**m' K Perk. « llanf'r ( Ii p 





, GUM.COATED FOREST PILLS 
Th? most extraordinary discovery iii the 
World • 
1,000,000 
B. ttlrs and boxes sold animal!;, 
l. J Tie -n \*t( I -«* *4»e.I lr in e I'IlK.MAll P 
i.'IAVP! by thi* Isle .1 
1 TeellilV'. «l !»■ m.e e, < tu' 
l({ (t)|iUi.U4i penrinf m M ere-* .( >e 
1 tw*’ * ’»•:•<«** Is* I he unpnra: ifUcut 
these nie!n ir *« 
The !»' • '■•« t )>« n*»ini#r rtf %t*i ■*.' *< 
rerthe-i by -el’ere a nl other e» > n ... frreix.,' 
If .ii a I’ni ami R- « #« !r- 
he ) *1 *•/ Jui.ua » 1 ■v i, to Januar * ,*i •. *, 
« a*e* e«t 
Ryepepats ami AibMual fiMiiir.im, 7 ‘.j 
\. *• 
General iWini.t?. i*.i 
PutiulM. ui^etlihj tui. •( ., itm, 
lit h<n;e fHe*»ftl#ra ; y 
Wit.lu/a a Mer .:ia .•uiplain'v 
Js'lnstxe. ■/ 
I I* ef GnUlflUll.t, * 
•** Khe 
iKry.i^Ue 11 
Ke«ef ami A |9j 
LonaunijWiec 1-e. ! ,e CuJ<!» kml 
j Proper t,"( 
Rheumaiittr 
O.Iter * rle-«. 7L 
Hm * » ■'1 li ne bat e.apee •.-.*• t\ •«- ,• 
.•-.-I Sir •*•* have Wen 11.4 e » .••** ,, 
el tInn* 1 1 ha»e already etjetT... r« et 
let i* l-.talt U (■•#<. .'»»r b« ib».r « *. 
rural.!# hae* found relief antT b*e > re. r,« i„ 
* u* hea th Irom tb#tr uae 1 ne ffrsl amxvi.jl 
■ a»* tin*.* * iaa 
.1 111 m.,iU.rltJ U«« |Pth«ir IfieiWe \|*i. .,f ,, 
i*-- •»*•» ***! pby sic Mine hae# no<li«t«.! the u#«. # 
fee- iitnem. lie hi 1*1 the puhiK 
j >MOCKING C I KK UK >4 ROH |.* u KP.R 
| DR G W MAIaP.Y Arte Vv-l. /hr iva 
t‘*k* S»b I ilaem .1 hut yneiic* i.» you 
a* ;he toeri.Kir nf 1 ff«*l metlicn e 1 Mnj y x*u a ah-n 
•watory nf my <»wn c#m ! itn twr.iir a#r« yr*ra u; 
a*a A» Ihifleen I ewMUfGJ vmlelt *• ch 
| fnrrne.1 I'uatui** a i«l h<>>fce oul in ,«ir/e .. 
.eca ,,ear the cniUr km ami fnr»m in#me men !#.! 
lo Ih.elt ear Hkm*! a.a ummiUu (.wnn#.. #J 
»ou: P nee! Wine ami PiU. (folhm|nf tl reei ..t-> *airli 
rum! me fhe -rare alibon/H n«» h# i*aiiM 
ny pI he dreadM ma-.nar .« »ln-l. Af 
i... .—... >5 low y w r, T 
j that my hea.Ut • fullv rvatarvd by your rent* ! «*, afl tlbcra huvu.g proved (..effectual \ m r« ,r » 
'•»llX. >AAJUfcJ. liUKN 
(I KK OF PALSY 
rk/u/lixmif 7’eii.«.*jr jfir«f ua >>m M> Joken I• 
v J ,Aaw« f4e r/lr,(W./u«n 
'frrto fthi* «r.xr and yoi.j porulw*., 
DK C lA HALsEV— Or«*|r .v y /•,/, ji |v-j 
f>S4B S|» — %|t wile h*.| a etrikha «» 
the PaUy.eo *evara thal bar »kni« e,*u.n t4„, 
! l*iet«ly paralysed *ke continued u» grow weekrr f 
I ..early i»« year* Umu>| nearly ail uae and #•.»<*.;it» 
! <»f her body *..«! lunhe We almeet .W-p»ir».l ,»f J1#r 
^every. Althia lime eke begs:. Iu lake your ^ r^eir g.eal elf*. U were iOOOn experienced. Sbe 
jrahielly b» improve ... health, a .d in e few mentbe »p 
J o.vered entirely The ex'reorJi ta’y erf*- !. ,.f tmjt 
I W»ue a.*1 P»h* »n cun. ? my w<f* »f a ct>mplei..t * .«v 
( e» exjfrtle.l kef to gei belter of induce* Wie a* a July I 
we.. u« yourarlf ami life publicI/. ae.»4 to., ih„ rer.'.fi 
*l« Jon a r//A.\ p u»\i*it 
I am acquax.ted with Air J p Combt, a..d k .ee 
the above certificate lo be true 
H P HKRPMAN. 
83 Ckemkwre et N A' 
REAPER if yo want not ynor enwetitelMn m Hired 
hytnal.hw IvAi.u or.iher m,~r4/ 
•“W*.1'. tooch nut ruch Medicine* aa contain .twin I >r au. ..certain Medici,i. whatever. Inn pnnur. th-nn, l.lclWoi ...dp-fW, arpoaii. preparation. date,’, t iuraal Wma and (Mia 
If you ha.a in* U.aprp.,. or art troubled «nh Co. 
(■«.,,taa taka ll.ta Win* ajul Pilla accordnie iu th* di 
reciHkoa. end you will lken set well. 
If you art nerve**, er weakly er have tmar iated conn 
tensure or genera! debility, this Wine and the P.Ha 
will restore you to brailh and energy 
If yoo hart in,healthy coinraj ahm. or pimnlaa or 
punnWa, or hioarhaa Iheae Nadtone. will purity th. W o ahi] aradicaia all rneh hutoora front the akin 
II you hare a ueuk.y coaaututen. and faal Jourael.., l«oM (oryour yaara late ihuse ..telWrit Mali...a, aud Ihae will Iiiviforala your coualuulioii and hrtiii 
I foe loaner life 
If you are Billtotia. f which may ha known h. auck 
• ruiptonw aa dowaineaa. Una of A (name niiro,aa KurudMfH, trunk, a good do^ .7Tha Foraar Pill.' 
""“•"•■■W'wck and ha,wei. ,1 Wkoehrd and bllftnu* matter a.ul Ihu. pr.e.,,1 a hi of aicknaaa aid aara your dot tore hill af Iu, *) or *30 If rim bare the Ur.r Complaint, the Foreai W,o. an! hu. will r.,. „ Th-e WaKaat£. p,'.T ful and moM aalulary ncuon or. tha Li.ar, .,»! hn.e 
hew^iha manna 4 curing themaanda of ihla iroutiiaaoinc 
PAKKN'rS, there ia nol narhapa a month i„ tha year that aotn* ona of your children or roam her. ,.r a,.., Umlly do nnlcomplain of Mendnchu nr ? 
elckneea .1 «onnch, or haa, f„ad£,«».. or^o^Torh ; er unlaaorablu *ympu„„e Thee, are On r„.i.J *_ 7. 
Aluued^r and elckoane „f nWkli oi «Cr^**,o, 
r*»u matter extste iu the atotuech —* u^.u ... .. 
lk« •yetetn la otherwise disordered Tiiuelf uae'‘If 
F^i Wie. and Pill. wl^uTu com 
« W-a W to Uf 
,“ar 
LAliTO, tke Purest Wine i« your medicine Thi« 
X** or lhe boweie esaeUwog ika Pueaa* p,h 
SSS^^SsraJS ^T thm  T »» « Iont any ,h*" *" h*"*1 wh*“ ruqolrnd nrttiTtamTly V*ff> *q“? tot“«* klpar hot 
no. nt,d Kor~l Pl11* » 
.H kiw V^r £•*“ «' *«•'■ cur of /fud 
.randBanun'.fl hjlll? S Mfcul Guild *** ** throe them ,h. If | 
In U 
CATHARTIC PILLS 
OPERATE by their powerful influence on the internal viscera to purify the blood ami stimu- 
late it into healthy action. They remove the obstructions of the stomach, bowels, liver, and other 
organs of the hodv, and. by restoring the ir irregular 
action t>- health, cwrrect, wherever they exist, such 
derangement* a* are the first cause* of disease 
An extensive trial of their virtvic*, by Professo-w, 
Physician*, andJIptient-s, ha* shown cure* of dan 
geron* disease*•host beyond belief, were thev not 
atrtwt .nti a ted by persona of such exalted position 
and character as to forbid the suspicion of untruth 
Their certificate* are |*iMi*h.-d in my American 
Almanac, which the Agent* below named ar* 
pleased to furnish free to ail inquiring. 
Annoacd w* give Ihrtctmna for their use in th* 
complaint* which they have been found to cure 
For Co*nvgg»*. — Take one or two Pills, of 
such quantitv a* to gentlv move the Imwtilt. Co*- 
tivene** i» frequently the Aggravating cause of 
Pn.rj*. vnd the cure of one complaint is the cum 
of both No person can feel well while under a 
costive hatnt of body. Hence it should be, as fr 
can be, promptly relieved. 
FoR i>v*t*Ki**u, which is sometime* the can*- 
of (\ul*renc*a, ami alw.,1 * uncomfortable. t-.be nuia 
dose* — from one to four — to stimulate the *tnma< i 
and li'er into healthy at twm ‘I h*v will do it, .\hi 
the Aewr/Ahru, txidyburn, and ton.tom* of dyspep* * 
will rapidly disappear When it has gone, don't forget what cured you. 
For A Fo«*l Slow ten, nr Morbid Imm/to of /kg 
fiatctU, which produce* general depression of th* 
spirit* and laid nea.th. take from four to eight Pilbg 
at first, and vmtiw dose* afterward*, until activity 
and strength is rartnr+d to the system. 
Fo» Ni.uxot §**-**. 4ttcg Hfat>a<!.j» Nvr*«*. 
( r<itn •« fAc Stomach. flock, nr Stdc, U h Yotn tom 
to eight pills on going to l»ed If the’ di net ope* 
ate sufficiently, tike more the next d r ntil the* 
d'v These complaints "dll I* swept •• t frt tli# 
system. Don’t wear these and thc.r brcxl diw 
orders I wansc ye-v.r stomach i< fowl. 
For S. u »rt 1 iiy*ip*:.vs, am f 7 f>iWi* 
of tho Skt- take the Pill* freely and ! »yt »» tlv t» 
ki.-ep the bowels open The mibtloi « ».J peer* 
aHv s--on '-Kiri to diminish And disappear Man? 
dreadful «Uvr* and «»w* have l*een healed up fce 
the pmgli..: and purifying rthut « f thr- Phis, »r§ 
some disgusting disease* who h teemed to it*nrate 
the whole system have completely yuideu to thru 
influence, leaving the sufferer in perfect health 
Patient*' your duty to society forbids that y»w 
should parade your*. If around ihe world covered 
with pimple*, bo tches, ulcers, soma, ai d all or any 
of the unclean diseases of the skin, because y ui 
system wants r’«an*i:>g. 
11*' Lin thi It oon. t!:ev are the i»est n 
cine nrr rti*o'mul. ’I hr* should i-e taken fr«*» r 
and frojiM nth and the impunuea which sow t:,** 
»oe«i* of incurable disc***** wiil be »m pt *ut of thr 
Miti'tn like b tlf Iwfuff thr wind, II y this property 
ti d*> y* mm V. ijiwd in j.r• untimj *;■ k:,r-*» a* * * 
t remarkable cure** nlu h they ar« making ctvty 
I ;> > n C»vn u\T, J ai xt*rr i. <m4 all or 
4/rri/ii inn from Mimr ilrr. r.j:* inert— 
T, t »»r uUtnn Uoii» of tlx l.m 
1 •rj-uiil) arid congestion sitiatc the bile ,u»d i< » 
it unfit hr digestion. Tbia is dinaafrotia l«> X> 
health, and the conatitution t* frequent is un«i»i- 
mined by no Other cause lr»d,w:r*t:"n is lhr urn; 
t«.m Obstruction «-f thr dmt which empties thr 
? it t th«' *ti v h cause* the bile to overflow 
into thr hood. 1 ;u» product** Jaundice, with * 
g and d-rgrro .» ti.-. «c. • iiinmnc. ar 
alternately OiiUif.vU and diarrhcra, presaii» 
1 < r.*b •*- rut-tom*, langiA-r. low -j.u.U, wtwr.rirsN, 
rot.iv.iu'>, and melancholy, with ***nat»roe% in 
ability to *lrep. and lOttflim** great drowsiness 
*••*..irtmica there u aercra pain in the side thr tk 
and thr white of the rrwa Unnnr a gnvn;*h yellow 
t'; e stomach and. the bowtU »Oje to the touch, 
t’.r whole «c stem irritaMr, with a t* ndenr* to fr\rt. 
U 
dianhtra. dsMi.tars. A A im-dium d*>sr of tlur* 
or four i .lla tak«:, ^t right. f. bowed hr t*1o nr 
three ;n thr monnutt. and rejwatrd a 1 « «i v.w. 
fcinose the ciun of ail th« »*• ti It i* »n kr.i 
to autkr i*u« h pains »tirn you van cure them for k 
rent*. 
l;><*rWAT!ftM. (iftfT. anti all J^fammaifiry / r- 
rrtt are rapidly cured by thr purifying affect* of 
tf.cse Pill* upon thr Wood and th« stunuloa which 
thr* afford to thr liUi pniicipla <>f I-kr 1 .r 
thewa and all kindred rotoplauiU they should t>e 
taken ,n n.i.d do** •>. »•» lU iU the wris g> ntiy, but 
fnc.i. 
,\» a PtNJOR I'll r, this both agTccj'.;# ij.d 
useful. fill lx- made inorv pleasmt m t. k- 
and certainly none !..<» been made true « •. * 
the purpose for which a mnr.u pill i« eu ;. 
rKi.r.MEii thr 
J. O. AYER, 
PrarUrnl nnd Inul) lirnl < hrminl, 
LOWELL, MASS. 
A \ n sou, BY 
Fit «.ile m Kllsworih by C. G. Pc. k 
in >1 F*enj. NourcB. Cbcrrybeld by 
iS.uii'i'-i S.'iyw Sc l'o. 
STOVES 
Stoves, Stoves! 
YOUNG & JORDAN, 
Main Street, Ellswort h 
Wul LI> Keapertfuliy five ivmki that they ar« tw o * pr*pof«Ni 10 furnieh tk pv».lie with 
STOVES! 
lha hast patterns and make now Inaae, tagether w h 
I IM .1 Buiuu. 1><^ w >MI 
ti# f«>UI«l 
The Granite State Cook Stove, 
Owe of huijw^ti devireble &<>*** ever offered jot he ; ■*• 
le. The vT«»i*n of this stove i« very t-.ee and else*. 
I with superior Castli.g* 
Headland sr Geaeser Valley 
STOVE, 
I, •.H.fh.f #X4.llml r»n.n 41.4 ,4 unr.pull*! |„ other slave k*r it.* FARMER 
Parlor, Air-Tight. Franklin mid 
Box Stoves, 
of lhe naataot patterns Alan, 
Ship's Cambooses; 
Pill PS,SHEET LEAH, LEAD PIPE 
Fire Frames, Cauldron Kettles. 
Ash, Oven ami Boiler Mouths 
Connected with lha 
Manufacturing Department, 
ce two experienced workmen who will attend to a 
nods of 
Tin, Sheet Iron and Copper Work BL>~ JOBBING attended to at short not tea ao* wkr* 
raw tad to five eetiaiact. on 
The patronage of ib* public respectfully solicited 
YOUNG At JORDAN 
January 2 l«A 
ALL aiOMT AQAlW T 
HENRY ROLLINS 
RKSPECTFtJLL Ygivaa n# lice to hts CUSTOMERS 
aad the 
PUBLIC GENBRALLV, 
*hei having boon BURNT ot r 
*»« the avsniag of ihatetnri ull. 
ha has fined up and removed 
hie STOCK to the store known 
aa the UNION STORK, opt- 
aita the Eiumith Hocsa 
where may b« found a good a* 
-- nortiuaftt af HA RN ESSE- 
ibvNKs and every article pertaining to h s tine of tu 
■•••as Country Produce take.-, to exchange far ^"is** 
• C»»h p»id for Hid«a tail ('alf Skin. 
El.latoh >U1 :avh 1*55. 
